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EDITORIAL NOTES.

DR. FuLToN bas re-appeared iuN Mont-
real. He came toecomplain about the
progress of the Catholic Church in the
United States and to inform the people
of this city that the Chicago World's
is a huge Papiat institution. It appears
that the Catholic descendant-the Duke
of Varagua--of the Catholie Celumbus
who discovered Anerica, has received
most marked attention ; that the
Spaniuh Princess Eulalia. bas been hon-
ored by the President ; that an Irish
village has been accorded more space
and is attracting more attention than
an Oriental street at Jackson Park ; that
an imitation of the Convent of La Ra-
bida is even consecrated and that Fran
ciscan priests will say public mnas
therein ; that a Catholic congress is to
be held during the suninmer ; that the
Pope bas gone so far as to send his bles-
Hing to all concerned in the great show ;
that Mgr. Satolli, the Apostolic Delegate,
was the object of most particular
honor ; that, in ine, the Catholic
Church seems to have fuill control of the
whole vast machinery of the Exhibition.
Dr. Fulton may be very correct in these
statements-it is not often that hle iu
exact,; we feel deep sympathy for the
writer of works that the Custom
oflicers of the United States classed in
the category of immoral literature and
would not et pas ; we grieve for the
misfortunes of the man who left this
city ln disgust, after failing ln bis mis-
sion against "Rom)anism," and who nocW
returns to seek consolation for the
failure of hie anti-Catholie mission in
the neighboring Republic ; yes, we feel
for poor Dr. Fulton-it muet be a heart-
ucad for that fiery-brained fanati to be
obliged to acknowledge that the Catholic
Church in triumphant and is honored in
every land and that she towers sublime-
1y above the confusion of all the other
secte. But Montreal is not Dr. Folton's
proper place at this hour. He bas
undertaken to deatroy all "Romaniem";
he ha promised never to pause until he
has shaken the pillaru of the CathoIic
edifice. Now is your time Doctor i Take
a cheap excursion ticket for Chicago ;
don't lose a moment; reach there in
time to check the onward march of the
Catholic body at the Great Fair ; see
that Mgr. Satolli is ostracised, and the
convent of La Rabida is "boycotted";
demand that the Fop's blessing be re-
pudiated and that Blarney Castle be
raised to the ground. Hurry up,
Doctor i We would not like that you
sbould come in "a day after the Fair" ;
and Montreal will get on aIl summer
without you.

* *

A GENTLEMAN from Toronto writes in-
quiring which of all the Catholic maga-
zines we would recommend as "tie most
instructive, most likely to impart a high
literary taste, and at the same time the
most amusing and intieresting for young
boys' and girls-especially youths who
are about to eiter the world, but have not.
had a complete course of studies," With-

out thelightest liesitation we reply, The
Ave Maria, of Notre Dame, Indiana. In
the Youthbs' Department of that publica-
tion mont amnsing, interesting and in-
structive contributions constantly appear.
In the editorial columins, the principal
events of each week are commented
uîpon in a clear, concise and striking
manner. The bulk of each issue is made
up of the choicest pieres of literature,
both prose and verse ; most carefully
written articles on historical, literary
or generai su bjects ; stories that are im
themselves a species ofeducation. Every-
ting is "short and sweet;" there ia not
"an idle word" ii the volume from cover
to cover. Moreover, the Ave Manria
aifords another inducement that is not
given by any other magazine, Catholie oi
non-Catholie. It appears in weekly parte.
At flie end of each ionth a complete
copy of the four weekly portions, bound
in one, is sent to the subscriber. Thus,
every Sunday you may havesome thirty
pages of rich, varied and thoroughly
Catholic reading ; you have not to wait
four weeks for eachi nunmer. And at the
end of the month you receive the four li
one-very convenient for binding or lay-
ing aside for referencp'm

,**

Là.sv Su»Av was the great feast of
Pentecost. On that day the Holy Ghost
came down, according to the promise of
Christ, upon His disciples and they were
filled with the seven gifts that have ever
since accompanied their successors
throughout the ages. In tongues of tire
did the Spirit rest upon thoir heads and
they began to speak in the divers lan-
guages of the earth. They were thrilled
with a perfect Faith, they were nerved
with a auperhuman courage and they
were filled with a wisdom beyond that of
all ordinary men. From the asembly
room, in which this miracle took place,
the envoys of Christ went forth to preach
the Gospel to the nations and the nine-
teen centuries of successes and triumphe
give irrefutable evidence of the truth of
the constant presence of Christ Himself
and the unceasing inspiration of the
Holy Ghost.

,**

IN another column we publish a com-
munication on the subject of the
"Christian Endeavor"convention that le
to take place here this summer. In con-
nection therewith we would repeat the
word. of a Paulist Father when in Mont-
real a few months ago. In conversation
with the editor of the TRUE WITNEs ithe
Reverend Father said: "During this
coming summer your city will be visited
by the ' Christian Endeavor' delegates.
They came to New York last ~ýear and
were about 30,000 .trong; they owned
the city for a couple of weeks. oHere is
an opportunity for this great Catholic
city to show itselif; let Montreal Catho-
lice put their best foot forward, and give
their visitors such an, example of the
Church's practical Christianity that per-
hape-some wbo would scoff may ' remain
to pray,' or in other words depart with a
better and more exact idea of Catholicity
and Catholics." For this *week we iill

add nothing to these words of advice,
-owever, we repeat that the suggestion

in the letter which we publish is worthy
of very serions consideration. IL is no
easy matter for these visiting hundreds
to find lodging and board. Most certainly
our Protestant fellow-citizens cannot
posibly find comfortable accommoda-
tions for twenîty-five thousand people.
IL, therefore, would be very proper were
our Roman Catholic families, those who
could conveniently do so without any
very great tronhle to their domestic ar-
rangenients, to receive niembers of the
" Christin Endeavor" body. It is exact-
ly in the family circle, at the donestic
hearth, in the private devotiona that
exist l tie Catholic household, that
strangers to our Holy Religion can best
see the practice of those precepts laid
down by our Chu relu. Now thatso many
of our honmes are consecrated to the Holy
Fanily, la the evening reunions, in the
prayers to the three great models of
doniestic happiness, in the very nove-
mentsuand conduct of the parents and
children, our separated brethren can
easily get a glimpse into the beauties of a
true Catholic household. Moreover it
would be an act of great courtesy and a
Christian one likewise, to give the
coming visitors an " object lesson " of
Catholie hospitality in this " Rouie of
Anierica."

*,*

THE following account of the opening
of the Catholie Sailors' hiutitute, on lat
Thursday, appeared in one of Friday
morning'a papers:

" The rooms secured by the Catholic
Truth ociety, at the corner of St. Paul
and St. Jean Baptiste streets, for the en-
tertainmaent of soeamen, were opened last
night under favorable auspices. About
fifty sailors were present, who expresaed
themuoelvos as naueh ploased with tic
arrangements made. They passed a
pleasant evening of social intercourse,
reading, games, etc. A few remarks
wore made by Mr. Feeley, tho preideut
cf thoesociety, stating Lie objecte of the
club, and inviting the co-operation of al
seamen in making the rooms a pleasant
resort fer their amusement snd mutual
benofit. Some of the mon presont re-
piiod, mffering suggestions as te Lie wants
of sailors, thankin the society for what
they had doue. he club is to be open
every evening, nd aU are welcome."

We scarcely know how to express our
pleasure at seeing this admirable and
much needed work being so vigorously
pushed by the members of the Catholic
Truth Society and particularly by the
ladies who have, under the direction of
Mrs. Hingston, made such praisewortby
efforts inthe interests o!ithe cause. The
foundation is now well laid, but it will
naturally take time and patience to
build the superstructure. A consider-
abfe amount of necessary expense will
have to be incurred. We trust that our
Catholic citizens, of the different parishos
and of different nationalities wiil contri-
bute, according to their means, to the
fund for this Institute. Not only money
do the promoters require, but donations
of different kinds. Newspapers, books,
furniture, stationery, and such-like
things will be mostthankfully accepted.
The public ei alo invited to visit the

hall and there learn more precisely what
the objectsuand needs of the sailors' club
really are. We heartily wislh the good
Catholies who have taken up this work
all manner of successand every possible
encouragement.

Duna the last eighut or eru n montihs
we have been plêading, in nue way or
another, for Irish Catholie representation
upon the IBoard of School Comm issioners.
IL has finally been decided to grant us a
lay representative. Our local meniber.
Mr. Kennedy, has now the matter in
haud, and we all know that wlhat Mr,
Kennedy undertakes is alway.i well and
properly doue. He is a nan gifted witlh
great energy, broad views, and a deter-
mnination of purpose that are in thueni-
selves a guarantee for his constituente
that their interesta are safe la his hiands.
We understand that Mr. Kennedy lias
already sent in the naine of his noniee,
as Trish Catholic school commissioner,
and that the appointment remîains with
the Government of Quebec. IL is un-
necessary for us to give, ah this uoment,
the naine of the man chosen by Mr.
Kennedy; but we can state fearlessly
that he is the bet selection that nuild
possibly have been made and that his
appointment would meet with theuan-
imous approbation of the Irish Cathîolie
element of Montreal. lie is a muan of
education, refinement, experience, pos-
sessing both languages eqalily, and en-
joying the confidence and respect of the
whole community. We wouild say to
the Governmnent that the people inter-
ested wouîld be th>roughly satisfied with
Mr. Kennedy's noninee, and that we (lo
not, want, nor will we accept an:y person
named or suggested by the exieting
Board or by the Plateau. It is exactly
te counteract the influences, that have
so long militated against the interests of
Irish Catholic tax-payers, that we in-
sisted on iaving fair representation on
the Board, and the man we want must
ho independent of ail sucli inîllîuences.
We repeat that our local member has
sent the proper name to Quebec.

TaE MONTREAL HERALD is true to its
instincts. It would not be prudent to
come out openly with its anti-Irishism.
Sneering ia less dangerous and cone-
quently the Herald sneers-as in its
opening remarks about the Home Rule
meeting of Wednesday evening. Again,
it cannot abide the idea that a clever
Irish Canadian should hold office la the
Government, so it periodically abuses
Mr. Solicitor-General Curran because he
is a credit to hi@ constituency and his
race. Evidently, Lie speech cf Lie
Slicitor-General, atpLie Home Rule
meeting, has disturbed the bile of the
Herald, for it devotea sStick of mean
sud petty srcasm-wiich it imagines
a wit-Lothat honorable gentloman lutwo

successive issues. Itwas theosame when
Mr. Curran delivfrred his Splendicotation
at the Archbishop's celebration. olerp is
a key tLe c vhele sifaiL WhEnover
yu read editorial abuse of the Slietor-
General in the Herald you may depend
that Mr. Curran han just done or said
something that is a credit to himself and
to Irish Catholics.



Tht TkJiËI4IA» fltSttlkoIY
TUHE QUE EN 0F SEASONS.

(A -ong for an neleinêtit May.)
Ailla divine Iclithe Highost b" made h

Titrougli the daya tiat Ho wrought, MII tbo
day when He stay'd.

Aeve and below, within and aronnd,
ro th centre of space, to lis uttermost

hou nd.

In beauty surpassing the Universe sailed,
On the morn of Its birth, like an innocent

child,
Or ie te rlch bloom orsoedeeicate lowr;

And the Father rejolcodiln flhe iorit of fila
power.

Vet worids brIghter still, and a brighter than
tituBe.

And a brigbter again, He hald made,alied lie
chose;

And you never could nanme that concelvable
bot,

To exhaust lite resources the Maker pos-
sess'd.

But I know or one work of Ris Infinite Hand,
Whlch specl and sîngular ever mustt sien;

so0 elect sopur, rgilese a store,
Tgateven Omnip'ot enceene'ershallI do more.

The frehness of May, and the sweetness of
June,

And the lire of(July ln is passionate noon,
MuniticentAtugust, September serene,

Are together no rmatch tor my glorloaus
Qtleeni.

0 Mary.ail molns and ail days are thine own,
ln thee lasts their joyousness, wlhen they are

And we give to thee, Mary, not because il Is
best,

BU tirecatse Il roies first, and l pledg aor
hie rest.

A USTRA LIA.

A Catolle Itisholp lu Defence I hie
Natives.

Over a d<zen years ago, Dr. Gibuey, the
present Bishop of Perth, Western Ans.
tralia, displayed renarkable physical
courage on the memorable occasion at
ilenrowan. mnVictoria,the Kelly gang

of busbrangers were finally hrought to
bay after a long series of murlers and
depredations. The worthy Bishop is ow
showing equal moral courage in the
crusade which he is waging in the local
press on the subjects of the crueltiest
practised on the ato iginal 'lords of the
soil' by their white dispossessaors in the
north-west districts of the colony. The
Western Mail, the principal weekly news-t
paper of Western Australig, gives pub-
licity to a correspondence between one of
the members of the Colonial Parliament,2
Mr. Charles Harper, and Dr. Gibney, whot
breaks a lance in favor of the late Sir
Frederick Wild, formerly Governor of
Western Australia, wbo is stated by Mr.
.Harper to have been " mad " on the
" native question." In view of the state- E
ments to which publicity was recently 1
given on the authority Of the Sydney j
Truth, the following excerpts frotm the
Bishop's letter are worthy of reproduc-
tion:-

" I would ask Mr. Harper (writes the
Bishop in the Western Mail, of Noveru-
ber 12) what proofs can be give for bis
assertion that the whole history of thej
native trouble bas resulted in a distinct
vindication of the character of the set-
tiers? That was not the opinion held by
the aleged mad Governor's Executive
Cocuncil in a very celebrated case which
was taken by the Crown as a sample of
the ligbt manner in wbich the squatters
regarded the murder of the natives. Mr.
larper's contention that because no

white man bas been hanged in Perth for
twenty years past for the nurder of
natives, no white man deserves hanging,
only goes to uphold what has often been
expressed oficially and publicly-that,
so great was the influence of certain set-
tiers over the executive administration of
lustice in the law courts, it was impossi-
ble to bang a white nan for the most
atrocious murder of a black under any
circumstances. It was notorious that not
only was a powerful section of the early
settiers coispiring against the execu-
tive, but that many officials of all ranks
helped to frustrate the endH of justice
and paralyze the .efforts of i te alleged
C mad " Governor and bis Executive
(which though cbanged in piersonnel
never changed in spirit) to secure im-
partial justice between man and man,
irrespective of color. Mr. Harper denies
tbat the reprehensible act of forciug
down natives from ithe interior ' wasever
done by the settlers.' As I have not re-
tired from the contest, I will tell him it
has been .one, and as late as Iast yetr.
A certain squatter, havimg a large nmini-
ber of natives in his employ near the
.coast, took cattle into the interior per-
sonaliy, vith the 8asistaice of sonime of
his natives and Chinamen, and returned
with about twenty captives, More than
balf being females, captured for the
native youths, in order to keep the latter
front wandering away or deserting their
employ ment. These captured eues were

fnot, I an told, chained; but the 'were
surrounded and continually watched by
the tante natives and Chinamen, em-
ployees of the settler, with little fear of
escape. My informant came across this
group encamped, and was shown signa oy
an encounter that had taken place the
igbt previous with membersof the tribe

from which the natives,male and female,
were taken--Ley lad followed in the
wake of the captors te attempt te rescue
at least their stolen gena (women). The
settlerhimself had anpeardriven through
his ami, a few aaddles (that were dressed
up as dumnmy men asleep, in the event
of an attack) were riddled wiLit spears,
and a couple of native employees were
killed in the surprise. Enough was seen
by and told to the witness (whose de-
parture was bastened by the cautions
settler) te confirn this event as one of
many cases of kidna pping females which
a long experience in the iNor'-Vest
brouglit. under his notice. And now
cones another aspect cf that event.
When the settLier reached tonv lie
promptly repprted (in order to cover his
kidnapping) te the police authorities
that an attack had heen made tpon his
expedition and cattie by the blacks, and
the result was that the authorities anite
time atterwards brouglit in a number of
native prisoners said to be guilty of the
alleged offences, and they were ail sen-
tenced te various ternis of barrow-
chained punishient! The eflect of that
and similar raids known only t those
who are either calions or powerless te
'make a noise,' will of course remain
with that tribe for years; and wili, no
doubt, produce nurders of perhaps luno-
cent settLiers or travellers. I ai told by
ain experienced eye-witness that great
cruelty is often .practised on native
prisoners during a journey i htundreds of
miles to the scenes of their trial and
sentence (for paltry offences in some
cases), by reason of the nsiall.siapply of
food and water given the prisoners on
their longjournevs. Half-starved native
boys are also pui hy the settlers te ride
wiîd horsts iii punislment for petty
offences, and it frequently happens that
the boys are thrown and killed from
sheer weakness t keep their seats on the
bare backs of these wild anintals. The
same person tells me that wien he used
te read the accoutts of many squatters
as te the sumptuous manner in which the
native employees in general are fed, lie
was reminded of many cases where he
witnessed station blacks roaeting sheep.
sakns on the ire, and hungrily devouring
what they could of thent. Also, that
he had known barrow-chained natives to
escape froi their alleged easy contine.
ment, who, rather than return a few
miles te their confinement, died a linger-
ing death from thirst in the dry beds of
creeks with the chains around their
necka. That I may net agatin be un-
justly cbarged with idiscriminate ii-
peachment of all settlers, I may state
that this same informant gave me a few
noble examples et the treatmtent of
natives by certain squatters-one in par-
ticular, Mr. David Forrest of the Ash-
burton, who has had (I am told) of late
little or no trouble with the natives, and
who treats the large number of blacks in
his employ in a most humnane manner.
There are many other instances, somie
given by Mr. Harper hirselif, further
north; but in between ail this there has
been a total disregard by many settles of
the claimsa of common humanity, while
Christian, and even pagan, mortals have
been outraged by their gross practices."
-Illustrated Calholic Missions.

A FAMILY FRIEND.-No family shouild
be without Ferry Davis' Vegetable PAIN-
KImLEiR. IL can le given to Clte infant
for the cholic, and to the adult for Rheni.
matism. There is scarcely a disease ta
vhich it niay net be beneLicially applied.

It contains no deleterious drug, but may
be used for the various ailments iof man-
kind. Get the Big 25c. Bottle.

-e
Enthusiuatic expert: " Observe the

rich plumage of tthat Leghorn, Miss
Rhapsode." Miss Rhapsode: "Oh, my !
How beautiful! What lovely Easter egg s
it must lay."

SCIAPED WITH A RASP.
Sras,ii had such e severe cougi that my

throat eit as 1< scraped vlith a rap- on tal ng
Dr. wood.s Norway Pine Syrup i foutnd the
tiret dose gave relier, and the second bottie
conpleteily cured me. MIse A. A. Downey,

ranotle, Ont.

VTisitar " <'IlMy ' husband saiys fent lsts
too leong." Mrs. Uppercrust: What
nonsense! Does lie think a woman. can
get up her Eastergowns and bats lu a
minute ?" . ..

RELIGIOUS NE WS.

A splendid seminary for the education
of a native clergy is beuîg constructed in
Kandy, Ceylon.

The Apostolic telegate will be in Cirn-
cinnati on the 9th prox.; lie will be
given a glowing welcome.

Russia bas communicated to the Pope
her intention te send to Rame a petina-
neîn. Minister to tie Vatican p

Rev. J. F. Rimmele, S.J., died at De-
trait, Mich., on Thursday, April 13th,

-after an illness of several weeks' dura-
tion.

Lord Petre, a member of the British
fHouse of Lords, a priest and a donestic
prelate of bis Holiness, is dead in Eng-
land.

Emnperor William has conferr* the
Prussian order of the Black Eagle on
jGardinal Rampolfa, the Papal Secretary
of State.

The New Zealand Parlianent recently
granted $2,500 te te Mount Magdala
Refuge for failen avomen, iouuided b>'
Father Ginisty, S. M.

The Rt. Rev. Camillus Maes, Bishop
of Covington, on the Sth inst., paid $30,-
000 for ground on which ta build a $100,-
000 cathedral inb is episcopal city.

The freedoni of thie city, of Chicago
was presented Colunbua' imeal descen-
dant, the Dnke de Veragua. The passes
for the Duke and party are engraved on
silver plates.

Stepe are now being taken for the
beatification of the Irish Doninicans
inartyred under Elizabeth. The names
of 106 are presented and their cause is
being introduced.

The Sultan is showing a disposition
more and more favorable to the Catholic
Chtirci. He lias just conferret one of his
choict decerations on Mgr. Peave, the
Latin Patriarci ai .erusalem. Titis pre-
late is an Italian.

The remains of the late Rt. Rev. John
McMullen, first Bishop of Davenport,
Iowa, have been moved from their reat-
ing-place under the main altar of the old
St. Marguerite's Churcsh and placed in St.
Marguerite's cemetery.

Last Sunday a school boy naned
Gruber shot Father Puronka in Olemnutz
with a revolver and then killed himseilf.
The priest wili recover. Father Ptronka
had interfered in Gruber's love affairs,
and the boy was seeking revenge.

The heaviest individual contributor to
the Papal jubilee- fund is the Duke of
Norfolk. He sent the Pope a check on
the Batik of England for a cool quarter
of a million of dollars. The Alistrian
Emperor comes next with $40,000.

It is an interesting isoLLitStony-
hurst College possesses the oldest speci-
men of leather binding known, viz., the
St. Jahn's Gospel, iund in ithe tamb of
St. Cuthbert, and now lnthe mueum.
The editor of the Stonyhurat Magazine
learîs that a reproduction cf tish bind-
ing is te farin te frontispiece of a wcrk
on hookbinding by Miss Prideaux, the
well-known autbority on the literature
oi that eubjoct, serîiy La ie publishied.

The Franciscan fathers of Chicago
have petitioned the management of the
World's fair to be allowed permission to
erect an altar, and te say mass tibereat,
in the reproduced Convent of La Rahida.

A DISrURRALNC'R

ant what you want, if your ston ,
auch and bowels are irregular.
That's about all you get, though,
vith the ordinary pil. I may rei-

lieve you for .the moment, but
you're usually in a worse mat af-
terward 'an before.

This Isut where Dr. Pierce's
Pleast ellets do inost gocd.
They uc-itaun easy sud naturai
way, very differeut from the huge,
old-fashioned pill. They're not
only pleasanter, but there's no re-
action aftemaard, and their help
losts. Oue litHe sugar-cated peliet
for a gtle laxative or correctuve
-three for a cathartie. Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attac s,Dizzinesa, Sick anS Bilius HIceS-
aches, are promptly reeved anS
cured.

They're the smallest, the asiest
to take--and the cheapest pill jou
can buy, for they're guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money is
returned.

Yon pay cnly for the good you
~ get.

Job Printing done at this Office.

Bates reasonable. Prompt fulfil-

ment of order ,

which form nue of the principal feature.i'
nf the great Colimbian show. The peti-
i on is an eninently praper one, and it is
te be hoped then managemtent will grant
it. America owes ntch to the vener-
able order which, tirough the iriars of
La Rabida, helped Columbîus so mater-
lally te win Spain's aid for lis voyage
and te fit ont his expedition.

The action of the clerical menubers of
the Reichstag in voting for the rejection
of the Germany army bil showed how
barren of results the Kaiser's recent visit
te the Vatican was, if the Emperor hoped
thereby te have the influence of! the-
Holy See oi the Catholic mternmber at
Berlin exerted in belialf of his pet inea-
aure. Under no circumstances was it
at all likely that the Holy Father would
have interfered in this mîatter, which
was a purely political and Gernan one ;
and the opposition of the Centriste Lotthe
army bhil was provoked by the dishonest
manner in which Caprivi reflusedto keep)
the piedge which lie maunde Lo thet, pro-
vided they would assist ina ta secutre
the enactment of the armiy bill. The
rejection ni that meaure ii, therefore, iîî
no small nieasure another tritimpli for
the Catholic party in Germutaty.

A COMPLIATED CASE.
Dtta Sias,-i was troubled with blIousnes,ý

headache and lass o! uppet li. I coidS fot resi
at nightaan fl sver>'eaki, but after isng
three bottles o B. B. B. ruy appetite t good and
I am btter than for years pat. I vew Id ni,,
now ho avIthoUt B. .I, and au alun io9Vaug It
to my chlidren. M rs. Waiter Burns, Mattmtnd.

On the Ocean Steaner.-" Does the
Captain say whether we shall break the
record or not?" "Yes: lie says eillier the
record or the boiler must go."
lovely!"

FOR PROST BITES.
SIRs,-For chapped bands, sore throat aiti

rost bItes I tdni nothing exceis iagyard.'
Yelluw On1. J1lad my reet ruzen tirea yeure
aga anS obtainied uno relief ountil I useS Hsg-
yard's Yellow Oit, whlch soon heated up the
frozen part. Chas. Lonîgrnuir, Alaied.
N W.T. · ·

Kitty: "Isn't it wonderful Low well
JaCk gets along on a mlalIslary ?" Tomi
(guardedly) : "Ai, well, youî see, he >%wes
a great deal ta his friends."

---

pERFECT SATISFACTION.
EenTrE)ENr.I have found B. B. B.ave.

cllent romod>', bot as a blood purifier antI
generai ramyil medicine. i was for a longUme
troubled vith sick headache and heartbuiru,
anS trieS a bOtte, whiicit gave me suait perfect
satisfaction etaI i luave since thousedSita-t
our famly nediclue. E. Balley, North lay,
Ont. Ü" e------

Struckile1; "I a beginning te thiik
that one's ancestors are important."
Miss McBean: "Yes; they comte under
the head 'important, if tru.'"

A Serious Case Of Bronchlts Cured.-Suler-
ing since a long Uime with an obstinute couglu
which allowed me very ilttie rest,1 was ud-
vised to try Dr. Lavioletters Syrup or Turpeu-
tin®. Ater the use ora ew bottes the cougl
comupletet>' Ssappeared. PHIuLaO-11EElon091,
La> S1s.erdProvidence Asyluina cor o St.
Hubert and St. Catierine:sts.

ieuontroal. 9Ytl January, 1891,-J. L
lette,1E1q11R D., 51> Soar Slr,-1Lt lenu>'duty
te teS y te the excellence of your syrsu o
TItrpenu(ne. I have used il for the treatmen.
et au acute laryngile front irnîclit 1lwu&asuifer-
lng siace aven lIne years. nie large hottie
complutely cured nie. Many thanks. your
devoted C A.M. Paradis, Priest, O.M..

Montrea, i2tu Januarry, 18141,-, the huiler-
artton, do certif>' LitI mY wmie Was coughlng
very muich sInce six years and my child, four
years old, sînce bis blrth. Boti have beu par-
fout>' cureS b>' te lise ot Lave bailles ai Dr.
Liviolette's Syrap o! Tarpentlue. Adolphe
LoMaY. No. Sti ,t. Donle St., Coteau> St. Loais.
drîver-tikenr ut Stuar t 1erbert ,aN ot 1R -
ard St.

tiuottreal, ecemnber,s189,-t have, on severai
occasilons, oseS varions preparatieus cor Tîîr-
rbnîrne"and bave always roundliesntver> cyli-
cilous tin atiectlons o! the throat and broi-
chiai tubes. t have laIey admintstered ta
severai eofse>' ahi Idren Dr. LuvIolelte' syraip
of Turpentine aia have founi is eflects re-
markably prom pt,uspectally in uses ar crup-
ai cough. Mrs.itecorder L.A.TI. dI Montiguy.

Muntreal,2Itch Docember. 1ss,-J.. lavio-
lotte, Esq., M.D,-Dear Sir,--Your Syrup of
Turrentine'has cured us, nm souS ndS nseil, or

avod htcb avehiadenuutgitiesover 1IAatontsugo.
Two botles iWere salttîeî,t. t coneider it ale .n
duty to recominend toiho epublic. Many
thanke. Your ebedtoent servanit,Nil. A. Braunt,
Pracsieat terrier aihlM. C. Desjerdns &Cie.,
No. 1537 St. Cather] ne St.

HOLLowA'Vs OrrNTMENT ANI iY.LS effect
wonderint cures of bad legs aud wounds. if
these medicines be use according to the dire.
tions avhich are wrapped round each pot and
box, there ls no vound, bad leg, or ulcerous
sore, boweve r obsiina'e, but wili yield to ther
curative properties. NLimbers or persons who
had been patients In lite large hospiils, and
under the care o em iinent surgeons, withotît
deriving the least benefit, have beon cured by
Holloway's Olntment and Pille when other
remedies had signally failed. For glandular
swellings, tumours,seurvy, ans diseases or theskin there is no medicine at ca ube used
avit 50 god se effleot.' Titongli potent for
god, IL le poweriems for harm sa i tougit lecure ILeffectis le rapid, it I auso complote and
permaneont,
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FOR III CIANDS CAUSE. Honmiule asnow beforecthe Great
BritshParliamient, is not tilt lnrish
question; it is a question that appeals tio

STATESMEN AND POLITICIANS AD- the sympathy of the world. Many
years ag ithe first great task ias to

VOCA TE HOME R ULE.educate the peuple ut te justice of the
demand for self-government, and to
break down the barriers raised by pre-

A SubstantIal AdditlontotetHomieeltule judice against Home Rule. One of the
tnd-Spioetieti by Ion. Messrs. greatest arguments used against Hone
costigan, Curran, andSeveral Rule up to the present tinte, thiough

(>1her P'romineutnoaker-s. used with little effect,.was the cry that
it would weaken the ties of the Empire
and sever Ireland froi the union. That,

A grand rally of the friends of Honie argument bas lost ils force, for Huornec
Rule tooL place, on last Wednesday Rule now mceans the tigltening of tihose
evening, in tile Windsor Hall. Reporùs ties and the akmg et a happy andi
of the proceedings have been already coun tented people. In reading ithe re-
made in our daily papers, but we diesire parts a iof te great debate now going ont
to give ir readers a fnUi accounit of that in the British Parlianent, every lover
great meeting. At the heur appointed iof freedoni and fair-play must rejoice ait
several ladies took their seats in the gal- the evidence of the great progress that
leries and the body of the hall was; well has been nde miii the Empire. It is not
filled with leading Irisinen Of the city a question of lieland, it is a question of
Ex-Mayor McShane, president of the St: England and Scotland and Ireland, a
Patrick's Society, took the chair, sur- question of the Briti.shParlhamnent, the
rounded by the speakers of the evening. greatest parhament of the worid lo-day,
The occupants of the platforn were inakingils finst rmeasucre, ipoi whici
seated in the following order:-To the theGtvernipnt of ireat Britain is pre-
right of the chairini, Solicitor-General paredi le0stand or fall, the passage Of tie
Curran, Ald. Clendinneng, Mfr. Mar- Home Rule bil. ILt is n longer dis-
tineau, M.L.; Ald. Jeannette. M.P.; creditable, it is constitutional, and iln
Mr. Rodolphe Leiueux, Mr.C. R. Deviin, being fought snecessfully on constitu-
M.P.; Mr. A. F. Melntyre, Q.C.; Ald. tional hnes ; and thouigh delayed, there
Brunet and Ald. Bumbray; to the left, can be but. one endîcg, euccess. (Ap-
Hon. John Costigai, Dr. Devlin, Ald. plause, loud and contined). This is en-
Tansey. Ir. B. Tansey, Mr. M. Feron couraging te the people i the Ohd Land
.Ir. B. J. Coghlin, Hon. Edvard Murphy' and to the lovers of the Old Land, in
Han. Peter Miteiell. MEr. Nicholas Flood every part of the Globe; and when a
Davin, M.P.; Ald. Robert, Ald. Prefon- restored parliament once more site ic
taine and Mr. Jantes O'Brien. ('.ege Green, there shli be such a re-

joicmg as walS never heird before.
The chairman, Mir. McSnaiae spoke as Generalion after generation lias cried

follows. : ot in vain for this act of justice, they
Ladies have passed away, but Home Ride is

here this evening lu large nnmbers, to sure to cone, as sure as anything that
congratulate te Hon. Mr. W. E. Glad- we an predit or forese. (Loud ap-
atone upon the success that le bas ai- plause). I can only express mîy feelings
ready achieved in having the Hone Rule of the deepest gratitude te te great'
Bill almet passed througi the House leader Of the English Government, who
of Commoncs. The second readicg had made that measure the first plank
has passed, and they are now discuss- in his platform and stakes his existence
ing that question belore aI committee of upon it, to the citizens of the Empire
the House. Every one of you know who elected at the last election through-
well, as you read every day the tele- out Great Britain and Ireland men to
graphie despatches front England, that go and fight out a tressure of Home
the majorities in favor of Mone Rule are Rule for Ireland. Their majority lias
growng larger and larger every day : been increased in every instance, there
and, ladies and gentlemen, the citizens bas been no falling off, there has been
of Montreal will ail feel proud te know no wav ring, and the division that ap-
that when it passes the House of Com- peared like a cloud over the Irish party
mons, that the House.of Lords wil offer and the friends of the Irish cause fer
no obstruction to this just measure of a time, and encouraged the enemies of
alleviation for Ireland. Before such an Home Rule to believe that it would be a
array of oratorical talent, I should be fatal blow te that measure, but we havetrespassing upon your forbearance were seen ne signs of that. They stand solid
I eto attempt to detain you longer. I ln favor of Home Rule without dif-
will, therefore, call u on the lon. Mr. ferences of details. The struggle wili go
Costigan, member of t e House of Com- on and the fact of their having made
mons, a gentlemen, who, as you all the wonderfui progress they have ai-
know, lias always stood forth as the ready made is a good cause for hopeful-
champion of the rghts of the people of ness. A country that has waited for
this country. ud ama contmued centuries and pined beneatht unjust
applause.) laws, lis they are admitted to be by
Address othe Hon. INr. Costie:an, (4reat Britain can even stand for a few

seeretary orstate. years more if necessary to fight for the
Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentle-|great end they have in view, and if they

men :-I accepted with pleasure the should require any further encourage-
kind invitation sent to me by the St. ment the Irish people know they have
Patrick's Society of this city te attend the sympathy, net only of the des-
thiis meeting to-nilght. I did not think cendents of Irishmen ail over the wvorld
that I could contribute te the uccess of and of every muan who believes in fair-
the entertainment by treating yon te an play and justice. Of course in tiis
eloquent speech, but I thouglt I wouîld country the ground that I have always
be acting consistently vithi my past re- taken is that I am a Canadian. I owe
cord in being present in Montreal, when the duties of citizenship to the country 1
a meeting of this character was called in live in but muy sympathies are with the
support of Irish Home Rule. (Ap. old land fron which niy ancestors
plausel. iknowyou will be deliglhted sprang; and were m11Y sympathies for
when I tell yoeu that ny speech will be the lrish cause teci thousand times as
short. The resolution wiich lias been strong and as wtrmll as they are it would
placed in my hands is the shortest be no reason te rellect npon my loyalty
though perhaps not the leas9t important. to the Country that I live ic. For a
The duty of moving this resolution will man who would not be truc te ithe land
be a simple one. The resolution wil[ of his forefathers would be a poor sub-
commend iLself to this audience, I an ject of the land of lis adoption. I have
sure, but beforereading it, I dare saybeenidentiiedin anhumblewaywithlthe
you will permit nie t make a few re- question of home rule since it irst took
marks. I haveseldom an opportunity shape in this country, and have aways
of meeting the citizens of Montreai, who tried te act consistently in its favor to
ate for the most part, warm friende of promote it. I can say tat I have
Home Rule. I think we can congratu- never believed that there could be any
late ourselves, ail of us whe believe, net real objection eitber to my advocacy .f
only in the principles of Home Rule for the measure, or te that of anyone else in
Ireland, but in the principles of free this country. Indeed no country in the
Government in any civilized country, world bas a greater right te favor .Hocme
(tond applause,) at the progress already Rule than Canada ; for do we not see the
made. I am not very old, but I can result that bas been brought about this
look back when the question of Home country by the freedom it enjoys. It ia
Rule was not popular in this country, a happy thing for us te see the great
andthemenwhovere conneted with strides that have beenmade towardsthe
it were apt to have their motives .and accomplishment of this great taek, that
t1heir loyalty questioned. Things the Irish people have imposedi upon
happily have changed. To-day it is ne themselves of working out this problem.
discredit to uphold Home Rule because They have net resorted to blows or vio-
every fair-minded man, in. every civi- lence. Ever since Charles Stewart Par-
liad country, favor it, The question of nell, the great leader of the Irish part-y

(aplahucuse) umdtui the leadership ofthe le grptcteîi. or, if grated. that tihe olI
Irish cause it-if hie disarniei the argm- ntat of alfairm which haid exi Isetd prior
mels tht hd eeI e- iced agaiist ail to tiLe union couild not lut re-viverl :id
peimocna connected withi every refort in it was not desiralbhi, that ilitauld tmdter
Irelandi fie diearned in piarticular lie- cinilcer conditions, but elieasked lor the
one greatarguiimtent, for het being a pro- repeal, hoping that a mîeî,suîre slame-
minent Protlestant, ieading a maj' rity- f I. t hing like that now before the Brititsh
the Catholic peopie who followed ihîuiHoise of Connions would le granted.
triuly notwitatanding tLie difference in He exhorted and iaiured until he sue
religions views-I say that very fact cunbed uder the weight oftie diit Vlie

heakened te argumnîent tiat prejudice iad to perform, but itsls ciname wici luve
tigit, raise in tLiat Country and mii this. for ever in the (earts (f tIe e . ls
Wien lie undertook lie leaidershiip ie their macipatr and as the niaLter wilin
laid diown iius plan f action io a strictly list taigit the friseh peophli- thoit lv con-
constitttiuial basis ; so that it, vas cuider Stitttional agitation,, by persistec .ta-
his skillful leadersnip that the niove- tion i seistn and <ut of season .ihey
cient made tlie- great progress that ti did could tiieve hlat, triipi wic, Ued
cuake. Wicen tie quest ion, of ([ouie aiduig, ias n owalmiiolt in the reaci o lite
l'ile is nentioed trom tithis day for- people. 'lue speake'r hlie-n lolied juptîrn
ward, and when tLie grieat task lshall be Isaac ictt's career. 1le halcol ê-uillccmniecul
accomplisied, and tie Irish ipeople all le as the oppoi-nît o <14 mel. l e
have obtamned wi:it thliey htoped for se was the hope ocf hLie old Tory party, but
long, tlie tuante of Charles Stewani Par- such was lie ee:rictess f iisi e'lt
(tell ii t be great fully' reieibered by and genernus patriotisji ofhi.s ieart tiact
the Irsh people. (Applanîse). Anti at lie ,O'Contell. it Iihe c'lise of 'ie of his gre-ait
samce tine that Grantl Oie! lMant whoits .i contets nit limu. h lret 1 iclly ex -
crowing a long lire of pubeuliclseulueis ,laiied: "h'lhe dayit ml cioe, Mr. lui t,
-whose briliancy andeloquence aie whenyou iwiliheciast t ittlieiv-ry ci
iisurpassed by Etglanîd's tr:reat men, ne yocur country's enemlituitie! vo t will
is, I say, crowrcîng his publie life Iv a ntsfully battle for I relal's cuse."
measure that will rendr hi aice decar (Lii ceers.) Mr. Ib ictlia thiltilled.I
Ito Irishnien for ages to come. As a alita prophleecy;; ite hat laid thee foctindi-
Canadian îyself, I feel proud liat a o u ofithe great lionie Rtie mnloieuveient.
Canadian li rossed the Atlantic, the le had propouidedis thuceory wctluil
Hon. Edward Blake, ( applaise.) to ren- lgiec and an eloqieuece tiat lhid uev-r
der bis aid to tthis cause, and lie lias con- been sur.sei i the iouse of Comc-
tributed greatly to its stucess by his nncîs, aud hole iaitmade Ithe rail clear
presence m ntheBrtish iHouse of com- f[tr his great sucessur-h iîol Lof the
mnons-adil this i wLio waivys:--ie lias [risht hleart-clharles, Stewart >arntell.
coutribuet d1by his great ahility, his pro- (Prolonged cheers.) Panrclby lus ici-
fournd kcnowledge of firishi History and doiiitable will and great strategy, htad
lus great talents as an orator, andt aine outlgeneralel le cobiiiied Enîglisih par-
by his perfect kot)wledge of Canadian ties. He hiait fouglit the hatle of Lhe
Constititionatl Law, and of the working . weak and roted Lite cienty. lie comc-
of the Canadiati P>irliament, thus en- nenced with live fllowerqs and iccreaisei
abling hit to answer ailL the objections lis forces tu86, luit lie titiilladi to liglit
raised. Therefore, 1 say he is entit.led ti with eighty-six againct more than live
great credit for lhavinîg acceptetiice in)- iutdred, and the eight--six had carried
vitation. Before lie accepted the invita- their banner tovictory. (Cheers.) To-
tion I knew that it was coming. I was day the great, leader of one f Lthe Eng-
consulted by some friends lhere as to lishi parties, Mr. Gladstone, (cheers), wias
whether it should be sent to hini or not coinpieting Parnell's work. h'lie cry of
and advised them to have the invitation the eneinies of Rote Rnle wias that, iL
extended hoping that lie cmiglht accept i-eant separation ; that cry ivas as iold cs
it. I at þroud of imt, not onliy as a tiehills. (Applause.) Itliad beenraised
Hocîme Ruîler, but as retilecting credit on when the tmovemnent for cnancipationc of
Canada by the manner in whici he has Catholics was first inaugcuîratetl-tihe
perforcrned bis duties. (Applause.) sanie cries, the sanie thcreats, the sanie

He tien ittoved the followiing resolt- forebodings. Thatt measure iat been
ion: . abandoned in 1785 by Pitt, and Men it

Tha ti meetIngrejaes aiiesircess lhhils was again brouglht forward Kicg George
tar o " the Homne Rude but the BrîietiHous ithe Third hat stated to Mr. Windhai,
of Comrnons, and especially at che support it his secretary of state, tha, ie shicoulti con-
oies receved fro an overwieminig cmajority sider any one who voted for the meaîîcsuirneaç inlsh representa tVes. indisposed towards himiuself. To Mr.

tIon. mr . Curran's Adiress. Dundas le luat said : " i shalii reckon aniy
Seo.cron-GENERA. CccaAN was mati my personal ecieny whio proposed

greeted with great cheering. In second- iany schli nes re, the iost Jacobinical
lng the resolution lie said : He flait par- thinug I ave ver luar .i" To Lhe
ticular pleasure in being called upon to Duke of PoXrtlaid ie said: 4 Were lie to
second the resolution just proposed. An agree to it le shouild betray lis trust, for-
old friend of his, meeting hîim in the feit his crovn acii, perhîaps, bring the
street the day before, lait quite excited- franiers of it to the gibbet;" and the
ly told him that lie was opposed to trusty counsellor replied :I " lie ws sure
Hone Rule and that lie was going to be the King would rather sutl-r mctartyrdonm
presenît to hear the speech the Solicitor than siiubmit to it." (Laugiter.) Hant-
Genera iwas going to deliver andi he sard if that period reveaied the samte
would criticise that speech in the press. speeches that were niow being delivered
To be forewarned wtas o be forearmued, aigamst I-oame Rcuile. Yet enancipation
but there was no need of warning in the was carried after forty-filve years of agita-
present case, lie tas not going to insult tion and the disruption of the United
the intelligence of the people of Canada Kingdom iat not takei place.
by pleading the cause of Home Ruile, (Laughter ) In 1812 Lord Granville,
ninety per cent, of the Canadiact people eas beftre the easur-e wis carried,
was in favor ot it. (Loud cheers). He tad implorei Lte House of Lords in
was not there to plead the Home Rule these words : " Let us not delay the con-
cause, and especiatly before an audience cession until it can be ieither gracei by
inl Montreal, where, under a Home ule spontaneous kindinessï nor imucited by de-
Governmentt suchl as we hat, Enîglish liberative wisdom." Was tiis not a
and Frenchl, frish and Sctei, and parcallel iere? (Applause.) The saie
people from every country uînder the oldcr evof separation hai lben raisei on
sun were living together in happy har- the ltish church disestabishment, yet in
miony, naking oi own laws upon our spite of that, after thirty years of agita-
own soi tand living as free men. The tion, it lad been carried, and the
day was not far distant when the people empire hai not fallen to iieces. (Cieers.)
of Irelandi might cali themnselves equally The land laws hat been anceucded after
free with ithe citizens of the great Domi- years ant yearis of agitation and years
nion o Canada. (Aîpplause.) The cause of argument that, any change in their
of Horne Rule lait been pleaded tenîcre meant a death blow to the auton-
tLhroigliout the world, and he was omey of the United Kingdoin. When in
proud to know that the first City on the 1867 chenorning sun of Jiuly list cast its
continent of America wliere a Home rays upon a new nationality, extending
Rule association had been formed in the from ithe Atlantic to the Pacifie, Butt
days of Isaac Butt was the City from began lis Home Rule agitation. In this
which £500 was sent to that noble year of grace, after 25 years of incessant
patriot to help him in urging his cause labor by Parnell and bis friends, an al-
and in laying the fouidatiotns of the liance having been formed with a great
great movement that was te follow. Englisi party, they were within hailing
That city was Montreal, and the father distance of the goal which would be
of the movement was his venerable and achieved despite the (aise cry of separa-
very dear old friend, Senator Edward tion. They had a st.cial interest as
Murphy. (Cheers.) He then went on Canadians i this great issue since one
to say hat wLi en O'Connellhad achieved of their foremest nmen had enrollei him
emancipation of his people he set to self in the ranks of Ireland. He liait
work to advocate the repeal of. taken acros ithe seas the reputation of
the union. . No doub4 O'Conneil knew Canada and had injucated the Canadian
thiat repeal pure and simple coutdi not name. As one et our foremost states-
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men lie held in his keeping the reputa
tion for ability of nmr public nien. A
leader of the 81r cf Ontario Iis sticces
nrfailbare would redonned upon tbatbody
as Chancellor of the University o
Torrointo, be had to maintain the reputa
ticon for ochnlarship of Canada. H bad
proved that Irish genius de net deter

raête upon Canadian til and in hia
tirat encounter with Chamberlain he had
rnuled that. deserter from Madline and
won the admiration and the pr.aise ofone
of the bitter enimies of the cause he was
fighting for. (Prolonged cheers.) Mr
Curran concluded a splendid speech by
referring te the bill now before the
House of Onmamons, containing as it did
every check and every guarantee for the
Protestant minority. And in this con-
nection he wouki mention that the
enemies of Home Rule were conatantly
stating: "Yeu shall net bave the cantrol
of the tariff and you cannot foster native
industries in Ireland and if you could
there is no coai here for manufacturing
purposes." As to the firat, objection the
Iris h parlisment could bonus industries
and for a Ltime exempt them from tax-
ation and even smsll wages would be a
boon to those who bad now no enploy-
ment. True, they had no eoal, but they
bad as fine water-powera as were ta be
found in the world and these could gen-
erate electricity which was destined ta
be the great moter power of the future.
(Cheers.) Lastly, they muist adopt a
policy of conciliation. They had the
Liberal Protestants cf Ireland always
with theni; the others they muet win.
They should cherish the sentiment of
the great national pîoet of Ireland:
Erna, lh! @lient tear never mait coage,

rri thy languldamile neler ha lincreiase
Ti1 like the rainbow'a ilght

Thay vas loua tina snu a.
And Ilorinbesvené migh
Une arch of peace.

(Prolonged cheering.)
Mr. Curran concluded his remarks by

a strong appeal for pecuniiary aid to the
Home Rule party and resumed his seat
amidat great cheering.

Address by Mr. Nicholas Flood Davin,

Ladies and Gentlemen,-The following
resolution has been placed in my hands
to move :-

" That, this meeting, recognz1ng1 the advan-
tages and privuegs of ciizsenlp in the
Britiasi mpire rejolea a as sproopect of th:
sucSesa of a iolicy which, by iving lacis ad-
vantages and privileges inaform acceptable to
the ide»a and aspirations of millions of mon
wil @uaure the pence and prcsperiy cf Ire-
land, and cernent and atrengheu the Empire
of which that country forma Bo important a
part."

I am here to-night at sone incon-
venience La myself because 1 ought ta be
somewhere else, but I cannet e some-
where else for the best reason in the
world, the reason given by a countrymnan
of mine who said that no fellow could be
in two places at once unless he was a
bird (laughter), but, air, ]et me say that
I stand here in an entirely private

.capacity. I do not stand bere ina repre-
isentative capacity to represent a great
.constituency, but I think very few have
paid any attention te thin great question,
and perhaps the majorty of theu would
oppose the views we advocate here te-
nght, and one of the remons why there
and elsewhere these views would be op-
posed is a reason creditable and apolo-
getic; those who oppose the views thatwe
:advocate here to-nght do it, I believe.
net with any animosity ta Ireland but
because they have net really gene into
this somewhat intricate question, and
they have taken the superficial misrepre.
sentations made in regard te tis ques-
tion, so that I want te guard against your
supposing that I speak to-nigbt for any-
body but myself. I am here as a private
citizen cf Canada and speaking only
as a unit of the Lfive millions
who are happy citizens of this great
and progressive Dominion. (Applause.)
Sir, I am bere for another reson, and it
is a characteristically Irish reason. I
think one of the reasons that induced me
te come here to-night is that there is a
little danger in it. But, air, here in
Canada and in Ireland the character
of Iriahmen whether Catholic or Proteet-
tant, is utterly misunderstood if men
think-and 1will net make any import-
ance of it-that they could prosecute a
·man because he had stood up for the
country of bis birth, and that the Irish
people eithei- in Canada or in hielani
would stand. qniety by. I will ake.yôu
into xnm confidence, and I will tell you
this2 that high in place-I do net mean
in political place-but there are men
who bave already sent forth the deee
that becauso I raised mny voice on behal

of my country that h must die pnlilirally
,a Vell, sir, tbreatend inen live long aund
m you iemember that coilege rhyne t--

And mnuis Treiawaay die,
Anet muiTrelawflaydie.

V ~Thoen â.OGU Cornl'h boya
d WViil know the reason Mii'"

At this pint a gentleman Rroase and
Saaked leave tepropounta question, lit.

Davin conseuted.
44You aaid," continued thé gentleman,

the vou ere borente is'ad for us te
d r wldand knl ptrea on ecaies f
Irelant. hisaoi yen if yenold pled a
fev favors on bebaif cf nxy L')rd Hartirg-
ton, Mr. Joe Chamberlain and Sir Henry
Jakes for they appear Leos in a ptiable
condition."
SMr.u Daviu-"I do more enlmthat,

Sl'il ot ouny pled for thera here, but 1o1l
. lead for thsm at ttrone cf gace."

od applue, aughter and cheery.
JaSmr, I tahem for another reason, a d I

am bere te Iled for Home Rule ln the
interea of Lb. Britiali Empire. h
ar. befer a v -l frmherreonh opiag
Iat my voice haf extend beyond ties

pala an that ts echo may eoven be
(eard aprhse, L htelantic, that my
feilw Iria h Protestant, because o
reamons toat 1 do advance hors to-
tight, may be led te turn sway
from a policy that la short-sighted, that
is foolish, that is suicidal in regard to
themselves. (Loud applause.) Now,air,
you will see that s between free cen-
tralized Government. such sa you bave
at preent in Great' Britain and Ireland,
and a free Federal Governient, I am net
sure that I myself might net lean t the
free Centralized Goveruinent if it wore a
asucesa; but as one of the conditions of
proof of stability of any fori of govern-
nient is this,-<hat it must ucceed. A
Government that does ont succeed; a
Goverinmenit that dom not secure the
confidence of the people; aGOnvernment
that does not make the people happy
and prosperous,-I do net care whether
it is Federal or Unitive or a free cen-
tralized Governnent,-Lhat Government
is clearly a failure. And bas net the
Union been a miserable failure, made
under such unihappy auspices at the close
of the last century, when God and man
and devils forbade the banns? (Loud
applause.) Has not that Union been an
utter failure ? What was its history up
ta the time M-. Gladstone began his
remedial legislation? It was one long
and dreary reiterated history of coersion
acta. Under it how was the farmer, and
the farmer is one of the most important
individuala in Ireland, as he is among the
most important among our citizena in
Canada-I mean the tenant fariner. He
was an absolute serf; he was at the
mercy entirely of the landlord. Have
they self.government in Ireland? Have
they self-government, as we understand
it, in Canada? It is one of the saddest
things in the history of this world of
ours, that when the stronger people op-
pres the weaker, they do not stop with
the oppression; they then begin te
traduce those whom they have op-
pressed; they thon set their carica-
turiste to send forth theL faces of Gorilla
to the world, and hireling scribes are
paid te miarepresent thoe who have
been defeated and conquered. So that
up to the period of enlighteument and
diffusion of knowledge within the lat
fifty years, with only fifty or one
hundred miles between the people
thus traduced and their tradmcera,
ver intelligent persons fancy that
Iris hmen ad tal. (Laughter.)
In order to make the union workable,
what do yen want ? Look at the situa-
tion, and take the case of Ireland. You
find in Ireland a national sentiment,
there it is, it is an awkward thing it is
true, but there it is. And you have in
politic asin other inatters te recognize
facta,-For hundreds of years aIl that
power could do has been used te break
down that nationality ; but like the
littleo shamrock the emblem of the

) nation, the more trodden on, the more
L it grew.- (Applause). But we could not

destroy-the sentiment in our people,
therefore we must acknowledge this
sentiment as a stern fact that you will
have to deal with. Edmund Burke, the
greatest philosophical statesman that

t any country has ever produced, and I
want tu apply his words now te tbis
thing I call Irish nationality. ."But, ohi

rwhat sap.must in that genus live tbat
2 crushed by ail sorte nfobatacleansud met
i by rock and atone bears up its way until
1 triumphing over all these difficulties it
à waves its green top in the radiance of

thie sun," and that is vdry" muci whalt
I appears te be the history' of Irish Nation..'

. ality. Whal d we find in Canada ? W
find that people can attend beat to thei
own local affair ein Canada, and web ave
local self.Government and no portion in
content without this local self-Govere
auenl. My Honorable friend ha
pointed uut how much batter LIn
could he done, and what public worl,
could be carried out. One mLustance in
the building of the Cork and Brandon
Railway. To get that railway thrÔugb
Londun cost as much as to build the
whole lino. Now it il local Wors like
that that will be benefitted by having
local parliament,-there is a point in re.
gard to that in pamning that I wili make
for the Empire. Do you not think that
the British Parliament ahould give a few
weeks time to attending to English
affaira ? We ought to give them nome
Lime for that, and the only way.is by
leaving o tthe Imperial Parliament, Im-
perial concerna. and say all local
matters shall b. dealt with by the local
Parliament in Ireland. For Lbele
remons we believe tha the Union can
b. made workable by Mr. Gladstone's
propositions. It ia stated that the re-
ligion of the North of Ireland is in orne
way to be interfered with. In reading
Mr. Gladstone's Bill, you find there is a
clause taken almost yerbatim from
the constitution of the United States
protecting absolutely the religion of the
minority n Ireland, making it impos-
sible fur any Parliament in Dublin ta
touch the religion of the people. How
absurd the whole thing is-it shows a
complote miaunderatandingof the people
of Ireland and of the Catholics,butl will
say this much about Catholics-there
are no men of any Christian body who
cling so tenaciously to their religion, and
who are so sensitive in regard ta any-
thing said against it-no people, 1almout
would say so super-sensative ; but there
are no people connected with any otber
religion.that I know, who interfere so
little with the religion of other people.
Religion, therefore, is safeguarded. Now
the policy ia such to succeed, there in not
an instance in history of a question hav-
ing corne tn the ripeness tbat this haa
corne to, and having pasaed away. It
cannot pas& away for several ressons :
If the population of the Empire are con-
vinced that justice ie with it, justice i
there. Then again, politicians live on
great questions, and another "ambitieus
mian would corne forward to above it on.
Beaides the aggesaive party in a state is
sure to increase quicker than the party
that resists it on anyg iven question.
As regards one or two of my friends in
Canad who oppose Rome Rule-take
Mr. Dalton McCarthy, for instance. They
voted for it when Mr. Gladstone was dead
against it, they said give it: and now
that Mr. Gladstone is ready to &ive it,
we will have nothing ta do with it.
The policy of Hone Rule will, in my
opinion, make the Union a success, thus
you will no longer have in Ireland a flag
waving over a disconmented people, but
when that day comes Irishmen living
un4er Home Rule, favoring aIl the con-
ditions of national aspirations and those
useful principles that are found to be
necessary for Governument, then through-
out all Ireland new impulse will be given
to commerce, to trade, to ail that orna-
ments and invigorates life: and those
desolate halls e old renown, thatl harp
mute se long and where despair ahivered,
hope is seen and justice like a aceptered
King walks through the land with mere.y
as his crowned Queen.
Synopsis or the Addres by Mr. Chariles

a. Dv"lu. M.P.
Mr. C. R. Devlin was then called and

delivered a speech leadinîg up to the foi-
lowing resolutioù, which lie movell :

That this meeting. whilst expressing .its
gratitude ta the grau leader or the GOvern-
lent, the igt Ho.W. M aiaditane, lor
the boon ha ia endeavoriug to conter upon the
Irish nation, tium ealenztbpr,!nt thb bonde
betwee snthe peoplai ontLth BrILli, h iels. de-
sire in a pariouslar manner to copgratulaIte
our distinguIshed canadian felow-subjeoi,
lon. Edward Blake. i. P.. uPo thelsgrat n ue-

coua ho bas acieved in .ths ROU6e of 0cm-
mono, thus aiding the cause of Ireland and re-
dectlng eredit upon the Dominonof Canada.

I bave come as representing 70,000
people i the Canadian Innue of Con
mons who believe in Home Rle. AI
means the settlement of a question,
which involvée the happines Of two
nations. I could say more, the happi-
nes of the English- speaking races
throughout the world. -Mr. Gladstone
refuses t be a party te bequeathing ta
his'cotintry and to bis countrynien this
heritage.of discord and woe. He would
not appear so honorable in tbese clos;ng
years of hi. life if he hal lforgone any
measure, itwas possible for hini 'to take
to'wards assisting a cause, 'which h- h --

e lieve to be just. and hs believet rightly.
r uir. GladtAine will complete the tak
e which Daniel O'Connell cnimenred.
s Let us iemxemtwr tiat seven yeaur agi%,
- at the aivanced age of eventy-lIve, Mr.
a Gladstone undehtook to c6'rrect the

wrong ofcenturies, which notwithstand-
ing the adverse verdict on that occasion
rendered,h. persisted in his datermina-
tion to lift Inamen out of bondage, and
break the hains forged by au age of

3 dairknes. He iad to suffer the deseri
tien of lifelong friends. Ohstacles and
hostilities were in the way, but justice
wa the beacon light by which
the grand old pilot was guided.
So whe he next made hie
appeal, h. was supported by the
people of Great Britain and of Ireland.
We now believe that at last the prayer
of-Ireland'a exiled millions ras reached
the heart of the King of Kings and the
Arbiter of Nations. will not speak of
the opposition found in certain quarter,
but I will «ay tis, that iL is net altoge-
ther difficult, ta indestand the inflam-
matory addresses made from time lo
Lime by Lord Salisbury, Saunderson and
others. But net all Ulster nor all the
Orangemen of Ulster have Lo fear for
thoir safety in the event of Home Rule
being granted Ireland, butweare warned.
that te prove their attachment to the
British Crown that lhey are actually pre-
paring tL take up amis against that
crown if Her Majesty the Queen shouhl
see fit to grant Home Rule. That is
what you may call responsible loyalty.
So long bas injustice prevailed that now
iL seema dialoyal to administer an act of
justice. What crimes are committed in
the name of loyalty! especially what in-
consistencies and what contradictions.
Let us rememîber the manifesto issued
by the lodge in Belfast, which declared
that, it woula be absolite union with or
complete separation fron Great Britain.
If they dread net political separation
whichlwould give disloyalty power, those
whom they are pleased to describe as
their historic foes, I ask ye upon what
ground can they jistify their opposition
ta Home Rule, which after aU is nerely
an extension of local government ? i
am net afraid to say that it is net the Pro-
testants of Ireland who have moet reson
to feel concerned, itl i the Catholics who
have every resson to feel mont concerned
because the Bill whicb shall be franed,
that ahall govern Ireland, shall bave to
pas through the hands of a Protestant
govearnent before becoming law. It
wini have ta pass hrough a Protestant
Houseof Commons and a Hous of Lords,
it will then bave ta receive the sanction
of the Queen and Defender of the Pro-
testant Faith. I it net strange that
those Canadians who are most solicitous
for the continuance of the Union, are
most solicitous for the maintenance of
unjust laws in Canada to minorities. Let
us abâre in the sacrifice if we would share
in the triumph; let us remember this,
that Home Rule for Ireland bas long
been asked fer by the Irish people and
was th object for which Parnell bas
atruggled. It will bring contentmuent,
not only to Ireland but to the British
Empire and te all English-speaking races
throughtout the world-

Addreas by Mr. Rodolphe Lemieux.
Mr. Lemieux spoke ai follows in

French
Mr. President :-I voies the sentiments

of my great compatroite, the French
janadians who have aliwaya sympathized
with oime uile forireland.. As French
Canadians we shotuld be untrue ta the
traditions of honor and te the chivalry
tif friends if we did net espousd at ·this
moment, tle cause uf Ireland in its
asrmggles with England. Our heartsieaL
in unison with yours, and the day when
Rome Rule wihbe pronlained, wheu a
free parlament wili ait in College Green,
will be a triumph aloe for Quebec.The
cause of Ireld lanthe cause of Quebec,
and the history of Ireland i the taistory
of Quebec. As in Ireland, so there were
in Quebec diatinguished ien, patriots,
who tock the cause of. the- people in
band; one of the foremost, Mr. Papineau,
was courageously defended by »O'Connell
for tbe course ie had pursued, and this
fact will always be remembered with
grateful feelings by the French Caha-
diutns. I amnot very old, ad my ex-
perience is not v seryextended, but : I
have read the history of thexworid and I
have seen tha the empire of Reome',-for
example, at one time se vast, so firin, a
[overful, feil in' spite of millions of
slaves and legions of 'soldiers.
Queen Victoria presides over the vatest
dtstinies of the world, but for EigJand
the page i. gloomy. As long as Engiand
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expatriates milions of her children from
Ireland, ao long ball England bave dis-
sensions.

Now the cause of Home Rule, the
Irish cae, is no& what wecancalla
national cause. The cause of Home
Rule is the cause of humanity; and the
name of Mr, Gladstone belongs, no to
England, but t rankind, to al the ci-
vilised nations of the world. The par.
tisans of Mr. Gladstone do noe belong to
Engliah parties but to aIl the countries
of the world. (Loud applause).

Representing this evening the French
race, I am particularly happy to say that
France, my mother country is the
mother of the oppressed. Sheb as a
strong sympathy for Home Rule and for
Ireland. hie French Republic from
Napoleon to President Carnot bas always
been favorable to Irish liberty. It is a
doctrine received in France to-day that
liberty like the sun belongu to all the
world. One of the greatest of French
preachers ays: Liberty changes every-
where, liberty never dies until we be-
lieve it dead.

The name of Edward Blake bas sounded
Ileaanly in our ers this evening. It

ia a name particularly dear to the French
Canadians who,'are with the Irish in this
truugle. Love your country as we love

ours. Love ber in tribulation and mis-
fortune, for even in the breast, of the
mavage lives this love for his native
land. (Loud applause)
Words. Delivered by the Hon. Peter

Mitchell.

The cause for which we meet. is a
right and just andhonest one, and as.a
r ubic man ever since I entered public
ife, when I had an opportunity to think

about it, I have bden in favor of giving
Ireland Home Rule. I believe we owe
to the Empire, we should settle this
question that bas been disturbing the
Empire for a quarter of a century. I
bave much pleasure in supporting Mr.
Gladatone's bill ; there are no doubt
some objectionable features, and thcee I
believe might be altered with advantage;
still I believe the bill will conduce to
peice. I need not say anything about
fr. Gladstone ; but in reference to Mr.

Blake I may say he deserves the full
confidence of the people to whom he be-
longs and to the country to which he
goes. I have no doubt that no man in
the British House of Commons is as well
prepared to deal with the question of
how far the principle of Home Rule in
Canada bas worked, as Mr. Blake. I
.an see no reason why the people of

Ireland shouîld not bave the same
privileges as the people of Canada ;
everything points to the necessity of
givimg Home Rule to Ireland, and thus
metthlng this matter which bas been dis-
turbing the tranquihty of the Empire
for long years past. V owe this < u•y
o the Empire of settling these squab.

bles by rightful agitation. I an not
very sanguine of the immediate carry-
ing out of this great work, but I believe
the bill will pass, as Mr. Gladetone has
incrcased his majority fron 44
to 46, but. gentlemen, I believe
the bill wil pass hie House of
Commons but not the House of Lords.
The result will be that the mnatter will
not end there nor be allowed to drop.
It is the plain duty of English, Irish and
Scotch wio behieve in the desirability of
that law to continue the agitation. Mr.
Gladstone is old, he will have to appeal
to the people of the United Kingdom,
and dissolution will be the result;.and
then we shall see what the feeling is in
relation to this measure. The great
rtruggle bas got to come yet, and the
people who are fighting on the aideofi
Home Rule are not wealthyy; they will
wanat aid and tassistauce and it will
be the duty ofirish, Engliisli, Scotch and
C.uaulians to aid theni with coutribu-
tion, to carry out that object.

. A SUBSTANTIAL SUBSCRIPTIO'S.

.By this time the audience had dwin-
died toB mall proportiorns, and Mr. Mc-
Shane started to raise the funds to help
<in the cause in Ireland. They had a
donation of $500 from St. Patrick-'a
society and $150 fron Mr. B. Con-
naughton, a fund raised for another pur-
pose bu turned over to this, making
$660. 1r. F. B. McNaniee followed with
$100t, and then the contributions pouired
iii quickly in smums varying from S to
S10 - ntih ehe sum of $970 was raised.
Hon. John Custigan made it $1,070.

Following are the names of the givers:
Messrs. George Ferguson, W. Donneply,

D&a Donnelly, Pat. Rafferty, Owen
O'Neil 1ouey, M eX-aina, KirCin, owan,

.G. O'Neil ' A Friend " several times,

M. O'Connell, Ouddy, E. R. GouId, Peter1
Harding, Delaanty, J.Cuiddy,01Shaugh-
nesy, Reynolds, Dr. Devlinl, D. O'Neill, 1
J. oiey. Ald. Tansy, H ragy,
O'Leary, M. Feron P. O'Fynn. ey,1
Cam&eon, Pierre Itn, P. Monaghan
(Halifax, N.8 ), J. MONaughton, Thoma
Shea, M. C. Foley, B. Connaughton andj
others.

Chers were given for the Queen, f[or
the chairman and the speakers, and the
gathering dispersed.

COURRSPONDFNCE.

To the Editor o THE TuR WVTNEw
During the coming summer there is

to be,asappearsin the papaus, a con-
vention held in this city, of tiat, great
Protestant organisation "'.' e Christian
Endeavour Society," and it seems that
upwazds of 25,000 visitors are expected.
Also it appears there are gruat diffi-
culties to be encountered in finding ac.
comodation for uch a vast number ;
would it not be well, therefore, for us
Catholice, in a spirit of true Christian
kindness, t, help, as far as i us lies,
these, our separated bretbren ? Tbough
they are not of the l"Household of
Faith" stil they are endeavoring to
serve God and help their fellow.man ac-
cording to the liglit vouchsafed to thaem.

By entertaining them in Our boomes,
recmntly consecrated to the Holy
Family, what brighter example could be
given these seekers after truth ? Here
tbey will be in close contact witb the
true Christian family, modelled after
that of Nauareth, and see it gather each
evening round ithe picture of the Holy
Family to call down the blessing of
Jesus, Mar, and Joseph, on their house-
hold .

"Example i. better than precept" so
says the old proverb; and if we Catholica
do what is in our power for these
visitors they will go away from this
great Catholic city filled with gratitude,
carrying in their hearta the pictures of
numbers of Catholic homes, whose
doars were opened t0 them, and whose
inmates made Lhem no kindly welcome.

H. J. C.

Franicl an TertIares at
Rome.

About four thousand pilgrima, mem-
bers, of the Third Order of St. Francis aof
Assisi, were received by His Holiness in
the second Loggia di Rafaello, where a
temporary throne had been erected. Leo
XIII. entered the roggia at half-past
nine, and was accompanied by Mgrs.
C&giano, Merry de Val, and Bishops
L1affino, Van den Brnden, and Soubrier.
As the General, Father Louis of Parma,
in actually at JerusaIem, the Rev. P.
Lubac delegate of the Order, read an ad-
dress in Italian before the Pope, to
which His Holiness replied in the same
language. "Dear children ", said His
Holiness, "rememiberance and hopes
equally dear to us are awakened on re-
ceiving the homages and congratulations
of all the membersa of the Third Order of
St. Francis, who, at the invitation of the
Minister General of the Friars Minor,
have deaired to increase the joys of Our
Episcopal Jublee by a delegation con-
îiting of elite from aIl countries. The
aflectionate devotion which We have ex-
perienced since Our youth towards the
seraphie Fatther of Assisi, Ont entole-
ment in the Third Order, the pilgrimages
We have made to most distinguished
Franciscan sancturies, the inefFable con-
forts We felt twice during Our stay on
the holy mountain of the Avernia, fin-
ally and particularly the favor Goi has
granted in reviviig and strengthening
this same Order by Our Apostolic au-
thority-All these rememberances bring
a holy joy to Our soul. We have
always recognized in hie institu-
tion one of the most efficacious helps
iurriished y providence ta enable
Chrietians whilst living in the midist
of the world to preserve tnemselves froi
its corruptions and practise the evan-
gelical precepis with the desired perfect-
ion in their own state. This is proved
by the effects which the Third Order has
happily produced in times little different
from Ours. Hence We seized on the an-
niversary of the birth of the glorious
patiarch, St. Francis to exhort the bIith.
ful to enrole thenselves in this sacred
milita, and to facilitate the realizing of
Our exhortations and to rendor it more

N°130CU testi onials.n°b°-
cgus Doctors' letters used to seIll

HOOD'S Sarsaparilla. Every One of
- s adgsements is absolutely tr'4-

profitable. We took care to mitiate the
primitiveTerts discipline and ln sone
points to adapt the rulesato the changed
condition of the times. You bear ini
mind the importance of unity in action,
and We, on Our part, assure you that.
the action of the Order will be powerful
and anorssoful wherever its members-
each at the past of duaty and faithful to
t he spiritaf whichl Wehave spoken-ahail
ende.. vGr Lo give exemple of great edi-
tication ; for yoau know that holy example
was the most eloquent and fruitful
gbreaching of the Sera pic Father. May the
Saint intercede for tùA nenbera so that
the Third orner nay bcoie more and
more tlourishing sud slied yet more fully
the salutary perfume of virtue." In con-
cluding His Holiness imparled the
Apostolic Benediction to ail the members
of the Order.

DEAT OF REV. ALPHONSE SECUW.
The parish of Ste. Cunegonde suiffers a

serious lose by the death of their wel-
beloved pastor, the Rev. Father Alphonse
Seuin, which occu rred at five 'cluck
Friday morning. Father Seguin had
discharged the duties of eure of that,
parish for nearly twenty years, and dur-
ri; that periodie was instrumental in

bringing about a numher of very desir-
able improvemente in the condition of
affaira generally. When be accepted
the pot, in 1874, Ste. Cunegonde had a
very sma]l church indeed; but the ald-
vent of Father Segin caused a decided
change in that respect. Through bis inS-
trumentality it was that the present fine
pariah church was erected, with the com-
modious presbytery adjnining. To him
also belongs the credit of having initiated
the movements which resulted in the
building of the couvent of St Antoine
and the Christian Brothers' School in
Ste. Cunegonde. The reverend father's
life was a busy one. He has always en-
joyed a reputation as an able financier,
and the best proof of his abilities in that
direction lies in the fact that the debt
upon the buildings ment ioned has been re-
duced by carefo management to a merely
nominal ligure. Father Seguin was borni
at Rigaud fifty years ago. He ws-s educa-
ted tirt at the Seminary of Ste. The-
rese de Blainville and afterwards at
Montreal Seminary. He was ordained
priest in 1867 and after spending a few
months at the Bishop's Palace, h went
to Piopolis, near Sherbrooke, as parish
priest. Thence he went to 8t. John's,
Vercheres, (where his brother was cure)
and St. Andre d'Argenteuil, after which,
in 1874 ho came to Ste. Cunegonde and
held the put of cure of that parish up
to his death. lie lied from a painful
disease froni which lie iad snifered for
sonie nonths. Some days ago, when
very ill, the last sacranients of the
Chtuirchr were administered to him ,by
Archbishop Fabre.

THE FUNERAL SERVICEs.

The funeral services of the late Abbe
Seguin took place on Monday norning in
Ste. Cunegonde Church. The boudy was
lving in state and the building was
thronged with people who cale to pay
this hast mark of respect to the departed
prieat. The inaterior ni the church was
draped and flage were flying at half-maist
ail over Ste. Cnnlegondc. Alargeanumber
of Roman Catholic clergy frorm different
parts of Canada attended and the cere-
mony was most impressive. Arch-
bishop Fabre and Bishop Lorrain, of
Pembroke, took part. The latter sang
the requiem, he is an old class mate
of the late abbe. They attended Ste.
Tlierese College together san<tlthere comi-
mueiied a frienisnip whicit hiais lasted
up the present, time. 'tihe Grey Nuns
and lte Sisters of St. Annf occupied two
mnall g.idieries at, the back of the chan-

cel, oveilooking the altar. Mgr. Lor-
rain was assiset by Father Fortin as
deacon, Father Lesage as etub-deacon
and Father Neveu me assistant priest.
These three were formerly curates of St.
Cunegonde Church along with the late
Abbe. Fathe r Payette was master of
ceromonies aid Father Guillbault the
incensie harer. The acolytes were
Fathers Bonnerilte and Dereauriera.
The (Ibristis.n Brathers were interpierseai
anongst the choir and in the sanctuary.
A mnngst the clergy whotook part were
the Rev. A. Archambault, ebancellor;
J. B. Proultx, vice rector, St. Lin; R.
Decarriers, cure, St. Henri ; L. M. Lval.
lee, cure, St. Vincent de Faul; J. A.
Renraud, 0. S. .; S. D. Michan, P.
J. Brady, vicar S. Henri; P. Simard,
C. S. R., J. Primeau, cure, Boucher-
ville; G. Dugast, E. Ohoqu ette, chap-
Ign, St, Jan e Dieu ; 2, o1Ix, vicar,

St. Vincent de Pauli; H. Lecours, Cure,
langue Pointe; Fatber Fuleran. 0.8. '.,

Father Augustin, A. Xoual, vicar, S&.
Jean Baptiste ; Father Donnelly, cure.
8t. Antome; Ed. Prieur, vicar, Sacreu
Heurt; P. D. De Guere, cure. St. Janies;
P. D. Jacques, C. 8.C., St. Hyacinthe;
P. Filiairault, C. J. M. ;H. Beclare.8.
S.;1.LAgault, O. M. I.; A. Tranche
montagne,8.8.; J. B. Nolin, '. J; Jus.
Leclerc, cure, St. Joseph; H. Dupret, S.
S.; Z. Delinelle, chaplain, Bon Puteur;
J. A. Lares, cure, Laprairie ; 1'. Beau.
det, cure, St. Iaurent ; J. Martin, cure.
Cliathanm; F. Lilandais, S. S., Director
Monitreal College ; J.. LoAergan, cure. St.
Bridget ; M. Auclair, cure, 8t. Jean Ba.p.
lite ; A. Viai, cure, Mile End, alaid
many othermi. The ren.tinsu of the late
Ablbe willl bedeposaited ini Ihe bseciient
of the church.

TRE LATE TtIQM.F TRItEY

RE11ol.t'TilON tel N oi NCE

A a regular ieeting of St. Anthliony's
Conferenco uf the St.. Vincent de l'sal
8ociety. hebl ii $S.. Anthonly'sa Chumrchl 'fn
Suuday , .ir 1l4th inst., the following
resolution of coniolence vâs asurniis.
ly adopted:-

That by t.he dath uf our ite. P'reaident. Mr.
Thomma Trihey, this oclety han lm m'urn the
loue of a moit ,ialous member and a trui,
friend who was ever ready to generously aid
both by the a erifice of hti uimn and meau,. hMe
good cause ln wbich we are enlisted.

Thatacopy of this. resoluilona, aur humble
tribute to ua memory be forwardedt a ithe
family of our Jate P1residentA ndM alS to hlIle
elty papers,.

Wv F. CA Sey, Hpr -Trea%îurer.

Early Suday mnorning a tV>year old
inmate of the Home ol the Little Sisters
of the Poor named Durocher died sud-
denly. The coroner has been notified.

Duing the 10 montlh ended April 311
453,958 immigrants arrived at the ports
of the United States. The number ar-
riving during the corresponding period tif
the preceding year was 331,835.

The conference between the striking
Hull dockers and the employers was
futile, and the strike continues.

Mrs. IL. .. wCer.
of aorinwais. Nova Sclti:i.

$200Worth
OC Other Medicines Failed
lrut 4 lRottles of Ifood'sa Sa rsapfrila

(lured.
" i- with pleasure that 1 tell if the grni

lnuit i1i derived from; ;[.dîuî rsalmdai
For (; r- r, tahave b<ei badly a Pffliced w Ii

Erysipelas
trrakig out , with running sorta ng ho

summer month. I h alve soim litu t
ale tuol uc1semy libnls for two umilhs aI a tîim.
irin;: il-il I fooid's Sarsaparila. i gr

one bolti:1,e t sprignnencdi uasingp i : P-Il
ro înauch hetter. got two btIlIes mar;
ithiemadiniaîg lite summer, was able o do may

houuse wnrk. tuand

Walk Two Miles
icvlnh i had not dlone for six ea.rs. Think I

ami cred f cryslra., aad recommend any
person s% afflleted to ua

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Fnur ittles ha ;I>ne mme Ir nte than $200
worth of niher medirine. 1 think I. the beast
lo(,d (1purifier known." ains. i. D. WEST,

Chu rch street. Cornwallis. N. S.

Hoo-r-ettscuire uiver mil, consttp&-
tien. bliiou-.-,,. j;anditce, ick headache. 26&

quholastlc% Muntclpalty of the Parish
nf Ut. Jean Chry,,ostome. No. .1
Chateaunguv Counv.-WANTED, for the
School dlatrLetNo.1 or the above municipaliy
a female teacher, with firt-olass elementary
diploma in both French and English languagem.
Belerences required, pplyDEo

T. J. L. DEROMEP,
Il SIt. Omsostome, P.qt.



S• THEB TRUBI WITNE AND OATHOLI ORBONIOLE

AWAKE, LOVELY ERIN.

(n tChe air qt ehe SuCe qf Erini.

O Erin.loved Erin. through tears orfemtion,
Thy dear forr P'yv seen in the rlats of the

pasi;
Bowe do nwin ththy sorrows, Inearred by de-

votion
To ratth true and pure and unchanged to the

tast..
But rise, dear old Erin, the bright beauteous

mornint
Of Ilbery breaks, and its light la adorning
Thy valleys, and loudly rings ont the glad

warning
Awake lovely Erin ta freedom again.

Thine harp, poor old Erla, bas long been
neglected

T1ym ltnis vneard tahe torm-iadea .air;
Tby mtactrela bave tain weary, mad and de-

jected.
With eyes raised to Heaven a heart-brokea

prayer.
But bak ro'er the waters the sound of the

harp-strings
Is heard, and their musIc tofond Erin'sheart

brimigs
Dellght, for the niLnstreil's glad voice in the air

rings:
Awake lovely Erin t freedon again.

And England advances.lier hand Is extendqd
And bolds in itt grasp the loved etnblem of

peace;
She cores ot in war but. arrives unatteuded

To give the assurance that sorrow shaLI
coe.

Oh generous Eri. accept the .a[i token
Whieb proves that, the cions of injiiitiee are

broken,
and in trednom's stulicht tet these words be

spoken:
W e greet thee Old Englaid lu friendship

agamn JA. ES MAITiN.
Montreat, ani May, 1893.

CATIIO LL CI \'IIFEMENT.
A Prestyteri , Mittister's Triut-e ta

thie Cha 1rity anl Zeal of the Ciirch.

W'hile a iarty of rabid bigots and in-
dividuals off debased minds and witih cor-
rupt, motives are resorttug to every
mîmon P to raiBe til ouinervag aigs1 Uih
Chi rch - 'rotestmitidisti ugu isled for
tieir culture and trime Anericaninm show
tlie courage of their conviction ii refu-
ting tlie slandlerous charges circulated1
througli the mîedium of the platform and
the press. A case uin point comes fronm
Oakland, California, where a Presbyteriani
clergyman, Rev. Mr. Lamiltoi, lately
deliveredl a serilon which contained tLe ,0
following ioteworthly tribumte to C.-
tholics and Cathohcity-:

'Catiholhe missioiers arc always ,
crowding to every heathen country, and
among the great population O India
and China, nunber their converts by
scores for every one that Protestants
can count as the fruits of their labors.:i
No degree of possible self-sacrifice de-
maided iby their work turns themi back.
NU danger~appalis them. Wherever she
gains a foothld sic speedly crocts the
umiversity. the college ani the seminary
as Vell s the c urch. and wind thoum-
sands of the sons and dauiglters of other
religions, and even of Protestants, hy the
smuperior appliances with which she fur-
nishes them. And close by the side of1
her sehool and church you will soonsee
her asylums for indigence and mnisfor-
tune spring up.

"Sho is also a gentle and tireless1
nurse of humian pain. Where thei
pestilence mnows its deadliest swath of
human lives there vou will see her1
Sisters of Mercy and'Father Confessors,1
never sirinking froni the touch of
the plague and never leaving the
field or -remitting their ministries
of care till the scourge departs or death1
discharges them. And uany a good
priest ha:1s evinced his sincerity as weil
as lis courage by going into the battle-1
field where death fell the thickest that,
he mi ht give the confort and hopes of
hie religion to the dying.,

"We sometimes hear it sid that the
whole system of Romanism is a shell,i
without a heart, substance or spiritual,
life, that the nmasses are duped by its1
false pretences, but its leaders know it.
is bcllow. We shall never deal wiselyg
with the evils in any great power whichi
millions of huinan bearts love and trust
and find comfort in until we learn to do
it justice. We kniow Lhat men do not
endure half a centuary of voluntary pain
and sacrifice for what is in their eyes a
transparent sbam .

"Millions of thirsty souls, generation
after generation, do not rush to a fountain
which as long ago run dry. When
hunan hearts are seekilig eternal life
they do not hold it se cheap as Catholics
find sone deepest want of soul in there
Chuich, or they would turn away from
her as a faise rnother,

"The judgemenît of charity is begin-
ning to supercede the judgement of pre-
judge upon her. The tone of Protestanti
utterances respecting her value is rapidly
changing. The Atlantic Monthly not

long ago sent forth an approoiative
article that fully conceded her menta.
The Rev. Thonma K. Bucher followed
with words of high commendation.
The Rev. Mr. ljams, in bis sermon lately
at theinstallationof Dr. Rexford, in San
Francisco, noticed the place she fille
among the religions organisations of
Christendom in the same tones. And lo!
within the week past comes to us the
Christian Union, one of the most, widely
circulated and powerful papers of Pro-
testantmn. bearngthis sentence: ,With
ail respect for the earnestly religions
among the old Catholice and the Con-
Linenta lProtestants we judge that the
Church of Rome contain by far the
greater part of the living spilitual faith
that exists on the Continent (of Europe.)'
Testinonv could hardly say more. The
power of the Catholic Church and her
use of that power for good within a
certain aphere are na to be questioied."

O>IITUAICY.

itev. Father ieIert. 
A Three Rivers despateh of the I9Lb

inSt., says:
"Regret is expressed here a, mthe news

of the death at Fort William of Rev.
Father Joseph Hebert, knowyn as "N.aw
Gaw Nigaw Bow," or "The nian that id
always to the front." Deceased, who
was born in Three Rivers in 185,
graduated in 185i, abandoned law after
8 years practice and entered the religious
order of the Society of Jess. After-
wards he occupied chairs as professur of
theology in St. Mary's College, of Mont-
real, and other of the society'd institnl-
Lions. Heeoccupict ithe higlhst l rank
and tilled the highest positions of his
order in Canada until about 17 years
klgt, whçin le devvted Iiiniself lmcaly ùx-
citi>ivedtu the laidian înjsiiona of the
u pper lakes. H ewas a great Ian
Al<aong the ludians, and a. good
linguist."

Mr..Janes oran.

Lachin ju oes one of .her oldeht citizens
in tle deathà of Mr. Jamnes Ioran, which
occurred on Friday ai his residence
there. Ti deccased was burn at Tho-
niastown, Countiy Kildare, Ireland. He
came to Canada in 1828. He held the
position as hospital sergeant in the 6th
regunent, and was afterwards for muany
years mn the service of the Grand Trank.
The deceased was 84 years of age.
nev. Henry Colerlitiu:. S.J.. o Utoehamn-

ton.
A dinguished Jesuit Fatier and a con-

vert to the faith, has passed away in lthe
persoin of the Rev. Henry Coleridge, S.J.,q
of Roehampton, England. Father Cole-
ridge was in nany respects a remarkableg
man, and came of the stock of which the
poet Coleridge was so bright an orna-
ment. He ias borrn inI 1822, and was
the youinger Bon of the late Rt. Hon. Sir
John Taylor Coleridge, of Heaths Court
Ottery St. Mary, Devonshire. by Mary,1
elIdet daughter of the late Rev. Gilbert
Buchana.u, LL. D., vicar of Wood Man-
eteri and rector of North Fleet. His
eider brother is Lord Chief Justice Cole-
ridge. He was educated at Eton, andj
passed thence to Trinity College, Oxford.1
There hc graduated and took Orders ini
the Church of England, where, it la be-
lieved, h. never got beyond a deacon in
the Establishient.

But he was destined to labor for the
True Church, and at the age of thirty-
tive years, he was received into the
Society of Jesis, and proceeded to Beau-
mont College for hie novitiate. Passing
from there to St. Bruno's, North Wales,
he becaRme one of the professors. Alleri
spending two or three years tiere he
went to Farm Street, Liverpool, where
be remained twenty-five years. He was
a prolific writer, and among the names
of the masters of literature, in whici the
Jesuit Order has been 80 rich, that of
Father Coleridge will be placed high
upon the scroll. He edited "'The Quar
terly Series" which comprises over eighty
volumes un religions subjects, including
such works of bis own as "The life and
Letters of St. Francis Xavier" and "The
Baptisim of the King." As a preacher,
too, he made his mark. Hie eloquence,
his culture and therelinement and polish
of his sentences were an irresistible at-
traction to ail who had culture or refine-
ment.

The chief work of Father Coleridge was
that which he did at Farm Street as the
organizer and director of tbe literary
labors of the English Jesuits. It is nearly
thirty years ago since he made one of
the moet important Catholic reviews
pub lihed in our timne. esides this, ha

îbegnthequarterly series of Utranglaoin
andoriginai workis, to which ho himail
contributed many volumes, and these
woreaonce amon ithe msit popular
and the most valuable in the senue. it
began with hie "Lif uand Letters of St.
Francis Xavier," a work tha has called
forth Lhe eulogies of even non.Caitholic
critics.

Then came'a still greater work. For
years h. had been studying the Gospels
and tbe great Christian commentatos
with a view to prearmng a life of Our
Lord for EngliCr-peaing Catholic
readers. His flirt stip was te ublica-
tion of hie Latin harmonrv of t e Gos-
pels under the title of " Vita Vite Nos-
tle." Finally some twenty years ago
Father Colendge started the actual writ-
inof the detailed life with the first
vaunie on the public life. Ho began
with that part as there were al
ready so many Catholic waorks in Eng-
lish dealing with the sacred Infancy and
the Passion of the Our Lord. One by
une the volumes followed eacla other.
In one buéy year he produced as many
as three. He used to say that it would
be a great favor to be spared long enough
tu finish it ail, and this was granted .o
him. The completed life is in many
ways the most important work produced
by a Catholic peu in England smnce the
Reformation. Bt ail this wu only one
aspect of his litcrary activity. To write
even a lit of the bookts, pamphlets, ser-
nions, and articles he produced would
fili more space than ourcrowded columns
can afford. But, more than itbis, he en-
couraged, guided and organised the work
of oters. He was especially helpful to
the youtnger members of the Society of
Jesus in England wio showed a bent to
a literary career.-The Pilot.

THE QUEEN'S COUNTY.

Fow coutties in lreland bave enaiered
more s-vcrcly Lrough the exodus than
the Queen's ('ounty. Its population li
181 was 159,938; it is now only U,883.
The decrease during the past decade was
8,211, or 11.3 per cent. The decrease in
the previous decade was only 6ß17, or
8.33 per cent. During the ten yare,
ISSI-181, 13,633 persons emigrated, over

4,0W0 more than in cithcr the '80's or
,70's. Tie number of emigrants was
nearly 1 in 5 of the population. The
uarriage rate was considerably under1
even the miserable rate for the whole of
Ireland ; it was only one-fourth the Eng-
lish rate. The county, mn fact, shows
every sign of an unsatisfactory state of1
things. Some of the towns suffered
dnriug the decade. Mountmelick lost«
nearly onc-sixth of its population, de-
creasing from 3,126 to 2,623.

That part of the town of Carlow situ-
ated within the county lostover one-fth
of its population, faling from 1,287 to
1,028 ; and the population of that portion
of Portarlington in the county declined
froni 1,515 to 1,281. On the other band,i
Maryburough is fairly steady, the de-
dine amounting to only 63on a popula-
tion of 2,872. MAluntmelick and Mary-
borough have changed positions. in-
stead of its being true, however, that the
rural population of the Queen's County
is congregating in the towns, the town
population is decreasing at a more rapid
rate even than the rural populaticu.
The decrease in the rural districts
of the county was 11-3 per cent.;
thiat in the towns was 12-0 per cent.
Those parts of the Unions of Urlingfordj
and Athy âituated in the county suffer-c
ed most. The decrease in tLe former
district was 16-1 per cent. The same sad1
story is told of the part of the union
situated in Kilkenny.

It would seen that the district of
Ireland between the Suir and the Nore
bas felt the trials that began in 1879 in
an especial degree. The.pauper rate is
not high compared with some of the
other counties. It fell from in 34 to 1
in 36 during the ten yeare. The educa-
tional statistics of the county show sub-
stantial progress. In the report of the
Commissioners of National Education,
one of the head inspectors bore testi-l
mony to the help received in educational
affairs from the Catholie ecclesiasticali

,ai thorities in the dioces:s of Ossory and j
Kildare and Lîighlin. We find that in
the Queen's County, .which. is iniucldedg
in those dioceses, tbe per centage .of il-.
literates in the population, aged 5 .andj
upwards, has bee reduçed .durinig the
decade from 20.4 per cent. to 14.0.
That is the lowest per. centage
for any of hie .«counties ofi
L-inster. The percentage of the school
goming popuat.ittn has mnoreased, though,

the number of school-going obildren
ham, unfortunately, decreased. The per-
omntageof school-going Catholics to the
Catholic population is 138, and of
school-going Protestant Episcopaliaus
16.22. In 1881 the percentages were
12.72 and 16.67 respectively. There is
very little change in the percentage of
creeds. Protestant Episcopalians bave
decreased relativelymore tan Catholic,
and there is an increase of 125 persons,
31.3 per cent., in the Methodist popula-
tion. Catholic were 88.0 per cent. in
1881; they are now 87.7 per cent. The
number tif Iriah-speaking persons in the
county has decreuaed from 273 to 190;
but, strauge to say, while there waas no
Irish-speaking person within the county
in 1881, who could not speak English
also, there were 3 at last census. ere
theywanderers? Orhbad they forgotten
the Englis tongue? One of the 3 was
under 50 years of age. lie muet have
corne from over the Shaninon.-Iriah
Anmericun.

THE WORLD OVERt.

The Italian Ministry has resigned.
The British Comnimons lias adjourned

until Monday. May 29th.
James G. Murdock, the famous actor,

died at Cincinnati, aged 83.
The Russian cruiser Vitiask ias beei

wrecked off the coasItof Corea.
A shock of earthiquake lasting several

seconds was telt at, San Francisco last
week.

M. M. Ilie, of Arkanasw, was ap-
pointed United Statest consul at Win-
nipeg.

Owing to the iloods Cleveland iscut, of
froi all railway connection except with
tlie Weet.

Bradstrect'a repuris ineteenî failuîres
ironi the Donimion this week, against 25
last week.

The Keinebec river ii Maine is on the
rampage and muci tinmber lias floated
out to sea.

Baron Bleichroder, the faious German
banker, says Germany wii unt adopt bi-
netalisin.

Ih ij said lme JohniL. Suliivaii8 1111e
escapade at Biddeford, Maine, will cost
him $1,200.

Theore Thonia lias nut sent in
his resignation as musical director of thc
World's Fair.

About 5,000,000 logs havo been swep
down the Kennebec river iMaine by
the late freshet. -

Rev. H. J. Warc, Baptist pastor nt,
Lindsay, was found drowned at Sturgeon
Point n Thursday,

A now ukase bas been issued axpel-
ling the Jews fromI te Ala tic provinces
of the Itussian empire.

It is expected liat nost of the 302 per.
sons contined in the eniallpox quarantine
at Winnipeg wili be released.

The great strike of union dock
laborrersat Hul, Enmg., is ovcr, a com-
promise having been effected.

The United States Government will
pay ail bills presented for te entertain-
ment of the Duke of Veragua.

An order in council will be issued by
the British Governuent to prohibit seal-
ing in the Behring sea until May 1 1894.

The freshet lias subsided at Erie, Pa.,
but it will b several days before the
railroads will be ii their normal con-
dition.

The prince of Wales bas sent a letter
to Mr. Gladstone expressing hi& regret at
the recent hostile demonstration in the
Imperial institute.

The lainage by the frehet, in the
neighborhood of Lockport, N.Y., is cati-
mated at $10,000. Farmers bave giving
up ploughiiig until June.

All the cattle shipped per the Allain
SS. Numidian have been slaughtered at
Liverpool. No trace of disease has been
found in the lungs of the animals.

The German emperor unveiled a mon-
ument oft is grandfather, William ., at
Goerlitz, inSilesia. The Kaiser made a
speech ot the uecessity of adopting the
aruny bill.
. A box containing $10,000 has-beeni un-
earthed. .at Des Arc, Ark., under the
.house-of Stiles P. Catlin, an eccuntrie
and miserily old bachelor, who died ten
years ago.

It is announced in Washington. that
oimg to insufficient money having.been
appropriated to carry out ils provisions,
the Chinese excluion laiw R fnot be
Anforced.
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A DECISIVE VOTE.
SENATOR MASSON'S MOTION RE

JECTED,

The Eccleslastlcal Members or th
Coruncil of Publie Instruction Vote

Downan Important surgwested
Reform.

At Quebec, on the 18th inst., the
Bihhops won a great victory at the meet
ing of the Council of the Public Instruc
lion; together w ithte two lay member
wino sided with tiien. The great point
at is.pe raised by Senator Masson, si
nthe ago, at the last regular meeting

of the Ceuncil bas been decided fayot-
abîly t the viewis of the ecclesiastica
nembers. The ex-Lieutenant-Governo
want.ed that ail teachers, whether lay o
clerical, teaching in the institutions in
der the control of the Council be pro-
vided with a diplonîa. 'Tia is the law
now for lay teachers, but not for clerica
teachers. This rule does not, of course,
apply to classical colleges which are not
under the control of the Council. Thi
motion brounglht urp by Mr. Masson reas
as follows:.

"%'apet-son gshah reei Il u a acudenuy, or
mode or elemennary "beoliubsidlz.-cinby ti
1 le Government, uniess provideni with a cernilbasorcapaciv -

Everybod>-who shail have dincontitneIinncting fora perlori or-years, musi obtaini
nfa certifcate before resiming leaching.

-Exauuncurs of test-bing nuns rini ust erlergynen appro-ed by thebiFu"1pof thie tataIidlne'-s diacese.
-, Hlm Hanor theLetnar-orn-n

t u i eseeny requesteuu have sb
mirei no tie ïLegisrature suci amenriments to
lit ctîon aivaws as he shall lnen lit foi thni
Cuti-o <if te present resoiîntionn i"

Aiter ahieated debate at the October
ieîtitg on motion of Mgr. Lorrain

Vicar Apostolitcof l'ntiae, the consider-
ation of the question vas putt off unti
titis present meeting. ln the ieantine
it lias been discussed throeughout the
province and the resait was awaited
with itnterest. At the noruning session
t, new meniber, the Hon. M r
C1 apais, took his seat for the first time
Hion. Mr. Ouimet, Superintendent of
Piublic Instruction, presided. Twenty
(ote members, including the chairmian
wlere present. iAi inportant motion
vas passed, having for its object the
raisixng of the standard of school books
supplied to the Catiolie schools of this
province. This motion will eventuîally
resuit iu the adoption of uniformity, as
in the case in Ontario and elsewhere,
an] will benefit financially the parents
of ptpils by necessitating the purchase
of fewer books, especially when changing
wchools in the cities or migrating from
une village toanother. At the afternoon

einthent mulmiotiuo of on. Mri. Mtsson
wats brought up. Lwas discussed at
length, but aillthe biîthops opposed it.
Au namendment was mved by Mr.
Crepuani, seconded by 'Mr. Chapais. [t
ractically amîounîted to a fnegative o
Mr. Masson's motion. Finnally after a
long ebate thiasamendmient was carried
in a division of 12 against 8. The nia-
jirity were : Archbishops Fabre, Begin,
Duhamnel, Bishops Moreau, Racine, Lt-
tleche, Labreche, Biais, Gravel aund
Mosrs. Crepeau and Chapais. The nint-
ortyi' tiis rade up as follow: -Hon F.
Laugehlier, Hon. Horaice Axchmitnbault,
Senator Masson, H. R. Gray, Dr. fepro-
hon, P. S. Mmrphy, Juîdge dette and the
Sur peritutendent, Hoi. Mr. uimet. After
disposing of routine busines the Count-
ci adiourned. A lay niember o tte
Coincl declares that the stand taken by
the Bisiiops plainly indicates that their
Iordships wil not countenance laynien
îunterîe:nnmg witi educatiori as fîitrniihed
by religions orders, wuhom they do niot
wvehtoi sce placed under lay control-.

4t. tuary's oradua t-Si.

On Tlhursday the graduates of St.
Mar> 'n4 College held their tenth annual
tti-tii2. The procediuge hegan by a
Iliniin arwbich eras given at gocl i ite
college. Afterwards the former pupils
net lim the basement of the Church utof
the Jesu, and proceeded to elect their
oficers for the ensuing year, with the
&ollowing reault :-Chevalier de Belle-
feuille, president; H. Kavanagh,1Ist vice-
president; B. Beaucheminl, 2ad vice-
presidt- nt; A. Leclaire,secretary ; Edward
Hurtubise, treasuier. IL was afterwards
udecided tu oildithe annual dinner in the
evening,

S t. Mary' Cutlege leuion.
The Assenbly Hall of St. Mary's Col-

Jege was fijleq with an appreciative au-

dience Wednesday night. The ccasio
was the annual reunion,commonly calle
the "Rector'a Fete," of the students, jrî

. duates and friends of the institutioi
The pupils gave a dramatic entertair
ment, "La Revanche de Jeanne D'Arc

e wbicbwas well prduced. Boucher
orchestra furnished music al, )tterva
during the evening. Between tbe aci
Master Jean Brisset, on hebalf of th
pupils, read the address to the recto
Master Edward Surveyor also ailtiresse
the graduates. 'Mr. Justice Doherty

e president of the Alumni Associatieo
then presented a medal, which is to b
offered as the bighest prize at the aj

s proaching examinatson.

ICOMAN NEWS.

I"rjonfthe L oidon UtjnLt'-erau(nd oI/erso,

r On Sunday the soiemn beatificatio
- took place in the Aula over the portic
- of the Vatican of the venerable servant

of God, Rodolfo Aquaviva, Alfons
lPaceco, Antomio Franscisco, Pietr

Berno, priest, and Francesco Arane±
t coadjutor brother, ail martyred member
e of the Society of Jesas. Tie Archbisho

of Goa ofliciated. l ithe evening th
Holy Father descended to venerate thei
relies.

The feuat of St. George was observe
- with great honor in his chulrch ii IRom

in the Via Sehastiano. This year it wa
aI double festival on accoutit of ie galde
jubilee of M1r. Alexander George Flle
ton, founder of the church antid the ad
joininr convent of the Poor Servants o
the Mother of God. This excellent gel
tleman was received into the Church a
Roie in the rois of St. Ignatiusq b
Pere Villefort, S. J., on St. George's Day

- .mong recent receptions at the \'ati
can were Lhose of the Grand Duke au
Grand DichesValadimir of.Jussia, wh
were accompanied by two aides-de-camj
andM. Iswolski, the Russian charg
d'allaires. They were received with tl
honoinrs due te princely rank. it is sai

*that the Grand Duike during bis stay a;i
f .Lome lost no chance of manifsting civ

ilty to France. At the banquet i th
Quirinal, after theGernian Eniperor bai
drunk a toast to Italy in Germain, l
turned rotînd Le the wife o fthe Frene
-ambassador, who at next hlm, an i sain
in perfect French: "Madame, I drink ti
your country without phrases and with
ail my heart."

The retirement of Count Hoensbrocl
from the Society of Jesu is made a grea
deal more of than itdeservesiby the Gar
man anti-Catholi journals. He hiai
*written an article explaiining tint his
characterwas net formed when he jined
the Ordir, and that he couid not recon
lcile himself to the conpiete self-abnega
Liont charactristic of tie Jesuits. Foi
thirteen years ie struîggled with hinself
but lie couic! not attain Lithe virtue. But:
whilst unable te appreciate this abase.
ment of individuality, the Count adnits
that the life of the Jesuil c is one of tini-
form piety and norality, and that those
vho are anxiotus o discover from bis pen
the faintest slur on the Jesuits, onhei
morality, their doctrines, or their private
existence, grossly decei ve themselves.
Finally, ho regrets that lie did nlot leave
the Order long sice. We share his re-
grets. The Couint oensbroch is iot the
tirst ainu who bas withdrawn fron ithe
Jesmuts vithoiut the Society havirig uf&
fered any appreciable detrinoent.

On Trial.
That's a good way to bîuy a mtedicine,
but ils a pretly bard condirioi under
which tu sell it. Pert-aps you've noticed
that, the ordinary hit ori ns miedicine
doesn't attemj.t IL.

The only remedy of its kind so re-
markable in its effects that iL cau be
sold on this plan i Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. As a blood-cleiser,
strenîkth-restorer,and flesh-buiiderth ere's
nothing like it known to nedical tshiece.
In every disease where the failt il n the
liver or the blood, as Dyspepsini, Indi-
gestion, hBiousness, and the inst stub-
bora Skin, Scalp, and Serofuilous affec-
tions, it is guaranteed in every case to
benefit or cure, or you have your money
back.

To every suferer from Cabarrh, no
matter bow bad the case or of bow. long
standing, the proprietors of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh-Remedy say this: "If we can't
cure it, perfectly and pernanently, we'll
pay yoe $500 in. c½" Sold by all drug-
gists,.

n NORTH AMERICA.
id
a- senator 'est on Cathotuc MIssonea's t

.the American Indians. t3ý b
' Senator Vest of Missouri, whom wi

," haveouoted on a former occasion on thie
's topic, lias once again been rendering
ls outspokenu and decisive testinmony to the
ta grand work if the Catholic Missionaries
le imicong nthe Redsk-ins of Amerioa. In

r- the caerse of a eply in ithe structure of
*d nditau Cînnunier Morgin. the Sena
Y, tor, accoding to the New York Catholic
t, ievie, atid as follows -

p- igit ut a Ca(bthe, ri-ini have n rie
>- iigiliîs feeling kas ty (ho Iiglun lanqeslton.

My opiiiou are ixa.ed iur1m1 ) <1ersnxa.
bservaion and kniowledge, and nt on

sentilnelît orh daeoncy.ho
i«1:have exutnined tht i titi la ii clilt

luthe Wyst, as a menmber of the Con
Snitt-ee on ii aiit-s, s nd have visited
n the differret tribes in Wyoi itg, Mon-
o tana, and the Iakotan. My onlyish
s has been to observe the plainest r.les il
; justice towards (the Indiams, mnd t1 uns
o certain the best instrumfientarlit iv to

,make them se supporting and self rt-ni-
-s pecti.ug."

p tycp i my opinion the Jesuit have donc
e more for the advanceUent Of the Inl-
r dians toward civilization and Christianity

thain all other agencies. Whether it be
d the ceremonial of the Catholic Churchor

th self devotion of the Jesnits, or what-
eser the Teason, I give the statenîct as

n thoresuiltocefied ÜPesoual in vestiga
-tion. do tiot sympathize witlthse

-vl bhut-lieve that. extermination or simtily
f givig rations is a proper solution of the

l iman probleni. It is a wickcd, hlieari
t es, andt ciardly solution, and we can-
yt ""toesc-pce our resprsibiity. Lik

ailt racial qucsticons the problen is fttlltif
appalling dilhulties, but time and
patience will settle the aîdjistment

- en tie side of justice and right."
d ' Thl e.sunitA have ieiiioitratel in
o nianîy tribus tat the yeunger Inîdians
P ca be crescued froin savagery and niade
c self-supportinig."
e ''he traveller niL the Norti Pacifie
d railroad, which. passes througli the Flat-

inead reservation iii Montana, cati look
fronm the car windows upon comifortable

e houses, cultivated fields and herds of
d horses and cattle beulnging to Indians
e who received the first muissionary Jesuit,

Father i)eSucet, in 185O. These Indians
ett flie timber, mill it into lumber and

o build their on bouses. They have an
industrial training school at St. Igtatius
mission, and the boys learn rapidly ail

imechanical pursuits. 'The girls are
t Lauglht houokeeping and sewing and the
- sexes internarry and become inutual
s qupporters agairist the habits of uncivi-

lized life. I. have befare mie aitnîaccount
by an ey-e-witness of the %work now be-

- ing donc by thece Indians an sone large
- irrigation ditches authorized (t be con-
r structed by the governuient on this te-

servation."1 quote fhcfollowinîg :-
"They are aIl anxious to complote

- their contracts and collect their vages.
Neaxly ail of thenm own fatrmn waggons,
harness and horses, and at early morn-

a ing every mertber of tie family bving
a contrac-t is haîuling ipon the groiund,
the work cumntnouces by some of the
paty seizin:the picks and swinging
thent nuntil tired out, whiben, perhaps, the
squaws and children or others interested
in the work seize uîpon the shovels and
throw( uL tie tdirt, while the first toilers
sit tipon the bank by a blazing fire and
leisturely roll their cigarettes and smoke
until their turn coties t> swing the im-
pkmiuents of labour and give the other
toi!eus s noke and a rest."

SI submit that this is h t er than
either rations or nsieriîninition. These
peope have for hundreds of yearslooked
nnpon laboru s unimtanly and degraditg,
but the desuits lhave tauîglhLtheu slow.
Iv ait painfiilly, [but effectually, the
great lesson of Ciristianiîty and civiliza-

ion "-

[n the sweat, of thy brow ailit thou
eat tby breiad,"

S I a-n for the Church and the people
nit wilI teach the Indians to wark, and

tIîwy can take any road to heaven bthey
plea-se."-Illust-ated Catholie .Missions.

lhe place to hear a good serial story is
obviousyl the Produce Exchange.

in sayling tbat HooQ't Sarsaparllia cures, Its
roprietor make no Idle or extravagant deaim.
tatements irontbonsands or r.eliable eople

of wbat Hoos'nfSâsrrsàpan-llila bas done lfor temi,oc tniviy'prove -te earet-EooD'Sarsa-
parilla CURES.

Uoo0d't; PLUS sut ea»eclally upou te li<Or,
-ouslng fr- trrpam pd t.ylta us nati rai ¯ es,
eire QoPslatnou sud assist digestion.

Feotching the Docto
At night is always a trouble, and it is

often an entirel unncce5ary
trouleif

Pierry Davis'

PBIN
Is Kept im the house. A few drops
of this old remedy in a ht sweet-

S water ormiik, hrings promptrelief. Sold everyvhere.
Have you seen the New

B(G BOTTLE
Old Price 25 Cents.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

au THE BEST antd TUE (tNIYUEINIIINkC
article. Keusekeepers shuui suik for il. ud
sae that theV setit:Iail OLIAr» are it al.inns.

SAFE Y
"HE GREAT

P U R 1 F 1 ER

H

BRISTOL'S H

CURES ALL

Talints orf the 1lood

ß C ER T A 1 N

RIENDEAU HOTEL,
58 and 6 Jacques Cartier Lq

The ehucest tirnI-class house llittNuuireti.

European and Atmerican Plans.

Watches,Jewellery, Clocks, Silver Pipte
Fine-Lamp, Rodgers' Table Cullery.

Spoon sand Forks, Ai quality,
Choice Selpctions and

Low Prices.
INPsfcrbozr cORDrA LLY IVITrIn

WATSON & DICKSON,
t79 Notre Dame, Corner Sc. Peter,

gLae Fa s., suse.,
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ANNUAL SUBBUIPTION
country........................100
01y........................................... 150

1f not palid l advance: $L.U (Coutry) and 82
(City)wilbeeharsed.

ubib,,e land, $1 a year lu

TO ADVERTISER.
The large and ineremaing eirculation of TE

TraiE WrrNsI" ranku i5t among the best ad-
vertising medums ln Canada.

A Jimited number of adverusements cf ap-
proved character will bi Inierted In "Tas
Taui Wrrmus" at l5o per line,rut Inseriuon,
and 100 per lin each subsquent Insertion.
Special rates for contracta on applleation.

All Baamless letters, and Communication
intmnded for publitailon,ahould be addresed to
D. N. QUINN, Proprietor of Twu Tas
Wrrmmss. No. 761 Craig strest, Montreal, P. Q

WEDNESDAY...............MAY 24, 1893

" THE QUEEN'S BIRTH-DAY."

" Old times are changed, old manners
gone," s'ang Sir Walter, and his words
apply in our day as well as they did at the
period when ha flourisbed. This i the
day upon wbich every subject of the
British Empire rejoices, for it is the
anniversary of the birth of the noble
lady, who, for more than haf a century,
has held the sceptre of the first maritime
power on earth. The sun never sets on
her dominions and she is recognized in
every quarter of the globe as the repre-
sentative of the most constitutional
monarchy of mode times. Individually
speaking only a few are privileged with
an intimate knowledge of Her Majesty'sa
fine qualities as a woman, a wife, a
mother; bhut everyone is able to judge of
her grand and successful reign as a I
Queen and as the centre of executive
power. It is only meet that every sub-
ject of the vast Empire should congratu-
late the monarch upon such an occasion
and return thanks to Providence for j
having sparId her so many years toI
watch over the destinies of Great i
Britain.

Ini the sci vices of the Catholic Church E
tliere is a special prayer offered up every
day for "Victoria our Queen," and in
that petiLion to heaven, the priest asks
for lier the graces necessary to the highl
mtate she occupies and the blessinge ofE
the Almiglhty upon her undertakings. P
It is so ever with the Church of Ages; no
institution on earth is so perfect as that G
which was established by Christ Him- a
self, and none other recognizes to the
same degree the rights and privileges of
all legitiniate authority.

The Irish people have often been ac-
cused of preferring to sing "God save
Ireland " rather than join in the anthem
" God save the Queen ;" they have also
been accused of having no affection for
the ruler of the British Empire, nay, of
having a deep-rooted dislike for and
enmity towards her Majesty. In thie
there may be a certain amount of truth,
but it requires considerable qualification.
Of the present royal lady, wtio holds the
sceptre, the Irish people have had but
a limited opportuncity of knowing any-
thing. During the fifty-six years of her
reign Queen Victoria never set foot but
once on Irish soil ; yet she spends balf of
each year in Scotland, and the other half
i. divided between th-e Continent, Osborne
and London. She hbas never taken any
steps to mnake herself known, personally,
to her Irish subjects, nor have they ever
been enabled tu get even a passing
glimpse of Her Mejesty, This estrange-
nent-seemingly a studied one on the
part of the Queen-most naturally led to
an ábsepce of all ieesta in the person-,

ality of the sovereign, on the part of te
Irish. It oeuld, therefore, only be.-as a
factor in the greatpolitical machinemy of
the British Empire that the Irish could
possibly know the Queen. And the his-
tory of the irat forty-five or fifty years of
the present reign would completely
justify a feeling of antipathy not only in
the Irish, but in any other people, who
were treated as they bad been. They
saw the Queen tbrough the mirage of
coercion acts, arms bills, insurrection
acte, and such like statuary legislation
that served to crues and grind then with-
out mercy. They saw ber signature on
writs of ejectment and summonses issued
by partizan judges against a poverty-
stricken and down-trodden race. The
ghosta of the Pale hovered around their
cottages, and the memoriea of broken
treaties, heartiess masares, and mur-
derous lawe lived with then by day and
by night. And although the advisers of
her majesty were responsible, and she
was perhaps in blissful ignorance of all
these sad events, still when the rusty nail
of persecution was driven into the system
it was but natural that the iron should
leave a lasting mark. It world require
a supernatural amount of Christian senti-
ment to behold misery and desolation on
all aides, the blood-hounds of the law
upon the patriot's track, the gallows or
the convict sbip awaiting bim, and to re-
cline upon the plank bed of a prison and
sing "God save the Queen."

But of all the people in the world there
is nu race as forgiving and as ready to
forget injuries as the Irisa. Insult an
Italian and were it in fifty years, despite
all the benefits you might confer upon
biru in the meantime, he will seek to run
a dagger into you if the opportunity is
afforded. Injure or insult an Iriahman,
he will at once raent the injustice; but
with Lime hie good nature will cause him
to forget al about it; he will even form
excuses for bis enemy; he will say,
" poor fellow, perhaps he was mistaken in
some way, God knows why he did it, he
is not a bad man after al] ;" and the in-
jury is forgiven and forgotten. What is
true of the individual Irishman is equally
true of the race. Despite the long cen-
turies of suferings under the beel of
British misrule, to-day the whole Irish
race is prepared to cast a veil of oblivion
over the pat, and to commence the
dawning century in the bonds of friend-
ship and even affection with the great
Empire of which Erin forma such an im-
portant portion. England's Governient
has taken steps to redeem the past;
Gladstone bas pronised legislative
autonomy and is doing his utmuost to
fulfil that promise; the day is nearing
when tardy justice is about to be done
the people of the old land; and the Irish,
who have ever been the truest, the most
faithful, the most loyal supporters of
Britain's honor and glory, in fie!k, on
wave, or in the arena of learning, are
ready to give Her Majesty full credit for
what is about to be done and in gratitude
for the friendship now offered and the
fair treatment extended, Lthey are ready
to sing, loud and long, froms the bottom
of their hearte, " God save the Queen."
When the Catholic Emancipation Bill
was laid before King George, hehesitated
before giving his sanction : Victoria will
soon be afforded an opportunity of re-
versing the situation and by her influence
and natural womanly sense of justice
not only show her readiness to sanction
the Home Rule Bill, but even tu give it
a powerful impetus when it réaches the
difficult passage in the House of Lords.
She has the opportunity Of a life-time;
she can eaaily consummate in a most
glorious manner ber unparallelel reign
of splendor; she can repair the wrongs of
centuries by a .single act of supreme
magnanimity, There is but one spot, in

all the vast Empire, upon which a cloud
still rost and tbat bas never enjoyed the
raye of that sun of constitutional freedorm
which light up every other portion of
those great dominions. That still deep-
sbaded place is Ireland. Let Queen Vic-
toria but lend her potent aid in the
present struggle and she will be aston-
ished at the wave of Irish affection and
gratitude that wili roi to the foot of ber
throne. We could not more fittingly
close tuan with the lat lines of a poem
we wrote for the Queen's jubile year:-
"Thon how we'd press and ever bles the

mOmory of the Queu,
Who nobly gave. onr laie to save, a House on

Couege Green!
-All o'er the earth will aound their mlrth, the

ehildren of the Gae
And many a prayer wili rime in air for the

friend ci lnnisfaI1
* a • • •

"Then let us see old Ireian(d free, before this
year isuo'er;

BYourjublIes wili golden be,-ah! thon wa ask
no more!

On wings of fame Victoria's naine shall down
the fture gilde;

The Celle apears, when danger nears, will
bristle by your aide ;

And Irish cheers, in future years, wiii swell,
like ocean's tide.

Whene'er the ear shan giaiy hear Vour
name,--our country's pride 1"

TUE HOME RULE RALLY.

In this issue we publish a full account
of the speeches delivered in the Wind-
sor Hall on last Wednesday evening, on
the occasion of the large gathering of
sympathizera with the cause of
Home Rule. While feeling grati-
fied at the action taken by those
who started the movement we feel
it but just to frankly say that we would
bave preferred to have seen a larger
audience and a more munificent contri-
bution. Perchance the very unfavorable
weather bad something to do with pre-
venting many of our patriotic Irishmen
from being present; likewise the out-of-
the way situation of the hall chosen for
the demonstration may have been an-
other cause of the comparative apathy
manifeated. Most certainly the meet-
ing had not been sufficiently advertised,
the time was very short between the
firat announcement of the intended
" grand rally " and the date marKed for
the meeting. Besides many werem not
aware of the real purpose of the assembly
until it vas too late to make proper pre-
paratione for the occasion. However,
on the whole, it was a succesasand the
Montreal quota to the Parliamentary
Fund was raised to the figure of $1070.

We cannot refrain from remarking the
very peculiar manner in which our even-
ing papers commented upon the proceed-
ings. They vied with each other in sar-
casm and caricature; but this was to be
expected and certainly did not surprise
us in the least. But the attitude of the
Herald seems tous todeserve more serious
attention and to merit stricter' condem-
nation. In that organ's introductory re-
marks to its report of the proceedings it
goes out of its way to mrake political
capital out of an avent that cau have no
possible political significance as far as
Canada is concerned. The Herald says:

" There was also apparent a quite un-
der-current of sarcaatic exultation at the
spectacle of prominent Conservative
leaders like the Hon. John Costigan and
Messrs. J. J. Carran, and Nicholas Flood
Davin, lauding to the skies the efforts of
the great English Liberal leader to give
freedoi te Ireland and praising f.he Hon.
Edward Bla3ke for his effortà in that
direction. The audience evidently keen-
ly appreciated the humor of the situa-
tion, and every time Mr. Blake's name
was mentioned there was an outburst of
applause accompanied-by very siËniticant
amdbe."

We were not backward, lat week, in
giving our opinion of certain éditorials

pna Irish affairs that ppeared .in th

Gazette, we have no intention of deal-
ing any more leaniently with the other
morning dailyiwhen it attempts to clog
the wheels of the Irish movement by
dragging it into the arena of Canadian
politics. The Herald knows well, in its
few honest moments of reflection when
not blinded by party interest, that there
is no possible aimilarity, or affinity, or
unity of purpose, between the two poli-
tical parties in Canada and the two
parties bearing corresponding names in
England. Here the na mes merely in-
dicate two sections of the people divided
(and both honestly se) upon the ques-
tion of which trade policy is for the
greater interests of Canada; over there
the names denote the different prin-
ciples of two powerful divisions of a
mighty people, the one clinging with a
death-like grip to the relies and institu-
tions of the past, the other seeking to
stir the nation into movementa in ac-
cord with the changes of modern ideas
and the advances made during the last
century. lu England the Conservative
party-with many Liberals-is deadly
opposed to the idea of Home Rule,
while the Liberal party has espoused
that cause as being in harmony with its
own principles. Here in Canada there
are Conservatives and Liberals who, for
resons of religious or national pre-
judice, are opposed to Irish autonomy ;
here likewise (as was demonstrated on
Wednesday night) we have Conserva-
tives and Liberals who unite upon that
common ground of a just and great
cause and ignoring all local differences
of Free Trade or Protection, and such
like questions, combine in lending the
assistance of their talents, energy and
money to the success of that inost
world-attracting strug:le. It is a mean,
a narrow, and a very anti-Liberal course
on the part of any Canadian organ to
seek to advance its party's inter este at,
the expense of the devoted children of a
race that has served, to no esmall ex-
tent, in making our new country what
it is. The fair and unprejudiced ex-
ponent of public thought would
maerge the partizan in the Irishman,
and forget its own petty objecta in the
contemplation of a honme-loving people
united upon the vital question of their
race.

The speeches, which we reproduce,
should suffice to show how little of the
Canadian politician the members of the
government displayed in advocating the
principle of Ireland's legislative rights.
They forget party in the cause of national-
ity. The Hon. Mr, Costigan, delivered, as
is his wont, a plain and honeststatement
of the position. He told the story of
what had been done, bot.h in and out of
parliament, by himself and his friends
for thea success of the great battle that is
now at fever heat. He had proven him-
self a sincere and devoted child of the
Irish race in the past, his deeda are upon
record, and lie came once more to assert,
bis faith in Ireland's cause and in the
Grand Old Man who is its champion.
Mr. Davin, in the midst of al his jokes
and stories, declared that, h was not
there as a politician, but as au Irishman.
The Hon. Mr. Curran delivered a speech,
which we beartily invite our readers to
carefully peruse. It, wa a steatesman-
like address and it bristled with facts and
historical statements. He is a member
of a political party in Canada, and yet he
rose high above the dim atmosphere of
partizanship uinto the realmis Of real na-
tionalism. In the heat of bis eloquence
he paid then most glowing tribute to the
Hon. Mr. Edward Blake, that ever came
from the lips of any Canadian speaker.
Read it, and we challenge the Herald'to
find anything equal to it in the records
cf iLs party orators. ThA speech delivered
by Mr. Devlin was certsinly an able
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effort; gifted with a musical voice and a
great fow of words, that gentleman
spoke most pleasingly. But, like the
Herald, he could not make an exordiwum
without informing the audience that he
was a member of a Canadian political
party, and that lie was the Irisht Ctholic
repr, entative of that party.

We do not object to one section or the
other of our Canadian political aspirants
succeeding; but we do emphatically ob-
jeet to the dragging of the Irish question
upon the stage of our local struggles; we
object to the Home Rule cause being
ueed ais a stepping-stone to position or
emelument by any Canadian party, no
matter which il, may be. It is for this
reason that we criticised the Conservative
organ last week; for the same reason do
we find fault with the Liberal organ this
week. Let us be loyal subjects, faithful
to the country in which we live ; let us
have our political differences if we choose,
but let us love the land that is our home,
and venerate, respect, honor and be de-
voted to the land of our forefatherse; let
us lend all the aid we can, according to
our means or abilities, in the glorious
cause for which lIreland bas so long suf-
fered and is now in the heat of confliet ;
but, by ail the most sacred interests of
that Old Laud, let us not allow any petty
jealousies, ambitions, or other selfish mo-
tives, to divide us, according to the poli.
tical divisons of this coutry.

LE CANADA."

The so-called French-Canadian organ
ol Ottawa, Le Canada, which, we learn,
has recently secured the services of the
notorious Mr. Tarte, (although he repu-
diates the aiticles) bas launched into
a crusade that does neither credit, to the
political, national or religious principles
of the publication. Mr. Oscar Mac-
Donnell, the editor, or proprietor, or
whatever he has been or still is, in con.
nection with Le Canada, made quite a
reputation for himself as a red-hot Con-
servative during the cighties. In fact
no man ever chung more tenaciously to
that party and asserted his nationaliemi
more loudly than Mr. MacDonnell. It
was only when ho found that he was
about to fail in politic, as he had in his
every other enterprise, that this patriot
began to kick over the traces. IL was
evident, from the tone of Le Canada,
that a change was coming over the
spirit of his dream, and no person was
surprised when it was announced, sone
weeks ago, that Mr. Oscar MacDonnell
had entered the hall tf the Liberal As-
sociation in Ottawa and made a public
renuriciation of ll the plriciples ie lhad
so ardently advocated during ten years
of hie public life, and declared himelf
to be henceforth a soldier it the ranks
of the Opposition.

When on organ like Le Canada turne a
political summersault, it generally ex-
plains ils acrobatic feat by a cry of
nationalieni. We ail know the fanous
saying about pitriotiisnm being a last
refuge for certain people. But in Lhis
country it invariably ftollow s thalt, when
political principles aie abandoned on a
pretence of nationalismn, the next step is
an attack of some kind or otier tupon the
clergy or the heirarchy. I Iis always
more or less hypocritical and covert ; but
it is sure to come in one way or another.
Sometimes this second symptom of dis-
eased principles does not put in an ap-
pearance unitil the effects of the first
paroxysm have subsided; but in the case
of Le Canada the fils have followed in
rapid succession.

In.:it, issue of the 16th May, Le Canada
announcoes its -intention of commencing
some kind of warfare a;ainst some per
sons or other, and informs its readers that
its articles wiL bo short. If we are to

-l

judge frum the first one we ar noL sur-
prised at this lat statement, for each
mne would contain a sufficient amount of
poison to work miracles of havoc. By
repeating some of ita own former state-
nents, b quoting from a published in-
terview that appeared in the Free
Pres, and by twisting and lurn-
ing a few disjointed statements
reproduced by an irresponsible re-
porter, "Le Canada" seeks te make
out that His Grace Archbishlop Duhamel,
of Ottawa, told a falsehood ta the public,
tbat lie came down into the political
arena to make statements that wcre not
exact. Despite all the fine expressions
of deep regret at being forced ta nplift
this veil, the would-be Catholic organ-
strivinig to walk in the footeteps of some
nefariots Montreal publications-bas
shot its arrows far beyond the mark.

We have no intention of entering into
any explanations of the case, nor do we
deen it at all necessary ta waste time
and space in refuting the slanderer; but
we feel bouind to say a word regarding
the distiraguished prelate whose name is
sought taobe daubed by the black brush
of a calumniator. We will not insult
Archbishop Duhamei by attempting any
contrast between hie character, name
and eninent virtues and the littleness of
te political charletana that have the

audacity to asaii him. Moreover His
Grace of Ottawa needs no words of
praise or defence at our banda, his own
high rank to which hie great merite
have raised him, his own unsullied name
which is known on both sides of the At-
lantic, his own lofty principles which
are recognized from the Ottawa to the
Tiber, are in themelcves hie best and nost1
eloquent vindication. Hesoars asbigh,in
the reaim of nationaliam, true patriotisi
and inimitable religious principles, above
the ieads of the little men who would
fain reap notoriety by attacking him,
as does the magestic eagle, in the blue
sky, uutstrip the arrowe of the savage
hunter who aime at him from the valley
below. It is too bad that in this fair
country, where nature on the une band
and the wisdom of man on the other,
have combined with the aid of a bounti-
fui Providence to give us every ad-
vantage for the future, to open up
grander and broader fields for the exer-
cise of civilizing and Christianizing in-
fluences, that a uarrow seltishness should
creep intoour political differences, that
principles should be counted as
nothing. that atriotism and nationality
shiould be mode the servante of every
petty ambition, and that religion ehould
be dragged i the mire, things sacred
scoffed at, consecratei personages
ridiculed or held u lto the contempt of
the unreflecting. And yet such ii the
case ; we lhve iati examples of it
during the last year in Montreal, and in
Ottawa to-day Le Canada is attempting to
play the saie part. No age seems L0 be
considered, no dignity Lotbe respected, no
principle to ic sustainled, no character,
however, noble to be honored, and yet,
with the cry of country and religion
upon their lips, these dangerous dema-
gogues leave no atone unturned ta in-
jure the cause of their nationality and
ta check the progress of their religion.
But ve have said enough i

Salt bas been struck at the Canadian
Pacifie railway weli No. 2 near Windsor
at, a depth of 1,125 feet. The building
and apparatus required in the process of
manufacture will cost $125,000. One
thousand barrels will be the daily out-
put when the works get well under
Way.

The provincial council of the province
òf Bergamao bas been closed by the Ita-
lian government owing ta a declaration
by the council that the temporal rights
of the Pope are superior ta the unity of
Italy.

NOTHING IN MALICE.

Such is the motto of The Shareholder
and Insurance Gazette, a commercial
publication widely known li Montreal.
In ils.issue of the 12th May, we find a1
most instructive editorial note. As long
as the lShareholder " remains inside the
sphere of commercial news and business
transactions it is an admirable and use-
fu publication, moreover it ils generally
Very exact in ail matters pertaining te
its own line; but, evidently when it steps
into the doain of politics or rational
questions it is completely at sea. No
better illustration of this could be hadl
than iu the article to which we refer.

The Shareholder says that "the In-
perial House of Commons in committeet
ia etruggling with the Home Rule bill for
Ireland, and froi present indications
bMr. Gladstone ie determined to have his
own way no matter what interests niayi
be jeopardizted, or what the opinion of!
the English members may be." We
suppose that our commercial contema-
porary refers to the commercial interests
of Ireland or may be GreatL Britain. If
su the writer ha loveriooked the fact, tha'
every detail of those interests are ta be
fully considered u committee, and that
a maloit of the Hanse wiIl decide lto wE
they are tobe best protected . When the
Orange Ulster bluster and bravado count
for uotbing. IL le ver>' naturai that theP

enemies of Home Rule should turn to
other arguments that-even if uînfound-V
ed-may have somne veight with rassoi- %

ing and reflecting people. To-day Ire-b
land is giving evidence, before the eyes
of the worid, at Chicago, of lier groat re-
sources and her countless Industries,
which only require fair government anl
jugL legiel ative gutidance to ho dcveloped
andst ture. I idas under t e Union

that te poet wB forced to cry out

iLIst! Ecarce a scunti cean ie learti inour
thorougctaxre;

iook!rscarce a s;ipecan beâ een in our streame;C

neart-broke. disconsolate, acutl-sad, irresolnte,
ireland but lives In the hye-gone or dream"!"

To-day ahe lives in the present anim-
ated by the licat cf a mighty struggle t

for autonomy ; and soon she will live in
the future as well, a future of com mer-
cial prosperity, of national glory.

To support, is contention the Share-
holder quotes the London Tablet, on the
"Ulster Question." Here are the words
cited, words that simply re-chlo the de-
miagoguism of Salisbury and Balfour,
words that nerely indicate the deep
anti-Irisiin of the one who penned
theni, words, that if coning from an
Irishmani a year ago, would be rewarded
with a plank lied in soie English
prison :-

"If their prayer is utbeeded, or of no
avail, if their dearest itnterests are no
longer to eijoy the protection of the
great commun council of the reali, then
they will claim the full privileges of
their recovered freedon, and, sorrow-
fully forgetting their disowned allegiance
to the Parliament at Westminster, assert
their natural righLt tochoose and strike
for themselve, and prepare, if the need
corne, for civil war. For, whatever
constitutionaal pedants may say, tht« is
the horrible alternative to which Ireland
is driiting. If Ulster il disowned and
sent adrit, and its people are denied
their full rights as equal citizens of the
United Kingdon, the problem of its
future will still remain unsolved. We
may break the common Parliament, and
dismember the kingdom, but -it by- no
meanis fellows, because we have expeolled
the loyal ponulation of Ulster from the
shelter of our laws, that ve are there-
fore entitled to dictate t, them, to what
alien rule they must suîbmit. ]ri fact,
the ganie lies with theum."

Here is some more of the Tabilet .i.

surrectionary language:-
If England cuts Ireland adrift, and

pute ber outaide the pale of the protec-1
tion of the Parliament at Westminster,j
the abandoned people shall settle for
themselve Wha aIllegiance Lhey will

own, and Dublin must sttle itis own
quarrel with Belfast. * * * * No
one, we know well, should une the words
d civil war ' lightly or without reflecting
upon the horrible poeibilities for wlich
they stand, but it would be a worse folly
to let any ailly moral fastidiouaness pre-
vent us fron looking the situation
straiglit in the eyes and doing ail we cau
tu help others to realize the danger into
whiclh the shocking levity of the Govern-
ment is letting the country drift."

This style and these so-calied argu-
ment@ bave so often been refuted, both
by words and by facts, that we need not
dwell upon them. It a the old cry,over
and over again, a cry that re-echoed
through all the stages of the Home Rule
movement, and thak, bas been as mean-
ingless, as hollow, and as unniusical as
the noise of any Orange drum. But
where the "Shareholder " displays ita
ignorance not only of the question, but
of the organ from which it quotes, is in
its own closiig remark. Our rommer-
cially exact. but politically mistaken
friend says:

" The Tablet. an Irish Roman Catholic
paper, realizes the danger to which Mr.
Gladsâtone bas sbut his eyes. It cannot
he charged with partizarship with the
Ulstermen."

Great Cæsar's ghost! The "Tablet, an
Irish Roman Catholic paper," that 'can-
not be charged with partizanship with
the .lstermtton." Is the writer of that,
paragraph serious, or does he cvcr read
the Tablet, or lias he any knowledge oi
who the impirers of that organ are, and
what their puiitical leanings bave ever
been ? If lie did lie would, most cer-
tuinly, not make such a queer statement.

Yes, the Tablet, is a Roman Catholic
publication; so is Lord Fingal, and the
bund of landlords and titled lories who
signed hie petition against Home Rule,
ail Roman Catholics. But the Tablet is

ot "an Irish Roman Cathohij paper ;" it
ki quite the contrary. It has been, and
ii yet, one of the ioet, bitterly anti-lrish.
organs publisieil in the British laies.
It. j th monith-piece of Engliah Catholic
Toryism ; it is the deadly enemy of Mr.
Gladstone and his Liberal policy; iL in
the harehest, and yet one of the mont
able, opp<ments of Ireland and the Irish.

The Tablet would any day prefer to
ace 1ster Orangeism-if combined with
British Toryism-prevail, than to see
Irish Nationalism-even though Catholic
in preponderance-ucceed in wafting
(Iladstone and his party into temporary
power and perpetual fane.

The Tablet nover nisss au opportu-
nlity of dealing a blow to the Home Rule
cause, of attLcking the country that is
struggling for autonomy, of ridiculing
and helittling the foremost men of the
tihe Irili race, and of misrepresenting the
intentions and views of the Nationalists.

And this eis the organ that the Share-
lholder triuimphantly quot.s in its petty
efforttoappear conversant with European
or Britisi politics. We have but one ad-
vico to give the Shareholder, and wegive
it graffs: remain inside the aphere of
your commercial world and you will not
be exposed to make such a display of
bigotry and incapacity.

HOME RULE FUND.

In addition to the sums already pub-
lisbed in THE TauF WITNESS, we have
rpceived a contribution of one dollar
fromn Mr. T. MrElligott..

larris Blank and Isaac Rosenwig,
both atxiVI f Ruasia, and each 2
years of age, who murdered Jacob
Marks, a peddler, on March 18, 1892,
werc h'inged at Tunkhannock, Pa.

Represontative negroes of South Caro-
lina beld a meeting at Columbia and
adopted a series of resolutions condemn-
ing lynchin and urging ito suppression
by those in authority,
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LORD KILGjOBBIN
By CHARLES LEVER.

Atahor of " Harry Lorregpuer,"I "Jack Binton
the Guardsman," IlCharles O'.aley

the Iriah Dragooni," etc., lte.

CHAPTER V.
HOME LIFE AT THE CASTLE.

THE life of that quaint Old country-
bouse was somPthing very strange and
odd to Nina Kostalergi. It was unot
merely its quiet monotony, its unbroken
samenesa of topics as of events, and its
amall economies, always appearing on
the surface: but that a young girl like
Kate, full of life and-spirite, gay, hand-
some, and high-hearted-that ahe could
go ber mill-rnund of these tiresome daily
cares, listening to the same complaints,
remedying the same evils, meeting the
sanie difficulties, and yet never seem to
reent an existance so ignoble and un-
worthy. This, was indeed, scarce credi-
ble.

As for Nina. herself-like one saved
from shipwreck-her first sense of se-
curity was full of gratitude. It was only
as this wore off that she began to see the
desolation of the rock on which she had
clambered. Not that her former life had
been rose-tinted. It had been of al
things the muost barassing and wearying
-a perpetualstruggle w:thdebt. Except
play, her father had acarcely any resouîce
for a livelihoed. He affected, indeed, to
give lessons in Italian and French to
young Englishmen; but he was so fas-
tidious as to the rank and condition of
bis young pujpils,and se unaccomodating
as to his hours. and so unpunctual, that
ia. was evident that the whole was a mere
pretense of industry, to avoid the re-
proach of being utterly depended on the
play-table; besidea this in bis capacity as
a teacher, he obtained acces to houses
and acceptances with families where he
would have found entrance impossible
under other circumstances.

He was polished and good-looking. All
his habits bespoke faniliarity with so-
ciety : and lie knew to the nicest fraction
the amount of intimacy he might ven-
ture on with any one. Some did not like
bim-the man of a questionable position,
the reduced gentlemen, lbas terrible prej
udices to combat. lie must always be
suspected-Heaven knows of wbat, but
of some covert design against the relig-
ion, or the pocket, or the influence of
those who admit him. Some thought him
dangerous, because hie mannera were
insinuating, and bis address studiously
directed to captivate. Others did neot
fancy his fancy for mixing in the worl and
frequenting society, to which bis strai.
tened means appeared ta deny him right-
ful access; but when he bad succeeded
in introducing his daughter to the world,
and people began to say : "See how ad-
mirably M. Kostolergi bas brought up
that girl! how nicely muannered she is,
how laidylike, how well bred, what a lin-
guist, what a musician !" a complete re-
volusion took place in public opinion, and
many who had but half trusted, or less
than liked him before, became now bis
stanchest friends and adherents. Nina
had been a great success in society, and
she reaped the full brofi1. of it. Suffi-
ciently wellburn to be u ted, without
any special condesccnsiu.. ,,,ro good
bouses, she wais in manner anJ tyle the
equal of any; and though ber dress was
ever of the cheapest and plaineet, her
fresh toiletwas oftencommented on with
praise by those who did not fully re-
mnember what grace and elegance the
wearer had lent it.

From the wealthy nobles to whom ber
musical genius had strongly recommen-
ded ber, numerous and sometimes costly
presents were sent in acknowledgnient
of ber charming gifts; and these, as in-
variably, were converted into money hy
ber father, who after awhile gave it to be
understood that the recommense would
be aways more welcome in that form.

Nina, bowever, fora long time knew
nothing of this; she sav herself sought
after, and flattered in society, selected
for peculiar attention wherever she Went
complimented on ber acquirements, and
inade much of to an extent. that not un-
frequently excited.the envy and jealousy
of girls much more favorably placed by
fortune than herself. Il ber long morn-
ings and afternoons were pass.ed amidst
solitude aid poverty, vulgar cares, snd
harassing importunities, when night
came, she emerged into the blaze of
lighted lustres and glided salons, to
move ini an atmosphere of splendor and j

sounds, with al that could captivate the
sense and exalt imagination. This two.
fod life of meanes uand magnificence en
wrought upon ber nature as to develop
almost two individualities. The one
hard, stern, realiatic, oven to grudging-
nes, the other gay buoyant, enthusias-
tic, and ardent.; and they who only saw
ber of an evening in all the exultation of
her fiattered beauty, followed about by
a train of admiring worahipers, addressed
in a 1 that exaggeration oflanguage Italy
sanctions, pampered by caresses, and
bonored by homage on every ide, little
knew by what dreary torpor of heart and
mind that joyous ecstasy they wituessed
bad been preceded, nor by what a bound
her emotionshad aprung from the depths
of brooding melancholytothisparoxysm
of delight; nor could the worn-out and
wearied followers of pleasure compre-
bend the intence en joyment producedby
sights and sounds which in their case no
fancy idealized, no soaring imagination
had lifted to the heaven of.bliss.

Kostalergi seemed for a while to con-
tent himself with the secret resources of
his daughter's successes, but at length he
launched out into heavy play once more,
and lost largely. It was in this etrait
that he bethought him of negotiating
with a theatrical manager for Nna's ap-
pearance on the stage. These contarets
take the precise form of a sale, whîere the
victim in consideration of being educated,
and naintained, and paid a certain
amount, is bound, legally bound, to de-
vote her services te a master for a given
Lime. T'he impresario of the Fenic had
often heard from travellers of that
wonderfuil mezzo-soprano voice which
was captivating all Rome, where the
beauty and grace of the singer were
extolled not less loudly. The great skill
of thesc astute providers for the world's
pleasure is evidenced in nothing more
remarkably than the instinctive quick-
ness with which they pounce upon the
indications of dramatic genius, and has-
ten away-balf across the globe if need
be-to secure it. Signer Lanari was not
slow to procure a letter of introduction
to Kostaiergi, and very soon acquainted
bim with hie objecta.

Under the preteone that he was an
old friend and former school-fellow,
Kostalergi asked him ta share their
humble damner, and there in that meanly
furnished room, and with the accom-
panment of a wretched and jangling
instrument, Nina so aatonisbed and
charmed hia by ber performance, that
all the habituai reserve of the cautious
bargainer gave away, and he burst out
into exclamations of.enthusisatiedelight,
endiug with. "She is mine! sane is mine!
I tell you, since Persiani, there has been
nothing like ber !"

Nothing remained how but to reveal
the plan to herself; and though certainly
neither the Greek nor his guest was de-
ficient in descriptive power, or failed ta
paint in glowing colors the gorgeous
procession of triumphs that await stage
success, she listened with little pleasure
to it all. She had already walked the
boards of what she thought a higher
arena. She had tasted flatteries unal.
loyed with any sense of decided in-
feriority; she had moved among dukes
and duchesses with a recognized station,
and received their compliments with
ease and diginity. Was all this reality
of condition to be exchanged for a mock
splendor, and a feigned greatness? Was
she Lobe the object of the licensed stare,
and criticism, and coarse comment,
maybe, of hundreds she. never knew, nor
would stoop to know? And was the
adulation she now lived in to be bartered
for the vulgar applause of those who, if
dissatisfied, could testify the feeling as
openly and unsparingly ? Sbe said very
little of what she feit in ber heart, but
was no sooner alone in ber room at night
than she wrote that letter to her uncle
entreating his protection.

It had been arranged with Larnari that
she should make one appearance at a
amall provincial theatre as soon as abe
could master any easy part, and Kos-
talergi, having some acquaintance with
the manager at Orvieto, hastened off
there to obtain his permission for ber
appearance. It was of this brief absence
she profited to fly from Rome, the banker
conveying her as far as Civita Vecchia,
whence ahe sailed direct for Marseillea.
And now. we see ber, as she found her-
self in that dreay old mansion, sad, silent,
and neglected, wondering .whether the
past was ail a dream, or if the unbroken
calm in which abe now liväd was not a
aleep.

Conceding lier perfect liberty to pass
ber ime how she liked, they exactedi

i-

frein ber no appearance at meal non any
conformity with the ways of others, and
and she neyer came to breakfast, and
only entered the drawing-room a short.
time before dinner. Kate, who had
counted on ber companionship aud
society, and hoped t see her sharing
with hr the littie cares sud duties of her
life and taking interest in ber pursuits,
was sorely grieved at her estrangement,
but contnued te believe it would wear
off with time and familiarity with the
place. Kearney himself. in secret, ne-
sented the freedom with which she di&-
regarded the discipline of bis bouse, and
grni bled at times over foreign ways and
habit bthat he bad no fancy tosee her
under his roof. When she did aDpear
however,her winning manners,bergrace,
and a certain half-caresuing coquetry she
could practise ta perfection, so soothed
and amused him that he soon forgot any
momentary displeasure, and more than
once gave up his evening visit to the
club at Moate te listen to her as she sang,
or bear her sketch offsone trait of that
Roman society in which British pretens-
ion and eccentracity often fligured so
amusingly.

Like a faithful son of the Church, too,
ho never wearied bearing of the Pope
and the cardinale, of!gloriousceremonials
of the Church, and festivals observed with
all the pomp and state that pealings
organ8, and incense, and gorgeous dress
could confer. The contracta between
the sufferance under which his Church
existed at home iand the honors and
homiage rendered to it abroad, was s
fruitful etimulal to tlat disaffection he
felt toward England, and would not un-
frequently lead him away to long dia-
tribes about penal laws and the nany
disabilities which had enslaved Ireland,
anîd reduced himself, the descendant of a
princelv race, to the condition of a ruined
gentleman.

To Kate these complaining were evers
distasteful, she had but eue philosphy,
wbich was "Lo bear up well," aud when
net thc t, "as well as you could." She
saw scores of thinge arouînd ber to be
reniedied, or, at least, bettered, by a
little exertion, and not oune which could
be helped by a vain regret. For the lss
of that old barbaric splendor and pro-
fuse luxury which ber father mourned
over she bad no regrets. She knew that
these wasteful and profligate livers had
done nothing for the people either in act
or in example; that they were a selfish,
worthless, self-indulgent race, caring for
notbing but pleasures, and makng al
their natriotism consist in a bate to-
ward Enaland.

These were not Nina's thoughts. She
likes all these stories of a timîe of power
and night, when the Kearneys were
great chieftains, and the old castle the
scene of revelry and festing.

She drew prettily, and it amused her to
ilhastrate the curious tales the old man
told her of frayesand forays, the wild old
life of savage chieftains and the scarce
less savage conquerors. On one of these
-she called iL The Return of O'Charney
-she bestowed such labor and study,
that her Uncle would ait for hours watch-
ing the work, not knowing if his heart
were more stirred by the claim of hie
ancestor's greatness, or by the marvelous
skill that realized the whole scene before
hü'm. The head of the young chieftain
was to be filled in when Dick came hnie.
Meanwhile, great persuasion& were being
used to induce Tom Gillto sit fora kern
who bad shared the exile of hie master
but, bad, afterwards betrayed thenm L tuhe
EnglisB; and whether Gill had heard
some dropping word of the part he was
meant ta filor thathbis ovna suspicion
had taken alarm from certain direc-
tions th youIg lady gave us to the eX-
pression he was to assume, certain is it
that nothing could induce him t coni ply,
and go down to posterity with the in-
mortality et crime.

The little lung-neglected drawing-riorn
where Nina had set ump lier esel becanme
now the usual morning lounge of the old
man, who loved a oeait and watch her as
ashe worked, anei. what:amused lier even
mire, helten whilesbetiked. Itaeenit-d
to him like ' revival of the past to bear
of the worid, that gay world of'festing
and enjoyment., of which for go many
years h had known nothing, and here
lie was back init again, and wi th gr.ander
company and higher nanes than he ever
remembered." Viy w6s not, Kte like
ber?" weuld he mutter over aùd oveir 'to
hiiself.. Kate Vs a good girl' -iw-
tiemperedand-happy-heart;ed,;bitshb'e had
no accomplishments, none of these refine-
monta of the other. If he wanted to
preseUt her at "the Caste" one of these

dass, he did.not know if ahe would have
tas& enough for the ordeal, but Nina 1-
Nina was sure to make an actual sensa-
tion, as much by her grace and ber style
as by her beauty. Kearney never came
into the room bwhere she was without
being atruck by the elegance of ber
demeanor, the lway she would rise ta
receive him, ber step, lier carriage, the
very disposal of ber drapery as she sat;
the modulated tone of ber voice, and a
sort of purring satisfaction as she took
bis band and heard his praises of ber,
spread like a charm over him, so that be
never knew how the Lime slipped by as
he est besides her.

"Have you ever written to your father
since you came here?" asked he one day,
as they talked together.

"Yes. sir; and yesterday I got a letter
from him. Such a nice letter, sir-no
complainige, no reproaches for my rui-
ning away ; but all sorts of good wishes
for my happiness. He owns he was sorry
to have ever thought of the stage for me,
but he says this lawsuit lie is engaged
in about his grandfather's will may last
for years, and that lie knew I was so
certain of a great success, and that a
great success means more tharn mere
money, he fancied that innimy triumph
he would reap the recompence for hie
own _isasters. le is now, however, far
happier that I have found a home, a
reai home, and says: "Tell niy lord I
arn heartily ashamed of all ny ruîdeecs4e
with regart to hini, and woumld wilhingly
make a pilgrimage to the end of Europc
to ask his pardon;" and saiy,btesidets, that
'when I shall be restredl to the fortuned
ranks of ny aincestor'-you know,"
added &he, "ie is a prince-'my first act
vill bu to throw nyself at his fe, and
beg to be forgiven by him."

"WaLt is the nroperty ? is iL iaîd7''
asked hie, with the i alf-suspectfuill of one
not fully ae'ýircd of wlhat he was listcn-
ing to.

"Yes, sir, the estate ii iDelos. I
have seen the plan of the grounds and
and gardons of the palace, which arn
prncely. Here, on this scal," said ilie
showing the envelope of her letter, "you
can sec the arns, papa niever oiuita to
use it thougli on his card he iis written
only 'of the prince'-a forni observed
with us."

'And what chance has he of gettiang it
all back agaim?"

"That is more than I can tell you ; he
himself is sonmethming very confident, and
talks as if there could be a doubfit of it.

(ro FE CONTINUEn.)
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UIicke Boutrke, Esq. resident magistrate
at Bray, has been appointedi a reaident
magistrate for hlie Cotnty of Aitri.

Mr. Timotiy O'Leary, a commercial
traveller was knocked down hy a bicycle
in (reat George's Street, Cork, ii April
2", and died soon after.

3Mr. Jatmes WHare was itjtired iii a
car accident in Witnthrop Street, Cork,
on April 25, and died at the Sjoutitnlu-
lirniary on the following day,

The Belfat branchi of the Irihl Na-
tiosnal Federation has formed a suib-cum-
htitt ce for ilie exponire of Unioniet falla-
cies regardinig Lte Ulster rproestioni.

Miss Blake Butier, a melbe'r of ant l(1
antid respectel (ilwaîy fariiy, received
the white veil at thie C Oivent of Mercy,
Tullamore, on . pril 2-i. Bislopî lty,
of Mcath, otficiatcd.

April 4, a the Sacred H'art Convcnt
of Mercy, Newry, Misa Mary Carragher,
eldestdaughîter of Mr. Bernard Carragher
of Silverbridge, was professed under the
name in religion of Sister Nary Bronach
Joseph.

Miss Kate Nagle, daughter of Mnr.
Edward Nuigle, of Ballyclouig, near Mal-
low,took the white veil antiLhe na.ie mi
religion of Sister Anthony of Padua, at
the chapel of the Presentatiun Convent,
Midleton, on April 26.

Miss Margaret Kehoe, dauglhter of Mr.
Thonmas Kehoe, of Munroe, made lir
vows as a novice at the ebapel of the
Presentation Convent, Enniscorthy on
April 26. Sho will be known in religion
as Sister Mary Xavier.

Mr. Kirwan, Nationahist, of Walterford,
was clected Councillor recently, to 11
the vacancy in the Suith Ward cautsed
by the detath of IMr. Michael (4reene, Red-
nonditc. Hee defeated Mr. L.C.Strange,
Redmondite, by six votes.

Thedeath is announced of fr. William
Qutinlan, rate-collector of the Castleisland
division of the Tralec Union, and brother
to the clerk of that insfitituion. The ead
event took place at lis residence, Far-
ran, near Castleisland, after a brief illness.

Mother Clare Farrell, Superior of the
Convent of Nfercy, Drogheda, passed
away on April 22. Sie was the daughter
of Mr. Matthew Farrell, ot Bîlgeen House
Couny Meath, and for sone years was
the head of the Order of Mlercy in
Drogieda.

These young ladies received the black
veil of the Irish Order of Charity at ML.
St. Ann's Convent, Milltown Park, on
April 25. Miss Agnes Comerford, daugh-
ter of the late Mr. William Comerford, of
Kilkenny, in religion Sister Mary Celes-
tine,;and Miss Carew.

At a meeting of the Mitchelston Board
of Guardians recently, the antial elect-
ion of chairnian took place. Mr. Patrick
Raleigh, Nationaliht, was re-eleuted
chairman. Mr. Wm. J. O'Dywer, Na-
tionalist, -was again chosen vice-chair-
man, and Mr. John J. Therr, Jr., deputy
vice-chairman.

At the chapel of the Presentation Con-
yent, Wexford, ou April 24, Miss M. T.

THE IRISK VILAGE.

A Popular Featu-e uf the vorlt's Fair.

The Irish Village is not yet quite coi-
plete in ail respects, and somie ilnterest-
ing exhibits are still unpacked, but, as
it stands, it ie the dearest spot in Jack-
son Park, or miles around iL for the
Irish exiles. To visit it is to get a
glinpe of Ireland ; not ail of froland, of
course, but of those portions toward
which Lady Aberdeen,in ber beuevollent
purpose, wishes to attract attention.

The lirst celebration took place on
May 10, and the gueuits were numerots.

Lady Aberdeen, uincompronising
Home-Ruler that she ie, assured lier
guests that ber Irish Village, taking it
ail in ail, is not as joy-giving to herself
as ste could wish. She takes no pains
to conceal that it is a pity that the Ire-
land of the Brehon laws, the land of
music and literature and arts, should
have, as its chief feature at a World's
Exposition, a score of dairymaids
knitters. and spinners. Btt the goocl
lady realizes that the Ireland that
flotrished in the days of old is, as she
says, "sleeping under the influence of
English drigs." If Ireland cannot ipve
a better exhibit thlar4 that now on view,
she, like Ithe sound' Home Ruler that
she je, points the moral that if this con-
dition is the beneticent resIt of Eng-
lieh rutle it is time for it to end.

Lady Aberdeen, lhaving impî>ressed
views like i bese on the thoiusands of vis-
itors in whispers, as veil as from the top
of a chair in lalf-adozein speeches, lifted
the embargo and thein the amusements
hegan. Ev. r one was glancing at Blar-
ney Castle. There iL stood in the centre
of the village, as brave and grand as the
ivied original oun the baiks of the River
Lee. There were pipera andjig-dancers,
fiddlers and singers and black-Lhorns.

There was sweet butter. There were
emblem of Eriiin, made of bog oak, and
jerseys and scks and landkerchiefs and
scars, not to talk of the beautiful lace
which girls from Limerick and Monaghan
worked off with their fairy fingers to the
delight and envy of dainty Irish-Amer-
jean girls, who wondered how these real
Irishes kases did it.

Aside front al this there was an ex.
hibit of genuine Irish hospitality.

One of the most interesting leatures of
Blarney Castle, and, indeed of the entire
village, is the "relief" map of Ireland,
made by Professor Conway, of te Murl-
borough College in Dublin.

Other features that the visitors lingered
over were the ruina of Muckross Abbey,
in which is growing an elm-tree brought
from Ireland. It has taken root and
leaves beign to show thiemselve. The
Rock of Cashel, on which wae built the
residence of the kings of Munster, was
not overlooked, and every visitor-brought
away a souv enir fram the. booth of -Ed-
mond Johnson, of Dublin,. who selle fa-
simile copies of specimens of the celebra-
ted anoient Irish art at metal work in
silver, gold, bog oak and Connemara
marble.

The following day, at La Salle Insti-

[Written for Tag TigUs WT'4Ess.l Pnelan (in relgion ister Mary Dominic
ST. BENEIJCIT. Josetiî) only daughter of the late Mr. M.

Pliekin, of Youghal. and Min B. Martin
Noble, yet lowiy, h' God-beloved stands; (iiirpligjon Sister Mary Ursula Joeph),

The young, patriclan abbot, calm. srene ;u ro -
Althoi unarmed amid the hostile bands

Pedged todasr himlin his blessed banulslotîîle,,County Lînierick, received the
A e where de y poison lurks nun. ht e

Like foam wreaths on blue seas the wilte
cliuds showed A Prominett IWebtnîeth Ntionaliat

Over the muntaiti and h1 steel-bright lake.
In e homîe ctear glasa in fair reflectiou glowed -The death occured on Apri 17, of
Subtaco's monasteries and balls, Mr. Patrick Rowat, of Rochford Bridge,
IL. princely palaces and cottas walils- a sterling and well known Nationaltat,

Ere yet the patient saint bis thirst would Ir.
lake Mr.Rowatt was ntmte oonnected

The eross ho lgned above the baneful glus, wigh the RepeaI movement and wusoue
And lo1 it lies in fragments on the gras,t

Struck by the ever guarding band divine. u!fthe o
vitce presîdent of the Rocbford BnidRe

By that greatsi é1gn. lîrcoflie National Lengue andIrish
nt,. Benedint the dernou overthirew,GavehealingInthesick, mb0theFederation.

malmed, The followitg telegrant appearedlin
Comiort and hope to hearta long sorrow-

claimedt
To penitents, pardon and peace auew. iroot of te inpc to e Unirniets
Casuo's sylvan mount he sanctitted,
And the faise GodApolio's shrine destroyed-LtltfiCe = 1rn succeaafullv was

Changing togentle monks, Idolaters. wifirused un Saturday tight at Keady.
There lived, like angel three score years, there A Vioitist carpenter nmed Tiison,

died
meath sweet as fondest love'& fulelled desires. agt-d abuttwenty-eught yearà <ii un-

As pions monks their midnlght vigils kept erried, took a snil cannon up Lte
A track of radiant stars amazed their view,b r the Orange Hall And ltaviiig
Leading from earth t ithe far zenilb blue, liRled it, lied iL Lu A ice and sitilire La

While to their ears a voice celestial swept- i hy a fuisp. He rau back thirty ymrds,
'This night did Benedict. beloved of God,
To beaven ascend byyondertshiniug road." but the camionibtrât and pieceis iii the
Elut -tho' enwrat In bliisfulness secure,
Still doth he erish those who him Invoke, arme and legs. He dted iii the <Mnge
Bill, by the cross lie dnth console and care-HlaItwo homTalater. Miirietde say

it, blessed Cross! Christ's sweet and aavingte
yoke,

le thou our guide, and let not Satan lead powler, but te Nationaliatd, who Were
To bis da rk kingdut souls which thou hast holding a setnonstration on te opposite

freed. bil, ay iL mis loaded withiieet3 of iroit

and dircted aLtiterr. ,

Mr. atrikNRoanofRchfodBrdge

tute, Lady Aberdeen addressed a large
dudience of ladies on Irish lace-ruaking.

After thanking the ladies for coming
to meet ber in auch weathpr and apolo-
gizing for the trouble which she believeil
alhe had put them to since her arrival in
Chicago, the Countesa drew a touching
picture of the distress of ihe Irish peas.
antrv and recommended her heairer to
read a little book entilled, "Irishi lilylls,"
hy Miss Kate Barlow. She told of a dis-
trict in County Monaghaîn wiuch had
been almost entirely mustained last win-
ter by the crochet work ordered by a
hirm in Boston through the exertions of
the late P.J. White, and sie pointled to
soine sinilar work whiich sie was wear-
ing herself. The asociation which had
brought out the Irish Village had done a
good deal of work iii making Irish goods
btecone known in Eigland. and it had
the desire to keep up the higi character
îf the work, and get new and inproved
designs. The ultimate object of the as-
sociation was to make the work worth
the attention of the trade, whent there
would be a demand for it. The aspeaker
appealed to the ladies to lhellp her. The
Irish Village was started, part for un ad-
vertisement, for they iutl, have an ad-
vertisenenit. There was une direction
in which shte hoped the vilage would
gain a narket, and tiat was in ecclesi-
atical laces, for which Limerick lace
was especially suited. Then there were
vesttments of which Archlbishop Ireland,
Cardinal Gibbonis and Archilishops Fee-
han and Ryan ihad already orderei sonme,
which would lie on exhibition in the
Woman's Building. They wotlhl en-
courage the lace trade by asking for
Irish goods at the stores and insist on
getting then, even if they were incon-
venienced by waiting a little time.

Speaking iif the neeting at Ceiiral
Music Hull a Iew days pirevionîA, the
Counîttess said : : Wl this mtectilngr i %a
success, and il it stamp. tir Irish Village
as having the synpatiy of the peuple of
Chirago we shail have great. enconrage-
ment. I doi not liesitateLu t, ak t yu t
help us and to take tickets to dispose i.
The whîole mnatter will lie puitbefore the
public. Wo (o nut wisli tol kcep iny-
tbing back. We do claiim to liave ite
support of the people of Ireland ntl of
ail sectiouns of the Irish people. If tli
'rish people in Chicago will give tis their
support we schall feel encouraged to gîo
on with the work and do permnanenit
gooid for the people we aill love so well."

Lady A bordeen said Oitt the widow of
Peter White, their hiLte seeretary, would
soon arrive tu taike charge if the cottage.
and she hoped the ladies woîuld give her
L cordial welcome. Mrs. Wite hcart
was8 in the cause and she was as chiiicli
devoted tu il as hor lanientei hlisharid
had been.

At the conclusion Lite Itldies were in-
troduced to Lady Aberdeen iiie m'x.tî
ined samgtles of work sie hatd wit h her.
-The Piloe.

a Day Sure.

A ddress A. W. KNOWLES.
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GRATEFUL-COM FORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By athoroughknowledgeofthenaturallab I
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful apcltcatJon of thé
Irn proprties of welI-selected ocoa Mr. p
bas provided our Breakfast tables with a de -
cately flavored baverage which may save us
mony beavy doctorat' bills. IL la by the judi-
clous use o isuch articlesof diet tbat a consti-
tuilon may be gradually bultup tintil strong
enough to remst every tendency to dispase.
Hundreds of subtie maladies are fiouting
around us ready to attack wherev.er there ls
wea pnt. We may escap rMany a fatal Sha

b 0X4selire. well tortified -wth -pute
S a a properly nourilshied rame.-

-cfivilServiceUazette4l" .
Made simply with bollng .water or nllk.

soldonlylnpackets by Grocers, labelled thu.:
JAXMYSEIPS O do.,Hom opathic COh

mlss, London, England,

il

Opticura
*Soap÷

FoR Olt

AB3Y UMORS.
AD COMPLENIOs, WITII PIM PLY. DLOCIIV

oiy skia, lRed, loush liandp, uith chap. pafibul
rnger ecdi and shape.am naits. and mmnple lah.
Humrs prevented a eured hy L'tTICtRA SOAP
A nrvellous beautifir cf workt wide e-enrity it

imply inîcrnurable o a Skin l'urifying Soap. u
equaled for the Toiiet and mithoutl a rival for the
Nursery. Absolutely pure. deltaIely medilcted. ex
qui.iteiy prfined. CLTICURa SOAL' produces the
wnitet,.c learcV t kin. Raid softest hands ana preenete
infiammation anid cougging of the p r. s, the nus nof
pimples, Ilackheads, and nos complessonal distigura
tions. while it amits of no omparison ai.ith the bg
of other skin êoapo, and rivails in deliwtyth em niîc
noted rnd e xpensive of ttiet and nurserv naps. Sale
ifreater than the combaird salt of aill other skin

u%'ithroug:hotit tlie worit Prrice 3',e.
siend for " liow toiCure Skm and IBloo, ta@e.s"
a ddre.ig POTRRI Datu An CîlusicaL Coaromatiole.

VlAton, 31a-.
et Ahinig bicý wdand ek, s ins n

rhmtinsal n r liemv i li aewr minute by thiePle
biat-l CUtricLi ANri.P'iN PLASTER. 3Oc

SUMIMARY MATTERS.
fiIVIN'Ci.: 1 dl-:QI'FA. I).sTRICTo F

Montrea. In tIle' superlor Court. Nn.
1412.

Julin F. Makl. f the City adiitiitrict, îf
Mtintreal. Ad uwtl. l'laintifl, vs. 1e'irge B.
Ilatterson.hli-reltureotf te City and DiNtrict
o: Nloitreal. iend nouwwn r parts unknouiffri [n.-
t. n tant

The 1e fenliu tird lere,4lin appear williin

MoIint reiî,, I * ih *iay,1.i':.

D). tGÁA fiFA.
Iep. 'ruittltilu'ary.

A Ft\Ti i. M1 Wi ldE.
.\tilr-.ey r i'lainitl!. 45 2

SUMMARYMATTERS.
ino lN'.: E l <Z V iKi a. 1 iSTnri-r tale
.3iintien. 1i1 theiC perbr m)lrt .. No,1i.

Ar wte .. i wt' r lIl'i,'i tin V. Ickin.adv.
e tieN. bulli nI ll lit nInd liestrictf Montrqni,
a ild Itheri ecarryingRs un laU ,i1ini 1 cIi vo-partler-
uuhip uiîIer t î1n rimt niait t AtiWater à
M nekie "1', ela l. vs tieorgt. Il I'aîttersînii,
h'renfoîre ni lihe Cil y anîri tmîd riet of! Mo1nt reaf.,
jL ti now tif pîris iîiiktttwn. ixefemiffant.

rhe îitfei-lantch ,r;lr. to aippeariin
I wvn miontlis

M31ntreI-. U i ny, I'
I 'Lji. I'u la main ry.

.\ttorneiys tir ilititii tf . Ii

It Keittered. A delight-ISd tillyrefresling prepar-
aion for the hair. ILCstootitulie ued daly.

Keeps the scalp healthy, preventsi dandruiff,
ramotet the growtli ; a perfect, bair dreNHinig

for tne rainly. 25 et',. per bottle. H EN Rv R
G EAY, Cheruist. 122 Mt. Lawrence street..M".

A country newspapevr thius descrilbese
lite ( tects of nili huirricane :"It Iîhattered
iitultmllIS, tore nlp oaks l'y the roots,
tiismtaItlei ciirchlus, laid villiges wiatme,

CI uomr o itohead waiter ) 11 cr
i.. tlis clutmsy fellow ha11s spilled Over

lua If o[f mîy cpl of ten. dlown iy back."
lfend wvaitcr (tichiimsy waiter, sternly}:
"Bring t.hia genllthmnllt a lîi cup If ten

Moure Rives the story of a man îasekimg
e servaint, " ls your inaster at home '"
"N, ir ;lhe's4 ot," N ' Your misitress "
" Ni. .ir ; she's (oit." " Well, l'l jmt go
in and take an air of the fin t ill they
c-tmîe." "That's out, toou, ir.'

"WIat. a niendaciotus dnt fier you arc
l'htibbs!" said )ibbs. " You said this
was an orphan asylun, instead of which
it is an old men's horne." "Well,you go
in and look for an old man who isn't an
orhlian. You won't find him."

A paper, after describing a fmi which
the advertiser wants to sell, adds : " The
Eurrounding country is the nost beaut.i-
ful the God of nature ever made. The
ecenery is celestial, divine; also two
waggons tu sell and a yake of steers."

Next to Ohe wonder iow the milk got
ito lthe c icuanut, came the marvel how
chickens cuild get into eggs. This bas
been succeeded by a question submitted
by oie of the Dundreary family, wbo
auski the rteain whîy white ashes should
conte. from coal.

c:E X enc nie," saye the young business
mmi to the typewrter, "butf d ike to
nake a suegestion." "Whal is it ?" she
asked. " You ought to try your skill as
a peacemaker." "I d'R1d understand."
SIn your letters, I mean. Younr nour
and verbs don' e eem to quite agre.
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THAT ORAIGE FIACO.

On Monday evening an anti-Home
Rule demonstration took place in the
Windsor Hall. IL was a glorioua affair;
perfect in its Orangeism and ortbodox in
its programme. Dr. Fulton-to whom
we refer on the first page-went good for
the rental of the hall. That meant 850,
and the collection amounted to 189.50.
The object of this enormous fund in very
probably to purchase arma for the men
of Ulsterwho intend ta line the ditches"
and play football with Victozia's cruwn.
Mr. Galbraith was chief Mogul, and Dr.
Smyth kept the chair. Flanked on either,
side by Dr. Fulton and our own renowned
Chiniquy, the chairman resembled Lar
Porsenna, of Clusiumr, marching against
Rome, when,

"By bis right wbeel rode Mamillus.
Prince or aa purioos came,

And by ba left talse Sextus,
That wrought the deeds of shame."

Hon. Mr. Wallace was conspiouous by
hie absence, and the Civil Service em-
ployees, who were so actively instru-
mental in getting up the demonstration,
doubtless in the hope of finding favor in
the eyes of their superior, kept carefully
in the background, and did not appear
either on platform or in print.

The Metropolitan, which is anything
but coemopoitan, remarked that Balfour
must have trembled when ho heard of
the Home Rule rally held last week;
not, certainly Gladstone and the rish
Nationaliste muet feel, in turn, a shiver,
when informed that Dr. Fulton-of im-
moral literature fame-and Father
Chiniquy, the newly-appointed Presby.
terian D.D.-have declared in favor of
the Union. The Orange element could
not have done a better service ta the
cause of Home Rule than ta have or-
ganized and carry out that meeting.

No wonder that all the brightest minds
and noblest characters of our age are in
harmony with Gladstone and the Irish
cause. IL is a pity that this fiasco did
not take place before theB Hon. Edward
Blake replied ta Mr. Russell, in the
House of Commons, on the situation in
the Province of Quebec. We can im-
agine the great Canadian orator unfold-
ing an account of last Monday's meeting,
drawing a picture of Dr. Fulton and
Chiniquy, and closing with a peroration
based upon the financial abject and
success of the dernonstration. We hope
sincerely that these anti-Home Rulers
wili continue their crusade; we advise
them ta go down to Quebec and hold
their next meeting there. It would
serve to swell very naterially the Home
Rule fund.

We are sorry for the civil servant who
were so enthusiastic and sanguine, that
they lost a chance or parading tbeir
loyalty under the eyes ui the Hon. Mr.
Wallace. But that gentleman is too
wise a politician ta cast hie lot in with
the organizers of such a hopeless demon-
stration. _

Openlng Of the Lachlne
Canal.

The following interesting item is
taken from the Weekly Register, of
Sept. 16th, 1824, published at York, now
Toronto -

" On Saturday the 14th inst. the firet
"canal boat which bas been seen in this
"province. left the basin aituated near
"Mr. Griffin's cottage (about li miles
"tram the city) ta proceed ta Lachine
"on the canal.

" The President of the Canal Board, the
"Hon. John Richardeon and the Com-
"missioners, attended by E. Watson,
"'Erq.. of Albany, were on board, with a
"view of ascertaining the state of the
"canal and locks, preparatory to the ad-
"mission of loaded boats. The day was
'remarkably fine. His Majesty'a flag
graci d the stern of the boat, which lis
called the Jane, and is constructed ona
neat and novel plan, and calculated for

"passengers or freight.
4 By oune of the antiemen who sailed

!in .he ,Tane, e. are informi that the

" people along the canal at every
"village or market, and at IAhine,
"evinced much joy mn viewing this
" novel display, which will doubtless
"prove a stimulant to more extended

operations in the Canal kne in this
.' country.

(Here follovs a description of the
canal, dismensions, etc.)
i, " The opening of this our firstpecimen

of artificial internal navigation, forma
"an erain the histoiry of the im ve-
"ment of -anada. To1l9ok forwasim-
"ply to the benefit which will arise out
"of this important work itself, w are ato

take but a limited view of the result.
"A few years, w are convinced, will not
"only bring conviction to the minds of
"the people of the vast importance of
"this work, but will cause our legislature,

as wel as lthe whole body of the com-
munity, to feel an interest hitherto
unknown in the extension and multi-

"plication of such works."--Chn. Timn.

NATIONALISM ANDCATHOLI.
CITY.

The Worst of the Three Enemies the
Cburch as to Igbt Against.

The Rev. Timothy J. Brosnahan, SJ.,
in his recent lecture on "A Struggle of
Catholicity and Nationalism." in the
Academy course at Boston College Hall,
noticed firet that the Church bas had in
the course of its development three
enemies to combat ; persecution from
outaide; secession through beresy and
schism of those who owed ber the aille-
giance of subjectasand children ; and,
lstly, the treachery of tbose who, w bile
dwelling within ber household, have en-
deavorcd to introduce therein doctrines
and discipline borrowed from her
enemies.

He then sbowed that, neverthless, the
Church in all these conteste bas been
making for rigbteouness, for a broader,
laiger and more enduring development
of human aimesand aspirations.

The third sort of contest is best
exemplified in the confict of Catholicity
and Nationalism-the efforts which
nations have made orstill make to belorg
to the Catbolic religion of Christ, and
at the same time to have an exclusively
national re.igion subordinate to the State.
In extreme instances, the effort bas led to
achism or heresy, as in Rumis, England,
Germany.

Short of this, we have manifestations
of the same spirit in Gallicanieni in
France, Josephim in Austria, and the
great historical event of an older time,
"A conflict in which the antagonistic
forces were led by two supreme intellects
of the eleventh century, Gregory VIII.
(Hildebrand) aqd Henry IV., Emperor
of Germany.

The lecturer here gave a brief sketch
of Hildebrand and his reformatory work
within the Church. The chain of evils
which threatened to make the Cburch
a captive to the world, culminating in
the power of the medieval machine
politician in the choosing and deposing
of bishops, and the riveting of the chain
of the bishop's subjection to the King by
the introduction of the right of investi-
ture, were ail clearly explained.

The investiture of the bishops by the
King with t bring and crozier, referred,
, is true, only to those temporal pos-

sessions of the diocese which were fiefs
of the realin, and in no wise to ecclesias-
tical property, But this distinction soon
vanished.

Though the bishops and theologians
distinguished between what was con-
ferred by consecration and what by in-
vestiture, the mass of people did not.
Gradually, even the consecration of a
bishop became secondary, his temporal
investiture paramount. It followed
inevitably tbat ecclesiastical preferments
became a matter of traffic; and bishop-
rics remained in particular families, and
sacerdotal celibacy was in danger of be-
coming a more tradition.

Then the Kings of Germany began to
atrogate to themiselves the righ ts nf
cbuoing the Pope. They would make
the Umîversai Churoh a dependency of
Germany.

This was the monstrous overgrowth of
Nationalism that Hildebrand met and
conquered.

Tue lecturer described the successive
stages of the strurggle, beginning with
Hildebrand's convincing of Bishop Bruno;
whom Henry 111 had chosen in a synod
at. Worms to be Pope under the title of
Leao IX. that his title to be valid zrnust
come (according to the Church-law of
the ti0e from he eleotion of Ib clergy

and gl0of Rome, and notfrom the

The noe ror on deHlebrand a
Cardinal. The monk who during twenty
Years of retirement had been the coun-
cillor of nine Popes, was now in bis turn
looked forward to as a posmble suocessor
ci St. Peter. On the death of Alexander
II., 1073, he was elected Pope by cola-
natiun.

Though canonically elected, the new
Pope saw that, as matters stood,he could
not retain the Papacy without the con-
sent of the German Em ee . Accord-
inglyi ho notified him of his election, and
aaked his consent to it; announcing at
the same time his determination to main-
tain tbe rights of the Church, and to
puniah those who violated thorm, no
matter whal tbe rank of the offender.

Thon the battis began in earnent.
Henry held to bis assumptions-Hilde.
brand fought for the purification and
freedom of the Church debased and en-
laved on the human side to a desperate

degree. Hildebrand drew the people
ud the pnriest by tbe magnetini of

righl sud courage. Then came Canassa
-thon a king's broken pledges, thon
exile -ad death in a strange land for the
intrepid Pope.

But he was not defeated. To no Pope
does democracy in its bet senne, in its
freedom from State control in religion,
owe more than to bim.

Henry, said the lecturer in conclusion,
represented the underlying paganism in
human nature, the spirit that makes
self the centre of the universe.
The forces, ou ,he other band,
that are making for a univemal brother-
hood of man are the forces that, Hilde-
brand wielded in the eleventh century-
the forces of the Catholie, of the Uni-
versai Church; and the forces that
to.day are tending to selfisb individual-
im are the forces tbat oppose Chria-
Lianity,however cleverly they m y seem
to array themselves in favor of pro-
gress and humanity. Al creeds, philoso-
phies, doctrines, that impugn the
divinity and humanity of Christ are im-
pugning the brotherhood of man, founded
in the assunpion by the Sacred Person
of theTrnity af our conmon nature, and
inevitable reverting to paganism.-
Catholic Standard.

TID-BITS.

10 may not be generally known, even
to biblical students, that St. Paul is ac-
counted the patron saint cf upholster-
era. Such is the fact in England. Hi
credentiale are probably supplied by
Acte xviii., 3: "He came unto Aquila
and Prisci la at Corinth, and because he
was of the same craft, ho abode with
them and wrought, for by their occupa-
tion they were tentmakers." The
festival of tue apoastle of the Gentiles
occurs on Jan. 25, and it is professional-
y commemorated by the upholsterers

of England, who hold a banquet in the
evening, and after the usual loyal and
patriotic toasts have been duly honored
the craft drink to the nemory of St.
Pau 1.

A Cincimiati business ian tells of the
harsh means ho adopted to secure peace
in his neighborhood. The place was
aflicted by a young man who practiced
un the piano-he practiced loud and long,
with the windows open-and the people
writhed and groaned to no effet. The
business man who lived next door to the
pianist hired a hand organ by the day
with a boy to.go along witl it, and the
boy's instructions were that he should
play at an open window, striking ip as
soon as hi employer iad gone to hise
office and letting up as soon as he got
bonie. At the end of the second day the
pianist moved.

In the United States there are 32.000,-
000 nsn and 21.000,000 women. Men
are in te najority in ail the stattes and
territories except in the District (f
Columbia, Massachusettm, Rhode .aslaud,
North Caroluma. Matryland, Connecticu t,
New York, South Carulina, Virgina, and
New Jersey, in which there are more
women than men. The District of Col-
umbia has the largeat proportionate ex-
ce8s of female population, and Montana
cntains the largest percentage of men.
In New Jersey the two sexes are most
inearly equalHy reprresentei.

The mightines of a little drop- if
water je again idlustrated by a iager
which an Ameican bas- just won in
Vienna. He bet a considerabie sum
with a Vienna acrobat that ho could ncot
endure to have a liter of water fall drop
by drop from a height of thee feet upon
his han. When 300 drape had a1lerdheo

ablete's face became red and ho looked
maifinpain. Atthe420bdopbhgave
up. saytg it was impousible so bear the
pain any longer. The palm iofbis band
wa swolen and inflamed, and in one
place the akin had broken open.

Father: What would you advise me
to do with my son? Hi pronuncistion
is perfectly terrible. Te er:Get him
a position as porter at ; railway station
at once.

Citizen: "Why are you trying to shoot
that dog?" Policeman: "He's mad."
"How do you know be's mad ?" " He
refused water." " London water?"
"Ye." "Bah ! Thats no aigu."

Catholic World's Fair Visitors
Catholle familles and young meu vlLiug the

Chicao Fair san be oommodalud a. very
mm lnab rterms* tu rpoulb holtels cd
privat.. embolie familles in Oblel wibh
wbom very liberai rrangementé bal# 5IrU.iy
beau nma" by b okm banCaiholo BurMu
of Inbormaulon. 40 Oving'a Building hObieoo.
incorporated under the lawsof Illinois. En-
dorsd by Archbishop Feeban and Iading
business mn of Chicago.

Many valuable prigoges enjoyed by mm-
Spelal accommodatious for Ladies. Ciren-

lare, with fU information, on applibation to

FRANCIS J. M. COLLINS, Agent,
828 Palace Street. Montreel.

lu writing mention this paper. 4DD

John IRPly & Co.'s
AD VERTISE3IÀT.

THE THERMOMETER GOES UP 1
Our prices go down!

JUST RECEIVED.

A Large Shipment of BEAUTIFUL
LacE CArE sand MANTLES for Summer
Wear. Now on View in our Mantle
Department.

BLOUSES!
Ladies' White Muslu Blouses Irm 45e.
Ladies' Print, Blouses, good qualitte.76c.
Ladies' Print, Blouses. extra qualities, 9

and $1, wortb Si.25 and SI.35.
The mosi l sliih and boat fttlng Blouses lu,

aIl the latest novelties are to be had at
JOHN MURPHY & co'.

Comle and Sce our BLOUSES
whether you buy or not ; i, will do you good,
and it will give u pleauMre to show them.

Great Reduîctions lu Mantles,
Owing te the sprius Beson being backward

suid nur Stock nf mantiew large. we have made
TEiMENVOUS REDUIONS as Our stock
mist be brouglitdown no matter what our los
may be.

ODI LINES.
Ciliidreus Manties to clear at $I. Origtial

prloes Sa ta $4 50.
Children'sNautle to olear uts1.50. Original

prioes 38.50 a 0.
re above are the balance of Our last .eaaon's

Large uassotI.Mant o Childrena Mantiels. .
BALF PR[CE.

EXAMPLES,
6.U0 Males, arr2.50.
7.0,4malee.for a6r

several uunciredc LADIES' MATLEÈs
at Clearing ou tPr1ceà.

CAPES.
A sp1endld Liue of Ladili' BeRded Clib.

CapeslaailLbenewo'lsate,. Prices ram $195.

LADIES' JAOJKETS
Reduced taexactly Hall Prlce and Hundrea
to coose (romn.

$7.50 Jackets, for $3.7.
10njackets,for 450.

14.00 Jackets, for 7.0
1s.00 Jackets, for 9.0.

And au on.
A Choice Assortment or LACE CAPES '

aIl the Latest Novalties.
HeAdqanrer gar Maies.

JOHN MURPHY & 0U,
1781 and .T788 NOTRE DAME ST REET.
And 105, 107, 109, and-111 St. Peter et.
TERMS CASE AND ONLY ONE PRIGE;

Telephone 9198., .- k .
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YOUTU'S IDPTUEIT.
SUR H1olTED TUE FI.A{'

Theet str umed to ho told by Dr. Alex
inider A eron, the pioneer wnd eM
graver or Americe, who died in Jerde
City January 17, 1870, ait the age a'
linety.#ive. He was an eye-witne.s t .
the occurrence, and was foiil of teliing
[he l ry

At the time of the evacuiatioin of Net%
York he was living in Murray street, a
bray not yet ninp years of age. Obposite
tai lin Ilived a Mrs. Benjamin Dy, pr.-
porietress of a boaarding-lhouse. She was
an ardent sympathiser with the Amer
lean cause. Althougla the British hadi
claimed and had been conceded the puai'
session of the city up to noon of Novem-
ber 25th, the day fixed for the evacusi
Lion, her patriotic delight could not he
kept in check. Immnedliately alter break-
fat tâe ran up an American llag on ai
pole whichl she had planted in front o'
her dwelling in anticipation of the great
eveni. There it. remained undisturbcd
until 9o'clock, wlhen a burly, red-facedt
British ufflcer came atriding along the
street.. At siglt ofi the stars and stripea
lie balted.

"Who hoisted that. rebel flag ?" he in-
quired, in a threatening voice.

M1r. Day, who hat been quit:tly aweep
ing in fruit uf lier lansue, pauied, and,
resting on the lroon handIe, said, withi
indignant firmnîaîe4.u:

"Sir, it i$st not ai relbel llag. It is thei
flag~ of a free paeople. Sir, whoa are you ?"

Puill down tiail laig," cried the anigry
Briton, " or yout'lllintii t) youir cot who I
arm."

" Aud pray who are yoi ?" reiteratedi
the lady.

" I am Hii Majesty's provoxst-marshal.
charged not tu let a rblac fl1g Ilv n thi,
towin hefore noona tu-day. Pull down thai
flag!"

"I will not I raised that fiaîg with ny
nwn handà. If the King hiniself stood ii
àour place and conimanded me to pultit
own I would not do it."
" Hnrrah!" cried ai male boarder fromn

an upper window.
You she-rebel," shioauted the officer 1

"if you weren't a woman l'd hang ynu
on the @pot. That Ilag shall coan-
down," and straight way he ieized the ial-
yards.

Mr. Day sprang forward, aad with ap-
lifted broon rained blow after blow upon
the intruder'a iead. Off went his hat
int th gutter. His wig wau kinocked all
awry. Powder aud dust filied the air.

ain the boarder aiouited "Iimarralh."
Te or was t.aks-n up by a sniall crowd
that hd gathered at soand of the fray,
and the crestfallei Britoni was glad to
snatch up his hat froni the ground and
make good his escape.

" I clapped my ile hands as loudly as
I could," en Dr. Anderson always con-
cluded the story, " while Mrs. Dty started
for ber house, a victor in the laitt battle
of the revolution. At lier door she
turned and dropped a courtesy."

* * *

TUE SOUTIf SHOAL 1.1(111T-SHIIP.
The Boae and Girls who are studying

the Constitution nay like to know what
a light ship is like. Classes in inland
towns are sometimes puzzled by the
word. Says the Youth's Companion:-

She is rigged with two short masta.
Near the top of each is a circular beacon
to mark her se a light-ship by dty; at
night a large octagonal lantern is hoisted
up on each mast.

These lanterne hold eight powerful
lampa each, with reflectors so placed
that thèy completelyencircle the nast,
which passes through the 'centre of the
lantern. So strong is this lighit that it
can be seen eleven miles away in clear
weather. The duty of the crew je to
clean, trim and fill these lampe every
day, and to keep thèrn burning at night.

From a little bouse on deok called the
lantern-house' those of the crews who
are on duty watch the lampa all night.
In the storme of winter they are obhged
to keep brushing the snow from the glass
fronts of lanterne, which in very cold
weather inust be lowered at short inter-
vals that the ice may be broken off in
order that ihe'lights may not. become
obsoured or the lanterne frozen to the
mut.

The hull of the light-ship is built
double for...extra-strength, and is con-
struoted on principles best calculated to
resist the eternal beating of the wäves.
A ship whih sails the sea gives way in
sorne degree to the fore of the swell, as
it rises and falls with the motion of thé
vater i but the anchored light-ship muet

meet unyieldinly the pressure of each
wave. The plin an s so gret aIl the
time that the buraa in which the men
sleep aredeep canvas baga slungbetween
two high wooden aides, ln order that the
sleeper shall not be thrown out.

Everything has to be fuatened securely
in its place. Caioking titensils are chained
on the stove. Plates an<iî dishes are con-
fined to tUe tasle by pegs, which are
driven anand them, and event the men'as
shoes when taken offat night, must be
tied ,o souething or Lit<y will be hur!ed
all over the cabin.

Sometinmei the v.essel rAels o uiacha
that the bioats, which iaang n davits
over the sides higher tiatn a man's head
above the deck, are sihmerged, anJ
cone fully of water.

There are nine nen in the crew, in-
cluding the captaitn, mate and cook. The
captain and mate are known ais the
keeper and assiatanat keeper.

In sunmer when half the crew corne
ashore for a rest, a tenth marn id added,
so that there are always four rnet and
one ufficer aboard. Thisi force is tnot en-
ough to handle the ship in tine of danger.
Fave men can harely handle the great
anchor chain, which is ai litue over six
hundred feet long, each linik weighing
twenty.live pontiîds.-Boscon Pilot.

Found-the reason for the greatpopuiarity.of
Hood's Maraparilla - siuply> ti :Houd's
CUnas. HBesure to get l[oon's.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

G. R8oss RobertsoR &S
11 HOSPITAL STREET,

NdllIRTH lI'IstII ('lAMt Ris.î.

G RNERA L J.VSURA.NCRVH ROKERS
AN) SPECIAI, A< ENTs

oftthe follow l ng well-k now n Cormpanies ha v ing
total Cash Asets aofover .$24 .roo.oo.

North British & Mercantile..........$ 62.0n0,ti
al........................42.,00,ffl0

Liverpool & London, & lub... 42,000,000
London Assurance Corporation... .. 1,0000Commercial IJnlon..............17,ix0,00
W e'tern.. ........................... î,00,000
meottisht Union and National....... ,000[nsurance Co. of North Aiaerlra.... 9.000,00C1aledonian........................8,0000
lanca-4hlare ....... ............... 10,00,00
wun Fire.......................... 10,000,m00

Total............ .......... $247,0,000
The aabove shbowsl ouirgroat facilitles fur plac-

mon large lines of Iusurance, ln addition to
w ch we have connection with severial other
leading Companies lu Montreal and New York.

Churches and Institutions Made a
Specialty.

A FOOD
AN-
A4 Tonic.

THE VITAL PRINCIPLES OF

BEEF and WHEAT
With HYPOPHOSPH ITES.

Staminal.
PUT UP BY T[

JOHNSTON FLUID BEEF CO.,
Montreal, P. Q.

mOLD V1 exc lMA.ors-le

Iv. oeadoue, a, .nÉorne nrv

If You Want
ANY KIND oF A

Cars. EXpbress Waggon,

Opei or covered ]Buaggy.

Pigtoi,. Gladstone.

Kesnsington. Mikado,

or almast anything to run on wheels.

9r4GO RIGHT TO

R. J LATIMER
592 St. Paili Street.

HI UNI)RFDS TO CiOOSE FROM

ALL STYL.ES ANIi PRICES.

abi Nicî SC1850.

H, WALE[B
WOOD

Engruer & Designer

12 1 St. James$S
MONTREAL

Guardian li. Co.'s
Building.

W. J. Burke,

DISPENSING CHIST
107 Colborne Street,

iNear Ottawa r3tree.

' Always on band, an assortment of pure
Driiir and Chemtcals; also a choice assort.
mient of Perfumery and Toilet Articles.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

FAvounABFU KNDN 511

MCIV.SCI#O0L & OTHER TURIN.
& C.. HI EWST-TRO NY.T. at-ErrAL.

CHIMES, Ec.LCATALOGUE PRICES FREE,

Th-nlue tyofIe oretirre .

i ea l : " P arranted.

VJ UCKF.YM lif f.L FOUNDR?,

T!d VÂrU ?.: 2.ï ("J., Gicillali, O.

THE LAFGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURI NG

CHURGCH BELLS N2
MeiIHANE BELL FOUNDRY.1 BAL 1oE. M.

Afontreal

ROOFING
Company,

GRERÂL BOOFBR iONTRACTORS

ROOFING
DAN MOGARTIY'S sm S. ln Matai, Siate, Cement, Grave

As Sung by Hini inthe "Rambler from0lare'
Do Not Weep, Dear Mother.
Rosie Der-MoI Maone.
The Blrth Place of nle .: arthy ass

St. Georgd Hu'a smb1t.hy andm
The Bat thate F~t Broght Me Over.
Bverybody's eorte Song Sweet Nlle

Ba Ing a-Britih Soldler's 3-rave. Before giving your orders get prie
aeCaey from the County Mayo. (romun.

Dreaming as he Bleep8, and fifty other OFFICE and WORKB, crner Latoux
woular songs, can be had %aKelly's son gstr Street and Buaby Lae.
14o. 50. Price 10 cents. P. KELLY, 8ong Telepueua di.10edursl 1602.iabiller, Box MalSontreal, Vau. om a tee tm

COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR GBAIN. Etc.

Flour.-Pries are quoted as follwa:-
Patent!pring................... . u 4.5
Patent anter...................... 4.10 a 4.2%
Straight Roller........................ 6O.S
Extra...................................05JL1
Superfne..............................aa 2.10
Fne..........................2.3O.80

Sitygtron Bakers....................4.0654.15
Mtuloba hakers.... ............... .5004.05
Ontario bug»-extra..............1.400 1.50
Straight olier'....................... L70 &.1 0
Superfnue............................... 1.001.45
Pa.e....................1.10 a .- i

Oattneal.-Rolled and yranultated 4.16 to
S4 w., Standard $à.00to $.1 . u ba.g', granu-
lated and roît . $2.65 o 82.10. and standard
$1.0 to $2.05.

Mill Feed.-Bran i $14 50 for car lts. anad
$14 a0 to $150. .hortà are acatre, everyone
waUting the wlithout beling able toi et them.
althoughî buyers would be willling topas 517à.W
Io Sis.Iml> Mouille ln quiet bit steady ai $19.00
to $21.00.

Wbeat-No. 2 lard i quoted at 84e alloat.
and a sale of No. 3 froëted sa. reporied at equal
tue5. Jn ChacagoJuly wheat d elined .i r,m
the hllgbest point about a week ag, closing
yesterday at 744c.

Corin.-We quote at 4sc to 49c ln bond and 56e
to 57eduty paid.

Peau -The market as steady with sales re-
ported at 75c in store.

Oats.-Salesb ave been made of both white
and mixed ai tSâe to9ein unstore.and at 3!ije per
34 Ibs. afloat, some holders now auklug 40c.

Barlvy.-The sale a alot or No. ext ra was
made at4Ge, and M iultoba leedi ibarley has been
plaiced 42e per bushel. Matting barley ias 'old
ait 4c o 53c.

Mat.-The mairketla isteady ait iJS lo 72!c as
to quiallly and quantity.

Rye.-Sales have been made at d2e olu 62e
pur 56 Lb.

Buckwheat. -Sales have tranaspred ut 69e
per 48 Ili.

a•ttOVISIONa.
Pork. Lard &c.-We quote:-

Canadanhort cut pork per bbl. .. .321 ND.O0.
"auadacelear mess. pur bbl..........2i.tx &@glas
Chicago short rut mes, per bh9l. 0 .0.0ou.00
Mess pork, Ainerican, new, per bhl.24.5)( 25.(0
India mess boef, per tierce........wi u tu .t
Extra mess beei. per bbl.............I14 00aO luU
IIams, clty cured. per 1 h............12j aiin
Lard, pure l pails, per lb........12 0 2ýc
Lard,com.Inpalloi,per lb.......... 9 îlie
bicou perib........................ a 11 2ao
tiboulderl perlb................... . liai o anl

DAIR!. PRODUCE.
Butter.-We quote .-

NEW .
Creamnery............................22e ta 23.
Eastern Townships.............2ec'to 21je.

OLD.
Creanery............... .L.U.to20e.
Dairy...................... . . cto l9c.

Cheese.-Bales were reporteu at 9le to li.. a
bale at the latter figure bting made( on 'Change
at the h1 -g luning ou the week.

At Belleville sales were made at 9je to11-16C.
At Woodstock, prices realized 9. 5-a0c to te. at
PIeiton,.9}c to 9ýc and at Napanee 9Je. At ltics,
N.Y., on Monday laastsales were madeat 9jc.
t ithe rutling prIce belzngqe again te a year
ago.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Egg.-West of Toronto buyers are paying

lc t.o 9ic, and Eau of Toronto 10e to 101,c.
Beans.-Prices are steady at $1.6 0to $1 65 for

Western band ,icked and $1.25 to $1.5 for
ordinary to god. 1nferlor $l.UL to S1.10.

Honey.-We quote Oc to 7o for extracted.
Comb honey 9e ta 13e as to quality, the latter
price for white clover.

Hops.-We quota good to choice 17e to u18c.
Poorer qualities range from 14 to 150. Old
hops Oc tO De

Maple Producta.-yrtip inwood Gic to 6o
per lb.,and in tin» f5c to 0,0. Sugar BO to 7je.

Baled Hlay. &o.-Prices bave advanced
about $1.00 per ton. with sales of No.,2 at $11.50
to $12.Oontrack, and alongilde steamers rices
are quoted at $12 25 to $12 50. a lot of 2ecars
bringîng $12 75, and on@ lot $13.00. Account
sales have been recelved from iBoston of No. 1
Crunadian hay at $20.00to $2100.

NIRUITS, Etc.
Orangoe-We quote :-Messina $3.100 to2 50,

half-boxes, 52.00 oa 42.25; Blood oranges $.64
W0 4.25.
Lemous.-Prices ranging from $1.50 to$8.0

for mediun to fancy.
Figga.-Are se1llg fairly well aI 101l. boes,

las rom 9c 10 10c per lb).
Pline A Ipleu.-We quote lc to 1e apieco an

là tize aud condition o ruit.
BIananas -We quote 75e to $1 50 as t saize.
Dried Fruit.-Dried apples Sje. Peaches

and apricots l9e to 21e.
Strawberries.-We quote20c to.le per box

ln lots of a dozen or mure.
- Cocoanuts.-Thie merketis Meady et fronm

$4 00 tg $4.50 per bag ofrM0.
Tomatoes.-Prices raugIng from $3,00 ta

$3.50 per carrier.
Asuirattis.-Canadian a aparag us has ar-

rlved on tIs market..at $1.50$1 75 par basket.
P>armauiis.-Are sellng freely in barrels at

$1.25 la $1 5U a tW quatlit.y.
on ons -Egypilian union. arrlved duriug

the weeku and wer .ailling at.3 e per lb.
Iotatoeis.-Uniecar or chotCe Early Itiise

being sold ai $1.30. and we quote $1.10 to 1.16
for goad stock un track, per bag of uum ls.

FISH! A.ND OIL.
Oils.-We quote 40c to 47e as ta quanity . On

spot, the price la quoted att 48e to50e.

A SIMPLE WAY. TO HELP .POOR
CATHOLI MLISSION.

baVe.all cancelled postage stamps of
every kiund nd country and send them
to Rev. P. M. Barral, Haunmonton, New
Jersey, U. S. Give at once your address,
and you wi4 receive with the necessary
"xplanations a nice Souvenir of Ham-
monton Missions. 8rg
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HOUSE AND HOUSEIOLD.
"CORRECT" TEA AND COFFFE.

I have just returned from the Rat, and
whle there found out the only "correct"
way to make good te and ciffpe. The
"chef" of the Palace Hotelsaid "Put.your
toa and coffee in their respective pots nd
till with cold water, and set off the range
an soon as boiling, and youi will the priv-
ilege of drinking tea and ctlfee as they
should be natie. Your c(e'Ile will 1e
golden, and your tea will taste like noth-
ine yu ever drank before.-.Hoseer's
lVeeklg.

WRI.Sil ToAsT.
Melt in a pat somte cheese and btter

and tiavor it with muade mustard, a spooi-
fil of sherry and a few drops of tarrago'n.
Chili or any tlier flavitred vi. egar ;stir
il. altogeltier over the lire ; have reaudy
somte nicely fried little crontons,qnit
lhot, and pile a spoonful of the mixture
uit eaelh t' tiese,sprinkling thel hghtly
with finely minced chivem and a litt-
coralline peplier and serve at. once. The
gmnantities fer this tiepaeiu entirely on ii-
'ividuial taste an! requirenent to be

l'OTATO SA UCE.
Peel and slice a dozen iedium sizil

pntatces, and boil ten intutes Drain
oil the water, add two quarts of coil
water, one small rr half of a large onion.
one head of ce!ery, or the toi of one
head, and any soupl ierbs yeu ike. Let
the soup boil for an boir, t.lien strain it
throuigh a colander, ruibbing alil throgh,
and raturm it to ite pot. Rulb a table-
spoonful of Ilomîr into the soup. Season
with salt and pe[ppier ta taiste, and just
hefore serving addi a teacîupfuîl of hot
crearn or milk.

A Collector of Vitarn1«S"tistics

He was a snhart-looking tranp thiit
the woman in the back yard, when hIe
appeared, thought was an agent of
mome mort, says the Detroit Free Pres.

"Good norning, na'amî." 'lie said
glibly, takinlg off his hat.

" i don't want to buy anything t -ly,'
she replied, buîsying herself with a
clothes-line.

"I'm glad of that, mna'an," lie chirped,
"for V've got nothing to sell."

"Ain't you an agent of soine kind ?"
Abe inquired, lier wonani's cuiriosity get-
ting the better of lier.

"Thank a gracions ieaven, na'an,
.'ni not," he replied fervently.

" Vliat are yu then ?" and she hegan
to back anti il].

"I'm a collector, ma'aii."
" We don't owe aniything," sie said

* ervously.
-' You shoul li he grattefuil for that,

na'an, but you are umistakei in me
again ; l'nlot that kintl of a collector."

" No ?"
No, ma'am ; l'um a collector of vital

statistics."
'Going to Lake the censue againi ?"

she mnqmired anxiotuusly.
" Wrong again, na'an. It's only

plain, every-day vital statiics I want."
" What do you mean ?1'
"Vital statistics, an'am, vital statis.

tics; brearl and meat and perhaps pie or
cold puddin', na'amî, to puit in the verna-
ctlar. That's the only vital statistics l'i
after, and they're very vital, ma'am, for
I haven't seeti one for twenty-four
hou rs."

" Oh," she exclained with a sigl of re-
lief, and he wenti away loaded with
statistics.

Parents Must Have Rent.
A President of our Colleges says: "We

spent many sleepless nights in conse-
quence of our children suffering from
colds, but this never ocenre now.; We
use Scott's Eniulsion and it qmpicklv re-
lieves pulmonary troblles."

"See that ragged fellow over there.
Well, sone yearsago Ir-aw him in bis own
carriage." " You can't mean it?" "Yea;
J do. 1-e was a baby then and his nurse
was wheeling him."

MY LITTLE BOY.
GENTI.EMEIN,-My little boy had a severe

hacklng cotugn and could not sleep at night. I
.zled Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam and IL cured
hlm very quickly. Mrs. J. Hackett, Linwood,
Ont.

Doctor: "My gond woman, does your
son always stutter?' Mother: "Not a]-
waye, sir, only when he attemptsato talk."

IT RAS BEEN PROVED.
IL bas been proved over and over again that

Burdock Blnod Bitters cures dyspepsia, cou-
stipation, bilinusness,. heudache, scrotila. and
aU diseases of the stomach, liver and bowels.
lry it. Every bott.leis garanteed to beneft or
cure when taken according to drecilons. ..

FLOOR PAINT.
ie B.s in the iorld;Dry in 8 IHours and IiHrden the Floor as Marbl-!.

ISLAND CITY " PURE, READY.MIXED PAINT, in thirty ditferent shades for inside
and outsidue painting. "ISLAND CITY," the model factory of I'AINTS and Y.R-
NISIIES in the Dominion

P. D. DODS & CO., Proprietors.
188 and 190 McGilH Street, - - - - - Mlontreal.

It'Soap, pure SoaP, which

contains none oF that free

alkali which rots the clothes

and hurts the hands.

IfS o0ap that does away
with boiling or scalding the

clothes on wash day.

It's 8oap that's good for

anything. Cleans every-
thiiig. In a word-'ti

to perfectioni.

SURPRISE is stamred
on every cake.

is Soap, and fulfils it's purpose

ST. CRoIX SOAP l'rCI. CO.,

St. Stepheun, N. B.

\Vlen day is done, an i sunshine's glow
Is fading into night,

'Tis comforting to all to know
That Elu gives us light,

BeuY onl

EDDY'S
MATCHES.

IHE BEST.

MAMMOTH WORKS:
HULL, CANADA.

CHAMPION EVAPORATOR
For MPLE,SO2HUM, CIDER,and FRUIT JELLI

CorruCated Pan over FIrebio, doubling boiling capaeity.

TE G. H.i

tIi Artcrchaner ble ny an
pans (coant,<vted b i ,tphoiul

laaradfor clmtuncaealu o g sbudtl 16',î ie
Auiatttit kciguluwor. 't'ib i,. thaa& i iLt as Cr«..L RU
impeuvemnt.evebr the Ouok Pas au tho Lttr wae .bhie ld roa

G. CO., Mfontreal. Que.. Hudson. Ohiuo, and Rufland,Vt.

Carpets.
The place to get them right, aud fuilest
eelectLon, la at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S,

(urtains,
Siades, Portieres and Window Mount-
Ings-new, pretty. and splendid value,

at I'HOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Cork Flooring, Linoleums aud Intatd
Tle Cork. well seasoned and from cale-
brated makers, at

THOMAS L[GGETT'S.

Mats,
Mattlng, Rugs and Parquet Carpetings,

1Immense quantitlas te select froo, at

THOMAS LIGET T's,

1884 Notre Dame Street,
.. And 5 and 55 Sparka Street, Ottawa,

COVERNTON'S

NIPPLE : OIL.
su rIr t alother preparatione for rackrid or mr

.1pe ., 0 ra teoliic omn luit lamitres
monihs.bfote omfiemenct. Pnce 2 g Cetth.

CGVERNTONS

Syrup of Wild Cherry.
or reliaf and cureof aougI, Colde, Asthma, rua-

chitia, Inunenza. and ail dieates of the Throat ami1
Lungu. Prie 26 Centas

COVERNTON'S
Pile Ointment.

Willibei foini superior t1oaiothers for an kinds o
piles. .rice 25 cits.

prepared by 0. J. COVERNTON & 00.,121.
BleuryS uLr.du<rt.orf fDorchester atreet

CANADA. IN THE
PROVINCE OF QU EBE, SUPERIOR COURT.

DmatrcidofMou°treal.. NO. 1 -19.
Dama Catherine DonWilUor othebtoWn Of

Cote St. Antoine, in tbe dlsttiet of Montreal,
wife, commune en biens o Henry Olarkson
Ruselali,of thea mrnaplace. accootttant, Jtui-

BaIl% authorized to ester en justice bas Chis
day atitutan anaction uaepanalon as to
propcrty aganat ber sld hueband.

Montreal,4th April,M1893.
. : McCoRMAg .

Attorney for Plaint12 .

(TO THE TRADE.)

Porter, Ie8keJ & C,.,
454 & 456 St. James St.,

Montreal.

uro RTErus OF N ION

DEPARTMENTS:
CiTLEri.V, FISiHING TACiKLE, BooKs, PvIs., lm nycs

Si.vail NoLrtrlEs, S·rATiosNEv, Tový,

HARMONICAN, lEADS, BABv CAiAî,
Pi-Cs, Jaw m.m.any, Oênes CANs.

Attractive Novelties in all Linos.

PROVINCE. OF QUEBEC,
IOSluer o' MONTREAI..

No. 1482.
SUPERIOR COURT.

1ame Olau:w, MoIAN), of theli Cit y anid
District. of Montreal, ife of Cî-EornAM
CHEsT.m, trader, ot the amne i ilare, bas
this day institt.ed anami cjifti for eiltr-
tiun of property agaîimsl. ler saI ih-

band.
mout real, May 511h. IS1893.

1UP'Is & LUSSER,
42-5 Attorneys for Pluinitul.

BANQUE VILLE MARIE.
NOTICef. imhereby given thalt. aDividend of

Three per veut.. oir the eurrent Ialf year
tuaking ix per cent. f"r in year) hais been
declared upon Ihe Paki-ip Cap'ital oftit in-
ét.itttion, and wili be payable ut the Head
Office on and after TH U RI)AY, hie FltRT
day ioiJUNE next.

dhe Trasma er B tcks wil b hleclos d frot lie
2h to t he Sist of yMay Inclusive.

The A nnual General Meet itoir"l Sharehulders
will take place at. the Headollice ofilhe lank
on Tuesday, te 201th .lulne nexR at noon.

By ordr of thlie Board.
W. WEIR rd

Alontreal, A pril21, 18'93. 4L-

L A BANQ,Ula .IACQUER CARTiIER. Divi-
Iend No.5. Notice is herebymgiven hliai a

divideud 01 ihree und one.half per cent [; p '.
ha., been declared on tMe paid-up capil al >tock
ol this insitiituti for Ithe currenti hat year,
payable at. tI t ofice of the batik Iu nMoi. e.al,
on and after Thursday, the lst day of .luue
next.

The Transfer-Books wilt be closed frotle
18th to.lst May next, both day litnclusive.

The general annual inee-LIg of itareliolders
wllI take place at ne oillees of ihe banintrl
Montrealon Wednesday, the 21st ofJune iext.
at 1 o'clock p m By order of t be Board. A .
DEMARTIGNY. General Manager. Moîntreal,
20th April, 183. 42 5

T.O.0O'BRIEN
231 St, Lawrence Street,

(Near St. Catherine.)
-:00:-

Have just received my New Stock of the
bestU lnes orShoes, including

Ladies', Ghildren's and Men's Wear.
GREAT BARQAINS. COOD VALUE.

32-26

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
:0----

This Great Houehold Medicine
rank8 amongst the leadine

neces8aries of Life.
These famious Pille purIy the BLOD and act

uitwonerfu ly s yet ao°tet Md* °AC,
LIVEI. KIONItYI all a uiZki, giualoue
eueruy and vigor to htee great reAo mePNdae aisa1.10E. They are congldeutlly raeommnendhld se a
nover-failiDg remedy tula l casswliere the conoti-

lutan. tror wh atver cause, han become îpaîredor weakene.. hey are wonderflty cflhicacous as
Io ai] alimentsnuldeatal ofemaesf i ao]age@, a.
and a a GENERAI. FAMILY MEDICINa arc un-
IurpUSBd.

f"olo'way's OiDtment.
its Bearcbinu and Healing properhtes are knowi

throulghout the world for the cure of

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old
Wounde, Sores and Ulcer

This le an infallible remedy. If effectually rubbèd
On the neokand chest av malt tato Moat. t cma

CoD, and even AS BMA For Glandular Bwel-
ing, abacesses, Piles, Fistulas,

4Gouc, kheulnatisma -' «-
and aver kind of SKIN DIs4ABE,t Ibas never ueen
.knownto fat.

The Pilla and Oiniment are mannfactuued only'at

538 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,

sud are said by aIl vendois of metdiine throughout
Se olvlized word, wt dirtions for use la almost

yhe = uade ak.ofthonme mdclues aur rlierêd
o.Ottawa. Rnnces, anyone Ihrougnont tht Britteh

aresaLoDs wbo iayroaoe the Amerila couliter.lI*e for sae wlliliLe proteautai.
aoPurchaers shoud Zook othe•Label

, lé Pois and Boxes. .f the address itnot .
' Ozford traee, London, theye are t'aurtous.



RAND MAMMOTHi DRAWINC I
OVER ON •A-M F CF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

rKoaisiana State Lottery Compaî
itueur orated hi the Lemillaturefor EduCalloral I

Ubaritable iurposes, its tranc as ma4t a part .f
tui« oresoni itat onlstiuton.I la147P. by ar av..Mttelming pOp1ar Vote..

la Dise. ~smn.Annu.î,, (..e sned De
Ceuber)> ntud lts QUAND IINGLEI NUMBE
D*RA WTIC tak, 0%il n aeh ofthe etheatom anths o tf th@ year. andg are abi drais.
tU publie. t the A.adeNa or mual New
Orleans. La.

&iNEtD FOR TWICNTT YRARS FOR INTRURI'Y t0Ir DRAWIN0 AND PRO>MrT P.tVîî.ENT
OF PBIERa.

Atteased as followr:
'We do kerebycertsty traî asegupersa ettre Pran r.
nt fr al keMontikand Semi-A,musl O. Dais. 3

of the Louiuiana Stt Let tr Corspanty, andin p.
i-M manage anddeontroi th, Drw(ingsf themstelcea r
kit the ame iaencarducted seith ho riestir, fairness e ri

fr. oloed fithtt rdailtrartielattseeautherirsie
ftamspancyto usefkA<jert(etaîe, <cs'k fia .ienlese fp.,r

corum ta:Ad.in i es.fssriteses.aureuesantrmeer

Coi. (. .1. Villrp sut m it4 i. l. -aiireg .rit as nne
Our rnmime..rrs tupietlrvise ulit loktii-y fl.

nmi Aunmtali 1rawinie bn H, rea aways me-leteud Mr Vililrei tu tepresenit hitm at the lirawiugs
wtne ver ie wa abteuL. Mr. Viller, hais alreymhîervietd iue tf unr Drawings.

W11-e thi lllutierti/ne<l IBaiik miid lRankers, rili
pJOa <l Pri:rs Lriwn in the Louiiustf Stiétef.aterie.s wich mq hi.lpresente U(anair conl-
fers.
K. Pd. WAL'i8l.EY, IPreas. .noîaua National Bank.
JNO. H. t<lqxONtt, Prea. 5tate Nationa[ Barnr.
A. HtiaDWt', Pres. New OrIeanusNtilora Bank.
CARL KOHN, Ireldent Union National Bair.

MAMMOTH DRAWING
WI.L TAXE P.AC0

At the St. Charles Theatre, New Orleans,
TUESDAY, Ju.xL;: 13, 1i93.

CAPITAL PRIZE, - $150,000
LasT OC valsas.

t LPIZ0E Gy $1501000 i:............
1 PIZE Oy 41),000 s................
1 PRZE OF 20,000 i..,............
a Pilaa og 10 JO.-..............
2 PEERI Op 5.000 ara...,...,
5 PRIZEsi OF '2000 are.........

25 -. SiZES Cç F t) art.........
î.gu eEIZES U 410 are........

! n PRIZEtR O 2>e......100 PEIZSD'y 0 120 are............
500 rîzmtS op l are............

ar .f......0.....
lita 5s20 aref...0.......e

100 Prire o-f 120 are.......................
100 Prians tof U are...................

TE..uiNAL PaitIZ.

.500
411."
rli.<li u, I
11>0..
lthilt-'
i ,iitiu
13,11 ti
4ui..u
-te
:lî;,cl
4clu. 'n i

12u1,itt (i
12,0
11,0' O

111, Prizes of 40 are.....,,........,...

8.,3 erîts e :,antin r ......... .... .... s.,

PRICE OF TICKETS:
Whole Tickets at $10 i Halves $5

Fifths $2; Tenths $1; Twentieths 5Oc
Fortieths 25c.

Clu Rata, $i', Worth ofu Tckete for $50.
Spital rate ta cagents. Agent% wanted everywhere.

MfPORTANT.
send Money by Express at onr Expensi

la Suis not lo S tian Five Dollars,
on whitai w will pay ail cliarges, and we prepay Ex.
press Charges ou TIUK Ti and LI8TS F PRZIS fit-
warded t ecorrespondnts.

Addrems PAUL CONRAD, Naw ORLAI,, La.

(tvetfull add ress and makeaignaturae
iplain.

Congres havlng lately passed law iprohibiting li,
e Of lite malls to ALL LOrMars1, aweu ne the Expreus

Uompantes in anweriug corrompondents and andmyW
Liis ot f Prizem.

The ofâclal Lists of Pres wIll bue sent on application
to aI Local Agents, after overy drawing lu any quan-
tt, by Exprae,PBEE OPICOST.
tTaNIlION- if ter Janiuary let, 1891, our drawings

wlitake place ln Puerto Corte, Honduras, Cent.al
Amerlca tnder a. t by virtue of a contraet for 25
years with tiat Govertrnment. Thtse drawings witi
take place m tily ai heretofore. Thore wli ha un
chiage i the manasement and no 1interruption In nith
basin ie. PAUL CONRAD. PaEssDENT

In buylag a Louisiana state Lottery Tirket, se that
the riket ls dated at New Orleans; that the Prize
drawn tot. nuintber la payable in NewOrleana; that
the Ticket laslgnod b y Peut. ONaxAn, President ; thai
it là endorsed with the signatures of G anerals J. A.
BAtLY, and W. L. CÂSELL, and Col. 0. J. VILLEaM, hav.
tng aa the guarante of four National Bmnkm, through
tiaI Presdent, te pay any prize presentei at th -lr
aounters.

N.B.-the tickets for the July Drawing, andI al
others thereafter, in adulition to the ausa endore.
inents of J. . EAaLY and W. L. CAELL, Will bear
tht of the nIw commIsSlotner CH. J. VrLLaaE, the
sReesior.of Geai e. 1. BiîtanDaoatn, deceasd.

There are to many infterir and slhonesc schemes
on the market for the sale of wtaiab vendors rîceive
enormous commissions, that buyers must se to It,
tend protact themmelves by insisting on having
LOUILANA BTATE LOTTERY T10KETB and none
thars. Ifthey want the advertised chane for 9 prise.

WANTED,
Au energetie Catholle man ol business dis-
position and steady habite. Muet travel abort
distances in section in whiaeh he resides.

Apply with references to

BENZIGER BROTHERS,
38 and 38DarclaY St., New York.

.40...

THE MOUNT ROYAL LOTTERY.
Heretofore The Proince of Quebec Lottery authoriged by the Legislature,

Noit Drawings : - Jne Ist. and June 1.th.
PRIZES VALUE, $13,185.00. - CAPITAL PRIZE, WORTH $3,750.00

LIST OF PRIZES
I Prize worth ........................................ 3s750.0

do............................ ................... o.... .250sI do ............................................ 5 .... s
I do. . ..................................................... o.......2..0

d Pri eo w rth.,,,........................................... .1 25.0 0 .... 250.00
5 do. .. ............................................. .....1.»50
> do..............................................12.50 .... a.o

100 du. .. ........................................... 250

Approxtumatiou Prizeri
200 do ..................................................... 75.... 375.00

1110 du. ............................................. 60 .... 2W011

999 do1.a

11 W ............................................................. 3. 5.0
999 d ....................... .............................. 1.25 .... 1,24875

9199 do.. .............................. ................. ... 1.5.... I,248.75

31341 Prizest worih. ................................................ ,............i13.18S.t10

TICKETS, - - - 25 CENTS
Tieketse anhe obtainedti ntil five o'clook P.m..u n the day before theIe Drawiug. Orders

received on thetayofthedrawing are applIed to next drawing.
HeadOlece,81St.James t8reet.Montreal.Canada. - s.V.LFE1VRitManager.

T , < most -valuiablepreparatio n, eto'igq to riy hair its ia-
1ur«il color,'vd.ing il soit andIglossy siæil aivin .i incompa-

rable lu.qtre. ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER is; far superior to
ordinary lir dyes,f>r t 1os not staini ite skn and is most
eu.l.ily appied. One of its moi n emîwrkabl qiulities i the Pro-
p l o it possess of preventiu lite ftllid ; ont of lhe hair, promo-
tny ifs grozwtih amîd preserving its vitailityl. - anmrou.s aul very
latite'ring testinonials from well knowin PHYSICIANS aud other

Ctitizens of good standI ng testify to (ite marveltou efcdiccof
ROBSONS HAIR RESTORER. Lack of spce alluw..4 *y.s to re-
proculce olly hIe tuo following:

Testimony of Dr. D. Marsolais,
Lavaltrie.

restimnony of Dr. G. Desrosiers,
St. Félix de Valois.

1 have used several bottles of Robse', Hair 'I1know ipycral lirion8 w110have for some
Reslorer, and I cannit uo otherwise than higha.« y.iarî ut.i Roiq'r Nir Resterer and are
ly praise the merits of this excellent reparation. virywellatilitd wth tiiis preparatiun, <luth
O wing toilts use, the hair preservs its criginéalt prvrnehariginitlenior atiair, aiit wu%
eolor and in addition acquires ait intuînparablo in yuuUo, Ma.ks it unîrlegesingly <oCt and Rionse.
pliancy and lustre. What plesses que nost in %iti tinuinfri ut titi@mnitue its growlîî.
thtis Restorer is a inooth, cleagintous substance, Manwhiig ule princuiî (ugredients of Robson'a
eminently calculated ta impart nourishunînt ta Restirer, 1 Undertouud periîttly why tiis pre-
the hair, preserve fis vigur, and stinulatu its l1 aration ia sitptuor ta agir milar prepa.
growth, a substance wtich replaces the water T:tiulâ. lit fet titibit ita whicit r aiitola
used by the inuanufacttra of th greater part orf f kuwn t:> îxeriŽiin a higla dine ifl
the Restorers of the day front au e ouomic-al lient and sîtîtitg îaîtlîence on thei air. Ili
point of view. Thisi i a proof tiat thiu iîa ighly nutritivo fnr thesiair, adapted ta
manufacturer of Robson'sltRestorer is above ailX prozeote it% grGwtht, auud tu groatlyproiong lis
auxious ta produce at article of reai value, re- vtity. 1 tbîîreforon cruufi!entiy recommend tht
gardissaof the expense nscbmmary to attain this roiof Rab.urtg )7« ir Rgatucer tatiose persona
end. iL làwith plasure that I recommettundîlile hurlié irematurely gray and <ho wimb
Robaon's Reitorer in prefrence to alalother pr.-.l.It. iivt* tiis ugo 0f apprniaii oid agi.
paration of that nature. 

1). MARSOhALS, M. P. G. DESROSIERS, M. a
Lavaitrie. D«etmnbarh6tt. 18a. St-uir o Valois, January, Rlstr na.

Fov waale everywhareitath sopctr atpir bottlo.

DRUNKENNESS.,
Aiti YOU INTRREi??D IN ' lIItSCtJRR FOR -

DRUNKENESS OR1 THE MORPHINE HAIT?7
Have you a pusband, Brorer, Son vr friend who is addictewl

to Etrong drinknIrggow tpnancure huitn. For fullest
Inaorrnation addreSSsTOS. LsNDSAY, Secretory, Double

iJoride oanGo.d Cure no., 16 H aiLover Street, Mowitreal.

Skont. reeiMntahg ereanl-

SCOTTISH UNION and.NAeTIONAn. INSURA NCE dG., of EDiNBURGH, SCOTLAND

A et, 3also hihl9 ntitvofo heharaapedt

NORWICH UNIONFIRE INSURA NR E SOCIErY, OF NORWICH ENOLAND-
vitaliAtyA O. OF OOOIthfor fidn

Caplt~G.*DESROSIES, M. D

F. KELLY,

Ruling, inding and [mbosging
774 Craig Street,

WONDER IN WELLAND!
A Representative Farmer

Speaks.

MR. C. C. HAUN.
Tih following remîarkalIî facts are fully

.certified to as bing udeniabltictly> correct in
every jarticular. Mlfr. lauin is well kinown
in tie vicintit, having resided hre over
liir vears, and is hlighly respected as a

mlu in of tii strictest honor, whose word is
Us gooid as lis bond.

As will be seen fron bis letter, four
p1 ysiianlis had attentded him, and it was
uirl avfater he halid giveni ip liope of cura
that h Jiudecided to try Bundock Biood
Iitters oni the reconnnenidation of a

iuiLgihor w%,ho liad buen curod of a sinilar
diqsease by its use. fr. Haun writes as
Jollows:

DIEn Suts,-I tlhintk I have Meen one
of the worst sufferers you have yet heard
of, having been six years in the hands of
four of our best doctors wit.hoitotiauiiing
pernanent rolief, but continually growing
wore, uitil alhnîost beyonid hope of re-
covtey, 1 tried your Bitters and got relief
in a few days. Every organ of ty body
was deranged. the liver enlarged, liardened
and torpid, the heart and digestiva organs
seriously deranged, a large abscoss in my
back, followed by paralysis of the riglht
leg, in fact theI lower half of ny body was
entirely useless. After usizig Burdock
Blood Bitters for a few days the abscesa
hurst, disclharging fully fivo quarts of paa
in two hours. I felt as if I had receivcd a
shock froin a powerfuol battery. My ru-
covery after this vas steady and the cure
permanent, seeing tiat for the four yeare
since I have hand as good health as ever I
lhad. I still takc an occasionaIl bottle, not
tlhat I tieed it but because I wish to keep
imy Bystem in perfect working orier.î
cin thil ol no1 morer:iarklable case
thane wltat I havelt iytlIfpliassed through,
and no words can express my tianikfulnes
for such perfect recovery.

C. C. Hu,
Weliand P.O.

In this connecticonî the following letter
froi T. Cumines, Esq., a leading druggist
of Welland, Ont., speaks for itse4lf
Mecnrs. T. Milburi & Co., T frouto.

GSTLEME.N,-I have beruiii pursonaIi)
acquainted with M r. C. C. Haun for in
last 0! years, and JIave ailways found hiit
a very reliabloi ian. Yon u my place the

mtimliot c ideuce in anyting lie sayi
witht regard to iyour meocdicine. He haq ao
miany ocasios within hlie last four yoar.1

told me that it was marvellous the wa.
the Burdock Blood Bitters hatd cured him.
and that lie now felt as able to do a day'u
work as lie ever felt in his life. Althoug't
quite well ha still ttakes some B. B. lB
occasionally, as ha says, to keep hiu iul
perfect health.

Yours trnly,
TttuiA.u CuIrnwEs,
. Welland, Ont.

The steadily increasing sale of B. B. B.,
Ohe length of time it has been lefore the
people, and the faot that it curos to stay
cured, attest tho sterlin merit of thie
monarchof medicines, the people's favoritE
blood purifier, tonie and regulator.

iM Ù ti1fA Ms A,; iôth o c üIiIduaoot



18 TE TRUE1 W1TNES AND OATROLI0 OUo1N0lLE

FOR. .

Sick Headache,
Fout Stomach,
81/iousness,
H ABITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere.

McG AL E'S
BUTTERNUT

25 cents per box.
By Mait on Recelpt of Price

B. E. McGALE,
CHEMIST &c.,

2198 NOTRE DAME ST.,
MONTREAL.

T. E. & A. MARTIN.
Formerly of the Firm of Fee & Martn.

furniture
-AND-

Bedding..;
1924

NOTRE DAME ST.
-- :0:--

Open BYERY Eveniîg
tll 9 O'clockt

Sold for Cash
ORtON

OF PAYI ENT TO RHE-

Remeiser the Atldress.:

(924
NOTRE DAME ST.

A FEIV DOORS WPB l'Of
BALMORAL H'OT EL

LAID TO REST.

The Grey Nunnery Chapel was on
Friday, the 19Lh May, the scene of the
itermnent of a beloved sister in Religion,
Rev. Sister Hogan. She was born in the
nionth of December of the year 1857 and
on the day of her death was 35 years, 5
months and 17 days old, and had served
in the cloister 12 y ears, 1 month and 26
days. Her birth place was the rotnantic
spot of Urraghe, six miles outaide of
Nenagh, County Tipperary. Ireland,
where her father William ingan and
her .nother, Catherine Woods, with
their ancestors back for generations bad
lived aud died. The deceased nun
claimed with pride relationship of first
and second cousin wiLh Rev. James
H gan, ex-pnrish priest of St. Ann's.
Tbe late Mrs. T. B. Considine. Miss Mar-

urat Finn. of St. Anthony's, the late
Mintnie McGrath, ofSt. A nn's, Mrs. Finn,

of St. Ann's, and Mr. P. Flaniery, of St.
Gabriel's, were also cousins of the de-
ceased.

The funeral service w 's chanted by
Rev. James Callaghan, of St. Patrick's.
The Rev. Gentleman had pronounced in
French the traditional discourse on the
occasion of the religious profession of
Sister logan twelve years ago and was
chosen when her earthly labors were
iver, to usher her soul by the p]eadings

of the Divine Heart into a aradise of
delight. He was assisted by Rev.
Fathers Peter O'Connell,, Martin, Tran-
chemontagne. The "Libera" was well
rendered by a choir of500 voices. The
body of the deceased was afterwards
carried to the burial vault, which lies
beneath the chapel, and lowered anid
the impressive fing of the "Bene-
dictus" into ite final resting place.
Sister Hogan is a great loss to the com-
munity. ler services in the cause of
charity wili be sorely miused. Mother
Deschamps, the Superior-General of the
Grey Nuns, considers Sister Hogan's
death as the death of a saint and was
delighted to have returned fron her
United States tour just a quarter
of an hour before she expired. The
memory of Sister Hogan will be long
cherished when otisers walking in a
more conspicuous sphere of live have
been forgot.Len iu the gloom of hlie
grave.

St. P'atrilk's to ste. Anne de
"Leaupre.

The original Irish Pilgrimage of St.
Patrick's to Ste. Anne de Beaupre last
year is remembered even to itis day
with delightfui pleasure. The pilgrims,
who were quite enthusiastie from the
beginning to the end of the piousjourney,
parted on that memorable occasion witb
the firm purpose of renewing their visit
in the following summer to the far-famed
shrine of Beaupre. Tne date fixed is
Saturday, June the 17th, at 5 p. m. Rev.
James Callaghan bas completed all ar-
rangements most satisfactorily. Rev.
Father Luke Callagban is in charge of
the congregational singing and also of
the sermons. Rev. Father Doye, C. S. P.,
of New York, has expresaed a warm de-
sire to be numbered among the pilgrims.
Miss Annie Caaidy will preside over the
refreshment tables and Bella MoCurragra
will direct the sale of religious articles.
The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation
Co.. will supply meats at 35e each. The
'Three Rivers" liais beei chartered to ply

the waters of the St. Lawrence. The
boat will leave the Jarques Cartier wharf
at 5 p.m. The "Ave, Maris Stella" will
be chauntei with full chorus. Parties
holding stateroon tickets will be con-
ducted to their respective cabins. Tbis
pilgrimage will be the 23rd Annual Pil-
grimage to the shrine. The committee
of management notifies the public that
stateroom tickets and passengers' tickets
may now be obtained at any hour from
Rev. James Callaghan, St. Patrick's,
Montreal.

Mgr. Fabre on Sunday confirmed a
large number of children in Ste. Cune-.
gond e.

His Grace Archbishop Fabre began
his pastoral visit at Vercheres on Mon-
day morning.

The pariah of Sainte Rose de Lima de
Sweetsburg, in the country of Missisquoi,
has been erected into a school munici-
pality for Catholics only.

O OTH ER Sarsaparilla can pro-
duce from actual cures such won-

derîul statements of relief to human
suffering as HOOD'S garsaparilla.

S. CARSLEY'SCOLUMN

THF GREAT

Mantie SaleIl
TO CONTINUE

ALL THIS MONTH.

8. CARSLEY.
Notre Dnae Street.

LADIES' CAPES
IN ALL

LE'ADING EUROPE/AN STYLES4

S. CARSLEY-

SPRINC ULSTERS.
A large Lot o! latie' Spring Uleters

to be cleared at prices varyxng front

50 to 60 PER CENT. LESS

than regîlar narked prices.
Ladies' Capes in Leading Styles. n

AT SPECIAL, PR[CES

LACE AND SILK CAPES

Al Reduced for this Montih.

S. CM<SLEY.

STYLISH JACKETS.
Thousands of Ladies' Jackets.

In Every New Style.

All Reduced to Special Sale Prices.

LADIES'ETON JACKETS
Jackets in all Shades of Clotlh.
Jackets with Plaid Silk Veste
Jackets in all Stylish Lengths
Jackets Handsomely Trimmed

8. CARBLEY.

LINEN COOS.
S. CARStEY'S Fon 1INENS.

Irisi Table Damasks and Napery.
scotch Table Danaka and Napery.
English Table Damasks and Napery.

S. CARSLEY.

HICH-CLASS LINENS.
Applique Five.o'clock Tea Clotho
Hand Drawn Five-o'elock Tea Clotho
Embroidered Five-oclock Tea Cloths
Fringed Five-o'clock Te Clotho
Hemstitched Five-o'lock Tea Cloths

HAND-EMBROIDERED NAPERY
Embroidered Sideboard Covers
Embroidered Tray Cloths
Embroidered Doylies
Damask Table Cloths in all sizes, with

Npkina to match.
ematitched Table Cloths.

Fringed Table Clotipa.

8. CARSLEY.

M

lui i CIilip ýComfofl,'bhepnOSS,
-TRAVVFI. ly T16M-

NEW TOURIST CARS
w bich nnw lave Ioutreal a,, followe:

For lamosti nui Ne~w EnLult,-
On TiTirstiaym and Friba.ys.

For Toronto, iDetroir, Ch ,g
un '1uieday4.

For tie son, Str. 'aul, i.aiuespapi-Oniaturday.

For VNa'n e oivnIr anmid uril Souud -
tOn WP(Itie.duy.

Thesecard re lutendi.ilt c elly inr 1i ,the-
commodat ou, of pss.ensuerpl4boehtrecoud
iei*i.,ticketala ± <tire culuplele in tbtilr zp-
poi ntnentg. cnetainine îwparate tolet ror ,,l
(wiLh Lhelr reqUi'siletk) ýur indle and goltie-
meu. sinoking rmoni Bitai epartmerît for coonl-
ing; the seats, wltrcl are tigantly ubholstered.
are turneil iaiacomfort.ble bieds at uliht.

Thse car s areinchit gu orcompetent.porera
axataec.nlnmftlatibira lia i hem cIa be er.irmil
ripou paymnew lor a Piiaiiaddttliial i iiiii 01
applcat.ion.

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME.
Cote Des Neige, Montreal, Canada.

[FoR BOYS FitOU 5 To l92 1
This insottution directed by the Religions of

the Ho Cros, occiplesoune of the most beau-
1.1fat and saluabrionéi sites in ianada. IL wa
founded for giving a tibristian education to
boys between the agen 0f flve and twelve yea ra.
'l'by recelve bre ail the care and attention Io
%whIcb tht>' are acellAtraned ln thatir respective
familles, and prepare for the ciaawica orcuti-
mnercial course. The French and Engtlish an-
guages are tanght with equal care by masters
if both origins

Boys are received for vacation.

L. GIEOFFH1tON, C.S.C.
5D President.

QEALED TENDERS addressed to the under.
i signed. and endorsed "Tender for Post<Jtfce
Ftttings, St. Hyaclathe. P.Q 11 wlil lie recel'ed
trtil Monday, 5 hOJune next, for the con-
structlon of Pont Ofce sFlttinigs at the Mt.
Hyaolnthe.P.Q., Publie Building.

Fasand speelfication cauti e Beeu and form
of tender and ail necessary Informatin ob-
lained at this Departmnent and at the Olerk of
Works office, S. Hyacintie, P.Q., on and after
Prada>', 1lOlIinstant.

Personaare nor.illed that tenders will not be
conidered anleus made on the printed form
onpp led, and signed with e tiattuat signa-
tures.

Rach tender must h accompanied by an 'ac-
ceptad bank cheque, made pyable tu theorder
of the Hoponrabie the Mmlnister of Public

Wors, e uat 1 per cent. of the anount of
the tender whIlh via be forletted If the party
decline to enter into a contract when cali
sipon to do soi or Il he tale to conpleotethe
work contracted for. If the tender lie not aa.
cepteuithe cheque l li e rettirred.

The Departement does not bnd itsel f to ac-
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order, B. F. E. ROY,
Beoregory.

De art rnf Pubir Works,44

DOHERT & SICOTTE,
[Formerly DOEEaTY DOEEBTY,l

AdvoOates : and: Barristeres
180 DT. JAaRS STREET,

oate and Disttaf Rank Redidine'

JDE8ON.AL.-LEGITIMATE DETECTIVE
JLWORK ln comnnection with burgiarie., for:
geries,biaokmagdul gcshemes, mrnterious dis.
gerieaan meadia1dete i workrin rinmi-
il aduivlinall.eiB romnptiy attended ta i
I Lb.Cinadan Secret lervice. OMees, Temle
Builng. Montreai. OffieTe hone: 2É
PrIven .T ooIphoneAs,4058, M N A.

GRO at _tOo=mmàosra1Work;S1BL&B IL

Rigby Leads
Rigby Waterproofs take the lead of

any othe r waterpronf ginent. Aek for
Rigby Waterproof s every where and any
where.

Hours of Business "r'm 8 a.m to 6 p m.

S. CARSLEY,

1765, 1781, 1769, 1771, 773, 1775, ,177,1119

-NortE DimE STREET,

MONTR E Ail

T. E. & A. MAR TIN.


